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We are right In the midst of a blessed 
season of grace and salvation. It began 
In oar Wednesday evening prayer meet
ing; when a number arose for prayer. 
We hare been holding meeting from one 
evening after another, ior over a week. 
The blessing of the Lord bee 
upon us in rieh abundance. The church 
has been greatly quickened. Sabbath 
mdrnrog the sun arose bright and lair on 
the village, ceasing he toe on the streets 
and fields to sparkle like diamonds. The 
bell in the tower or oar 
rang out clear and sweet. The people 
oemo flocking from all quarters of this 
pleasant vale and soon tilled the t 
of God. Sermon text. Lake xlx, 14. 
Then to the banks of Happy Retreat, 
and in the crystal waters baptisa, sym
bolise the burial end resurrection ot our- 
Loyd in the immersion of four believing 
tools. One of those the eldest eon of oar

ont at such religions exercises or teeeh 
lag, if the parents shall object In 
ease the pupil 

"Where the

PASSAGE VENTS.

Wl give below the proposals (accord- 
tog to despatches published la the 

daily preee) made by the Dominion 
Govern
alpeg Conference on the one band 
and the counter proposals made by 
thoee acting on behalf ot the Manitoba 
Govern ment on the other. The following 
are the terms ot the oflbr of the Dominion 
Government to the province of Mani
toba for the settlement of the school

and we might almost say doves to get They have reoouree to gods made by

hlgh-Rvin, ...of-ikt to .end Ьмк bun b—-« U»tr ow. *0,1., Joint P** 
dreds into the various persuasions we anee. reciting long prayers, making

*Xolh h to wlFL! 7'T «toi to Ih.^.oto,.,, Tkto

bo preMr.fd- W. irai, .ro hovio, . I1-** roo 0» id., of too dllllooli, of too 
gale from the heavenly hills. We are work. All this structure of deceit must 
doing our very beet with the word open be overthrown before the poor deluded ♦

«a -«-to. jj-sa. h*, of 
wo b.,0 toor. bot to. door pwplo do ool to. pui. go.p.1 of Cbrtol. How often 
seem to agree with us as to the quanti y we have gone to the throne of grace for 
of *o рпеняа anv more than they do u wisdom and asked God to open doors for 
to ibe quantity of kudor they seem to be 4,- .....
satisfied to bare both ronKeo rather than , •*’ ** , ., ■
bapiiso. II wo understand them; and ,B °”r h“ds bul • ^rgar amount of it in 
the dear Lird has helped us to bo so our hearts.
tender about their feelioge. that we have 2nd. Encouragement».-In spite of all

who know me will wonder at this, we are abU to enter tom .be homes of 
but ’truly brethren we have not We ibe people end teeeh them the alphabet 
are trying our very beet not to get 
•p a controversy, bet to win souls to 
Jeans: yet It is very hard brethren ; and 
we ask an interest In your prayers. But 
to keep beek among a lot of people who 
are entirely ignorant of the original, and 
yet thev look upon os as if we were a lot 
of deluded creatures. Not ooneidriing 
therjaot that we have about the only 
Greek scholar In these parts «tending 
with hb toes In the water, while Ms own 
dear boy gom d m Into and oomes oat 
of the baptismal flood. And yotw bum 
bis servant to not nnmhsdfol of the toot

.Doounocd le to* Гоп MW», ohoroh
oongregMiow, HslUee, during to. hour of 
unto. tort Lord', do, того tog. HU 
d.Kth ooounwd In -eotouid .fur torn» 
,„n of f..bl. b«uto, lb# moll of pnral, 
•1. Dr. Burs, wm tor 
kw of too Fort Hmwj ooegr*g«loo. ud

school room
tloo at the dlspoanl of the trusteea per 
mils, Instead ofallotlng different days of 
the week to different denominstloos, the 

o direct that the pupils shall be 
separate and placed In different rooms 
tor the purpose of religious exercises, as 
may be convenient."

we believe that the foregoing propos
al will remove every wall founded grrov- 

If the objection of the minority 
the schools are Protestant, as 

alleged In some of their petitions, then 
the objection can be folly and finally dis
posed of by complete secularisation.
If the real objection be the desire to 

have, along with efficient secular educa
tion, proper religious training, then the 
second ptou proposed offers an effective 
method of attaining the object deal red, in 
foot it is difficult to oonoeiva what better 
plan could be proposed.

Even were we dealing with n system-of 
schools entirely Cat hollo it would be in 
any event neoamury to have eodro gener
al provision as to the time allotted for 
religious exercises and teaching. The 
Individual school eould not be permitted 
to am without restraint. The time sug
gested seems to be a reasonable and 
sufficient proportion of the school 
and the hour In the 
the most convenient

nging

colors,

tOommleriooeri to the Win-
years pas-

sustained to It the relation of pester
Until bto death. Dr. Burns 

was In hi* day a recognised power In bis 
denomination as well as a prominent snd 
esteemed cltisen. His eloquence and 
power in the palp» and on the plat- 
form, had made him widely known in

—Tun New York Ofoirtw says; “It 
will be,cheering news to all lovers of 
sound doctrine and fervent spirituality 
that In several German universities pos
sessing strong theological faculties-not 
ably In Halle, Tubingen and Lelpeto, the 
codviotton is growing that a fresh effort 
must be made to infuse more of the

be that
little church

X •‘législation shall be paeeed in the 
present session of the Manitoba Legisla
ture to provide that in towns and vil- 
lagee where there ere resident any U Ro
man Catholic children of school age, and 
in eitiea where there are, cay 60 of such 
children, the board of true lee# shall ar- 

that such children have a school" 
for their own 
Mb! by a Be

rely with the gospel

B.
good brother, George Mersereau, In
spector of Schools; second, a young men 
and his lovely little wife; and oh ! 
Joy of a father’s heart, the fourth my 
•wn dear little daughter, a child In her 
18th year. And still the work gees on 
and we are encouraged to look for a

boose and school 
where they may be _
Catholic tiaeher, and Unman Catholic 
parente or guardians, my ten in number, 
any appeal to the department of edoen- 
lion from any decision or neglect of the 
beard in respect of its duties under this 
clause, and the board shall observe and 
carry out all deotoloaa and directions of 
the depermeol en any such appeal. 
Provision shall be made by this legisla
tion that schools whereto the majority of 

are CalhoUee should be exempt 
ed from the requirements of the regula
tions se to raUmone enereiee 

"That text books be permitted In 
in Catholic schools such as will not of 
feted the religions flews of tbs minority, 
and which from an educational stand 
gohti shell be sattofootdry to the ad y і tory

“Catholics to have representation on 
the advisory heard. Catholics to have 
representation on the board of exam in 

appointed to examine teachers for

of the word of God. We endeavor to 
point them to Christ and as soon as they 
get a glimpse of the everlasting Life 
which to found In Him, they will surely 
loee eight of the priest with all bto saints, 
relics and untruthful teachings. The 
first meetings we bald in our chapel 
were attended by vary few French Catho
lics, bat ibe attendance bas been tnerew- 
tog every week rince, and w# feel much 
encouraged. We are not disturbed in 
aoj way ; on the contrary, respect end

т£е Pressât Condition. - We have 
quite a foil bouse of men, women and 
ehfttroa. Many of the French walk 
several miles | fast 
pie from another
shout five mites, nod this through very

4th As to the Future Prospects.—We 
eennot tell what to to onmst, but we know 
that the seed which we now sow will 
grow, according to the promises of God 
that "His word shall not return to Him 
void," Isa. 66:11. We would not he at 
all surprised if some one should ask to 
unite with us soon by bapttom ; but 
would never admit any such, before we 
would have satisfactory proofs of their 
understanding fully the plan of salvation. 
Pray for us that #e may have more wis
dom and that we may be 
unto ibe end.

Your sister in Christ,
Man. C. W. tiamusa.

Plymptoe, N. fl-, April I.

itterna

evangelical element Into the lectures
irSTbefrom the various chairs. It to 

to be felt that meek of the deadness per
vading Lutheran ministrations Is due to 
the font that hi the universities, theo
logical tombais ara ooepptod too mûrit 
with handling the dry bone# of scientific 
divinity, and ihatlneufflolentattention to

in* umber on Easter morn, when it 
so In keeping with the day to 

W# them coming up from the liquid 
grave, truly the pneuma with us la from 
tap heavenly bills l am so thankful to 
my heavenly Father that he egain has 
riven evidence that He Is willing to bless 
the humble efforts of pastor ana people, 
as be gave me and the dear people at 
Cambridge from time to time to know 
during my nine years there, and especi
ally the last time, two years ago this 
robnth, when in my own mind it was a 

of testing the Lord, and fifty 
precious souls more than express a desire 
by signing n card to live a better Ilia, 
God bless everyone of them. Truly we 
have groat gales these days, and they 
blow when they like and where they like, 
and wa bear the sound thereof even 
away up herein the north, but for the 
life of us we cannot tell whence they 

nor whether they go through the 
word of God when the one gale 
blow with the one hook scores Into most

day is unooubtedly 
tor the operation of 

elanee. At the
no distinction of any kind between 
nominations would be made. Absolute
ly equal righto would prevail.

Nop Cetbollos desiring a greater

time 
i de-

m

3rd.
that be spent at least six years at 
the best universities in the date 
Dear old Acedia, bow all the 
of Baptists in these lower MTOVtooes 
ought to take pride la" her. Instructed 
I rejoice to say in the Greek New Testa
ment et the feet of a minted Or*wley. 
It is just to me one of the wdteflen of 
divine grace that loan bold back. "Only
-----wisdom dwells with prudence I
would cry aloud and spare not" 
Oh for more of the Г 

the earthly we be* 
desfre. and more too of that these days. 
Deaf brethren, if getting persons to sign 
a card would do the great work that 
heeds to be done In this town, we eould 
accomplish that In the oaee of most 
every man, woman and child to D. T. 
without calling the people together ai 
aU. Jest go from hones to bouse and ell 

More than ones 
these meetings began we have bed every 
soul in the house almost la a request to 
oome over on the “Lord’s eide> rise. 
There may be impressions made to three 

of handling people, but this to so 
like the "seed by the waytia," the 
tf the gmthtr I* up. f ms Mis і 
tif way borne. Remember what 

apostle says In II Peter 1 : 16-22. 
Just hero let me say I have been much 
ZZ d by an article from the pen of 
Bro. Hinson. In the Mammon ляп 
Visitor a few weeks ago on "believing." 
That to right, brother, Speak right out 
the honest convictions- of your heart on 
such things. You can do it, tor you are in 
a high plaee, and man will bear you. but 
I am only a little one among the thou 
sands. I will be called old fogy, straight 
back, narrow, not up to date, croaker, 
and I can't tell what, for the devil sup
plies them with lots of inch titles to give 
to a man when he gives expression to 
the honest convictions of his heart. Well 
I like the- "old paths" the bast. I Ilka 
the old convictions, the old conversions 
and the old disciples, too. I cannot help 
it. The word open forces me that way. 
We have a number of the old disciples, 
mede disciples In the days of Blakney, 
Toser and Edwards, faithful men of God, 

no uncertain sound to the 
We have aged mothers In 

snd down these shores in their 
the Bible their only book; 

and they open it and read it from oover 
to oover and manv times over, and when 
they oome to apply it to the soul’s needs 
they do not play bop, skip and jump on 
that sacred ground. For a grasp or the 
whole truth and an Intelligence 
word they might put even" 
evangelist to the blush, 
written “And they shall all be taught oti 
pod." M. P. Kin*.

Dock town, March 30.

who one ofpaid to theft equipment as 
must go out Into the world ns battlers amount of religkros instruction 

given at pressât might earry out their 
views. While this desirable end Mould 
be eeeompUabed, the uniformity and 
евоіепоу of the schools to which the 
children of all denominations would go, 

In unlmpalaed and unaffect 
(Signed) Curroen fltnow.

J. D. Oawkwm^

dominion.
thousands Sunday we bad peo- 

tossn. a distance ofagainst sin. In many of the up I vers і Has 
the prayer unions started By the etu- 
dents have proved* great

ilers —Tbs Charlottetown Guardian states 
that John Robertson, leq., Of Baldwin's 
Road, Kings Oo., T. K. I., celebrated hta 
101st birth on March Si. He was born 
at Blair Athol. Perthshire In 1796, and to

would re mal
ed

ibst

k. “It to alee claimed that Catholtoe.„..IJ V_- -l* Ik* malnlwn. ЇГйГЕЖTHE time for nominating the men who 
are to be the candidates for prari- 

ttol honors title year in the United 
States to drawing near. Somewhat 
more than ordinary Interest attaches this

aaee of a normal school for the ed 
tlon of their teachers.

‘•The existing system of permits to 
non ^allied teachers in Catholic schools 
to be continued for my two years,, to 
enable them to qualify, and than to be 
entirely discontinued.

“In all other respects the schools at 
which Cetbollos attend to be public 
schools, sod subject to every provision 
of the education acta, for the time being, 
in force to Manitoba.

♦•'A written 
arrived at and

/■
Island pioneer*. Mr. Robbrtsoa

;ted. Ю Canada at the age of Stand for two 
peart lived to Montreal After spending 

time in Nova Beotia be went to the 
Inland and NtttoHb fit. Patera Road 
about ris milw from Charlottetown. 
About 90 years age he purchased the 

900 corseoe which 
have over since resided, 

wnariaa still enjoys good health

year to the Republican nomination, man Catholic coming 
fofbid that f should any ought to fojure 
any man humbly working for God and 
the good of souls." But “to the law and 
testimony" brethren, they most blew 
high and clear over many passages, 
pneioiu passages, that we In an humble 
way must try and get down to In order 
as best weeaa to fulfill the last command 
of our seconding Lord. We would like 
UgLno-v in the (merest ofcour dear Mae 
ferb Kingdom, if they ever take a Bible 
and get down seriously to consider such

in for a tithe. “God., Ltd., since it appears to be quite generally 
conceded that the nominee of that party 
is almost certain of election. Several 

have been pot forward with a 
good deal of confidence by their several 
supporters, among whom the most 
prominent are the Hon. Thomas B,

ST
9. The W. M. A.S. ef 8t John held their 

union meeting in Germain SC chareb on 
Thursday as 3 .to. It wee a season of 
refreshing and nil present felt thankful 
take there, lesweei prayers we 
ed and helpful words • prime by 
bar A social honr

he and bto
agreement having been 
me necessary legislation 

passed, the remedial btil now befova per

the minority, in view of the Judicial oosff. 
mines of the privy round!, shall during 
the due oheervanee of such agreement, 
remain In abeyance and be no further 
insisted upon "

The above dominion propositions were 
marked oonfldeniiaL They were given 
out for publication by John 8. Ewart, 

for the Roman 
This was rejected by the representa

tives of the province In a memorandum, 
setting forth the objections 

ilnlon proposition made an 
oflbr on the part of ta« province in the 
following words : We are prepared, 
however, to make good the promise to 
remedy any well-founded grievance, if 
snob exist, and we therefore submit a 
plan of suggested modifications which we 
believe tone free from objections upon 
principle, and wbtonHa our opinion will 

у such grievances, and at the 
same time, in oo way affect the efflotonoy 
of the publie school system, or deprive 
the Roman Catholic children of the priv
ilege of participation In the same educa

ted advantages enjoyed by the reet of 
the population. Our proposition is in 

» form of an alternative 
First—Should it be accepted as* satis 

„factory measure of relief to the minority, 
and as removing their grievances, we 
hereby oflbr to oomplriely secularise the 
public school system,Eliminating relig
ious exercises and teaching of every

The

ie you hive, 
•n why run 
in the same 

ріг It'll це
It* I'otttll'H,
I and worm 
у his blood 
nakr him a 
are straight 
il Vktkkin- 
know that 

1 3$cts. to 
По Mil let 

•ura are (he 
SukOMiN* 
Wholesale 
N. 11.

though bto hearing to defective. He 
spends much of bto time in reeding the 
ttble and standard religious works. On 

bto hundredth birth day bto nephew, 
John Robertson, of Inks naan, present 
ed the old gentleman with 
he to still able to wield with good sflbet.

Reed, ef Maine, Governor Morton, of
Hon. Wttltem Mc

Kinley, of Ohio. Present appearances 
indicate that the latter to the man whom 
the majority of the party will delight to 
honor. But appearances so far In ad
vance of the dale pf nomination are 
often deeetifùl. It was so In reaped to Mr. 
Blaine In 1876; and between the present 
time and July Mr. McKinley’s pros
pects may suffer serious change. Then 
again, it frequently happens, when the 
nominating convention finally gets to 
work, that the candidate selected to “a 
dark horse" the result of a compromise, 
and not a man who would have been the 
fiftt choice of any large seetion of hie 
party. With McKinley as a candidate 
the prominent plank in the Republican 
platform would be protection. On this 
It to believed the party will unite 
•troDjlj U,.. .117 oU»r. The hud 
times which the country has experienced 
since the repeal of the McKinley law, to

which a very generous іее wee served in 
the ladies porter. Everyone 
perfectly “at home*, and good 
suit from such pleasant reunions. The 
evening meeting eras led by Rev. J. W. 
Manning, who made the opening re
marks, presenting the extent and Im
portance of the mwaioo work, 
by Rev. E. K. Daley was highly appreci
ated. Mrs. Burden sang a I «loge hymn 
to show the contrast to the sweet i 
to which we had been listening, 
made an Interesting address. The music, 
which was greatly enjoyed, waa rend
ered by the young people.
Mlles sang g solo. All pronounced tiro 
meetings в виссем and regret waa ex
pressed that they should be discontinued 
lor the summer.

passager m the following : Acts 8: 29-28, 
especially the last part of 28, emphasise 
the all things, let spiels John 2 ; 19, 80, 
21, especially last part verse 21, I Cor, 
U I 1. Romans let 17-18, HOor. 8t 17, 
Mail. 28 : 80, then just glance up at 19 
and see bow he will oome out condemned 
by II Cor. 8 : 17, John 14; 16, John 16 : 
14, John 14: 21 first part, Ebb. 4 :3, 4, S, 
Philip l ! 27, 28, 29, Matt $3 :10, Mitt. 
8, first part verse 16, Acts 1:37, 88, 
topeemllv 3b, first part 41. Take 48 and 
tell me bow you send people feeling all 
right Into Я. Arm*, Acta 8:37-38, Matt. 
8:8-9, John 3 ; 22, John 4:1, етрЬмІхе 
the word made, as you meet* The high
flyer may say I like Jesus do not baptise. 
1 make the dlsoiplm, then let others 
baptise them. Yes my dear sir, but 
Jeàue stood by to see that made dis
ciples ware baptised, 
up bto eards and

: a
\

—At a meeting of Kings Co.. N. 
prohibitionists at Sussex on March 31st. 
a county convention was organised. The 
basis of organisation adopted waa 
«ally the as that of the Provincial 
Association organised at Fredericton in 

* February. Officers ware chosen asfbl-
whloh after

lows: President, Gordon Mills; Vice- Miss 11 Men
President, Gideon McLeod; Secretary, 

Treasurer, W. G. 
meeting was held in 

the evening* Bet. A. Lucas presided and

МНИМІ 
A mastf i

Ket.J.S. :
up his eards and му I have converted 
•WO. Now go where you like and do as 
y du like about baptism, Jesus 
them and His disciples baptised them 
end the same thing holds good yet ac
cording to God’s word. Panl may plant 
and A polos water, but It is Gml that 

і : 4, Col. 2 : 
man Is going 
ter open be

lle did not Again the death angel has entered our 
ranks and one of our faithful soldiers 
has been called to her reward. Our ab
ler, Mrs. James E Masters, has been a 
memlier of the Central B-ard for N. B. 
since It. was organised in 1870, afterward 
serving on the Executive of the W. B. 
M. U. since lie; formation. A 
and serions member of the W. M. A. R 
ot Leinster fit. ehurvh lor twenty-flvé 
years. Always prertnt at the meetings, 
giving the mission work a Jtril place in 
her thoughts and keart.

Such faithful t

McLeod, of Fredericton, and Rev. Б. J. 
Grant Mr. 8. H. Fie walling was named 
last year as Prohibitionist candidate in 
the county for the Dominion. Thera Is 

intimation that Mr. F. may retire 
and that n well-known Prohibition tot

trumjMt
I

K
whatever cause they may really be due, cor

ШЖШ

ЖГл. ті.їїЛ’ь. p“p«S ЙІ-ЛІЛЬГІЇЇ lmm."n.7l’blCb

siwar-

the
may be nominated le connection with
one of the polltioal parties, but nothing 
definite in the matter appears to be de; 
teraioed.

in the 
a m nn y sided 
for to It not> are few and are 

greatly j, missed when token away. We 
wish to tender our sympathy to the ba

sed husband and friends, also to the 
eocietv that has lost one of Its most 
devoted members.

One more voice is hushed that ywae 
frequently raised In prayer for our mis
sionaries. May many others who remain 
a little longer, be touched by the Spirit's 
power to continue the voice of «applica
tion, that the stream of prayer Instead of 
prayer instead of growing lew may J>e 
greatly increased.

‘crowned onee 
"One llttlè hour—and then, the glorious

The golden*hsu-p strings snd the victor’s

oJmS»

—Twsxit-rtrn years ago, by the ef
forts of Hon. William W. Thomas, at 
that time Commissioner of Immigration 
for his State, a colony of Swedes was 
planted In what was then the foregt 
primeval of northern Main*. They 
reached their new home by way of Hali
fax, and the fit. John river, and the 
settlement which they established

kind during eritori hours. .
Wp derive to to be understood in con- 

_ .«Ion with this proposition that it to 
■ peomtoe offer, and not as 

bodying the policy which the govern
ment andlegblature of the province are
themselves desirous of pursuing. We ___________
т~7Я.І'і?'оі53Г”Іи ’̂п o) T»B wtollPH Ота1.г.ін» oo th.

the dispute. " Manitoba School matter came to an
Second—la th# alternative we oAmo end early tout week and ae It appears 

гоЙ aï^lKEto ffiroï MsrotoJT wllboutbavtag bean reached 
and to enact In substance the following і ln wWel* bot* *wrtl*e to the Conference 
“No religious exercises or teaching to could agree. A basis of settlement was 
take place to any publie school, except presented by each party, but that which 
“ -hm* held *Ь* Г-РГ—п1жі1—' * “>• Doml.lm

ud To'eloek In ih, .fUraoM." If Ibrtnimut piopowd, lU Multob. 
b. rwluUoo of lb. trail—, гаргииШІтм nil ш»ЬІ. to soo.pt, 

nob ruolo&oa to be totalled to bj o ud Ibe ooo—Ion. which -lbs Utter 
■ “Obrod to msk, srad-cfsr-d ta b. oot
tween 3 80 and 4 o'clock In the afternoon. »<x*pt*ble to the R. C. minority. \V# 
Such religious sxsrrisM and teaching to five e toe w bare the proposals made by 

id by any Christian clergy- each party, as telegraphed from Wtoni- 
charge Includes any portion peg to the daily prew, In order that oqr 
і district or by any person readers may have fully before them the 

sattofeotory to a majority of the trustees, eubetoooe of what wav proposed. It 
who may be antborlrod by said clergy- will he seen that what was propOMd by 
man to aet to hie stead, tbs trustees may the Dominion Ootetrifl "

W. B. M. U.Mowth,.y fool uod
let us close up this by loohiog at Acte 
6: 89, and dwell carefully but long on 
Rev. 22: 18-19. 1 know how you will 
get rid of this 
applies to this part leu 
have it so, and read ov 
fresh your memory 
Yes Whether He !

We ere laborers together with God.ІІТАТЮНВ.
oh that only 

r booh; well 
>ver again to re
ts 3 : 82, last part, 

ter Ho ’speaks from heaven 
above or tit# earth below, He to the 
Greet King to Zion. Is It possible, 
brethren, that there to not a thoughtful 
man among us who can from tke scrip
tures sound the note of warning or are 
we to continue to throw open the doors 
of our churches and any oome to and 
rampage among us tor we are utterly 
unable to do anything with oar church 
and Congregations, end when you are 
gone we will try and gather up the frag
mente as beet we can. We will try and

by saying, 
particule

rsariR topic won avril.
named New Sweden. Mr. Thomas be
lieved that the Swedes would prove a 
very Industrious and valuable claw of 
attirons, and they seem to have real
ised hie expectation. The New Sweden 
colony now numbers 1.4M. and Mr. 
Thomas reakons that there are more 
than 3,000 Swedes to Makes, ee the direct

ю beautiful and
dignified, mu* 
iVehnrms me so 
і public the first

, Ac to placed among the 
". A glorious host !Par our firanSe Мім Mlaalon, that there^Bttja ЦйчісЬооіt°aw8*aIso js °brotnsr rod" 

staler Grenier latmnng In these Provinsse№5=31

ream, warm with 
with the clover 

An heart and e

While our prayers are ascending this 
month for Grande Ligne It is appropriate and then the hallelujah, 

ity'e long, deep thanksgiving

“The light which led them shloeib *et."

hflterauthorised
of that first immigration. Their 

property to veined at about half a mil
lion dollars, and the product of their 
terms, factories and mills in 1894*mount 
ed to *842,600. Many Of the people be- 
longing to tide colony are Baptists. Th# 
Baptist church of New Sweden has a 

berehtp of 168 and last year Its 
bens volant contributions exceeded those 
of any Other church to Its association. 
A vouitg man from Neuf Sweden, John 
H «dman, will this year graduate with 
honors St Colby University.

that Information concerning the work
should oome before us so that we may 
pray intelligently. We are glad to bear 
from Sister Grenier, and by reading this 
letter oor readers will become 
tereeted la her and her work among the 
French to them Provinces.

footioeately and 
welcome Christ- 

I oome, when 
ear home circle 
Ion. titere should 
• the sound of

PERSONA!..
1 to in Rev. Chee. И 

Swan Creek, 
and wishes his com r 
formed of the change 

—Tint dealh of Mrs. IkR 
recorded in oor obitoary eo’ 
week removes ■ 
lied been for many 

Mrs. Me

Henderson bss
Burton, Sunlmry«County, 

pond#ms to be tu
be very brood and acknowledge that 
everybody to right whether they obey 
« »od or man, and wears going to carry It 
further, but we forbear. With such pas
sage# ns wa here cell attention to, we 
would deaily like to know how a man 
can send out Christians to join any 
or no Sect to the tuna of 81. Bret 
1 beg of you just bumble yoursri 
enough for about twenty minutes u. 
consider the above sorlptorei as printed 
out to you by a poor country preacher 
away up in the cold north, where a man's 
bead to not to touch danger of getting 
loo hot, and where be finds it absolutely 
necessary to closely apply himself to 

•God's word and prayer to keep bto heart 
warm. Not much encouragement for ns, 

counted by the bun- 
corns through find»,

of the school
Icare, you will 
lilt us as we an- 
he giver. Greet

ItrreV CflAMV."

Mr Dias біегхм,—-In complying with 
your request, I am moat happy to give 
you a few details concerning t ha work 
of evangelisation among the French 
population of Nova Scotia.

'•Its difficulties; encouragements ; the 
present condition and future prospecte 
of tiro work."

1st. The Difficulties.-The people are 
very ignorant, superstitious and entirety 

11 rolled by their priest». They have 
no knowledge whatever of what It m« 
to worship God to spirit and In truth.

thisallot. quite Widely from tl 
remedial bill, and, se 1 
contains Ultie that to

terms of the 
for as wa can see, 

conceded to 
practice to Nora 

Beotia and New Brunswick. Th* Oor 
■ZZ of Manitoba appear to believe 
however that tiro people of the province 
would not sanction so much to the 
direction of Separate Schools as 
volves. On the other hand It 
seen that tiro Government offers such 
concassions as would give opportunity 
for Roman Catholic ae wotl Protestant 
children to receive religious instruction 
to the schools after 8 o'clock.

nn estimable lady who 
ny years a resident of 

this city. Mrs. Masters was a daughter 
of the late Mayhew Beekwtih, of Core 
wall*, N. S. 
the Lrinsier S 
deeply Id

The period fixed for religious exer
cises or leeching for the different relig
ious denominations to whisk the pupilsThe Massachusetts House Wednesday 

afternoon disposed ef two women suffrage 
bills. The Aral provided that women 
qualified to veto tor school committees 
ritould hev* the right to vote on IW 
question of granting liquor license, 
bto Mil woo rrisotol 81 |e 104. Thh 
second Mil Awaited full muoleipol suf 
fr»jp' for women. No attempt wee made 
to press this btil after the refection of one 
granting torn important privilege* to

і a delegation ot 
mg thy interview 
root Montreal on 
eatoUnsof Hull- 
the attention of

кгажїяхда.
bis 10 the numbos of pupils. In tiro aebool 
of the respective denominations. Two 
or morte denominat ions to have the privi- 
log* of uolftog for the purpose of stteh 
religious exerotow. If oo duly author- 
toed iwprtNtetnMvte of any or th* denom
inations attend, the regular school work 
to be carried » until 4 o'ckrok.

“No pupil to hte permitted to be preo-

it reet Rapt
connectée with 
tist church and

I In lie prosperity. She 
her of the Executive Ofwas also a member or in. Rxccnuve oi 

tiro W. B. M.U., snd took a constant 
Interest to Mission work. The remain* 
were taken to Nov* Stotia on Thursday 
for Interment. General sympathy to ex 
pressed for Bro. M arrière whe by 
bereavement to left quite ak*w.

this It- 
wlU be

MitantiteOtele men 
|*Ив written ao-

(and W# Can be 
dreds) who have

-tome for the Ar- 
i added tiro Porta

І
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MOOED,

Un» Ці. Дfr!l

AlUfreri ( NPlMlII. PFSM
rr»l among mm. A meet able игіи of 
игамми and sketches of иranee by
mmm of Iba man iMM pmaekers of 
our lime, a lew Ally tide month wlik 
Her. K II Hoy e Merama on ih# Wastes 
aad Hcsonitea of Life Bov. Samuel X, 
flatten furnishes a ibeaghtfol sledr 
"The Temptations of (he Ministry," 
which, like Mr hatien'e aHlele oo (he 
"Itelgloae Weekly," ta Bepiembei last 
• III probably need reprlallag in oamph- 
le» form, bnf One. H. ЛклНе eoa 
tributes a eoholerly nritvte oa Ike origin 
m New Г oo (amen і Thought, aad Trot.
iiBPCTswaH
eerie, of "literary life Wketehee I' I

Small gives a fall Illustrated 
oa (be ІЦрії.і. Dleblple# aad JL1 eenteKfog Ua Historical 

Trealment of Itoaomlaatleill Character- 
trine, which U IO JO on Into ike neat 
.tear, The minor deperlmenle of the 
iiug.Blae main lain the usual eaoelteoee. 
Annuel subscription, AO. clergymen, 
II Mingle eeptos N sente. *. HiTreat, 
Publisher, в Cooper Union, Saw York.

Г-- ijgjgys дЩе

йветюАпїН ЬЦЩ|1. рмірірмиї

green, where la he belli mad# ue accept * title ^preeeuw^oMbri • JJ'J*** h»v *he 
іedemuUen !breitih hie bleed, the lor ikted ef ChrUt w tot iomSmm a propltle

...b. m,
"U l„,|..,( m4 m «... *» wuj. •»">„, Ib -I.IM Ww

sç:;: aSâf'Ætfg
we here tiehire awed bain Jewe end 
Ueetriee, (hat tkry are,ell under ela, A.
Il le willtea, I tier# le none righteous, tie 
not tael" nape t lease end ebservaileii eut 
lain «hedeiil.ilail'mi, we will net dispute 
tiie triilmony, but will eearik for a reui 
edy le isieiVi condition lumelwe, the 
eeilptuiee answer no. andraeeure# ue. 
titoLHnd eemmeadetn his tore lowerd 
ue, tn tka«, while w# wer# yet elnnere, 
tihrtsi died lor tie

/ A Oeato Hymn In whleh thirty вів 
noeie Irrespective id в reed, rnttiowlty 

ror age, eoninbm eaeli e line. The 
■timbers refer to the authors ef (M 
Unee of wlmm a I let tot town I. W. S.ЙТЇШ'Я^Ж
ЩLfotelft'ЙШи1!

Wiese 111 II, Ironie, IK, Cleveland і VI, 
(luraey і Й4, tierhen i VA Sllnn i N, 
Mmitit і 17, Balfour і V*. I led dome i W, 
dead і AO, Weeley t 11, (tollten II, 
Gragg ill, Vohei 14, Mwredeai l\ 
Krishna Pal, M, tiàWn.

/ at neetwa mmm

Jn№№BXrUt'mJ**m
TUI LOI

Sand Luke lSi І 
i»-iu.lataoiMievtoN, аги. 11 fo і Ц •, f.

"Llhewlee, 1 any 
In «be preeweeet I 
one «Inner that rep

ЇЇЙГДїі!иііпїаки^

b®JJ.(

the «rows 
lie a we 

end tore rot 
M a whole

to the quarry.
They lia.l •tinted в eerie* of hulea In (lie 
place lie had marked, hie judgment end 
rained intelligence lading him where 

tiie dletdlng Une should run, Then 
they temped these hole# lull of un 
slacked lime, pound water on It, keyed 
them ekut ami welted. In twelve hours 
the mm of ro-»h he wanted would be 
gin with gmane and «rankings to sen- 
«rate. In eleieen hour. It w mld he 
free, and the torse of the lime would be
Є,"«Їг I need powder or dyaamlle,' .aid 

іе, -1 would rip nut .nidi a mew a. that 
a RfVren minute, і but It would be 

nklpped and «reeked Into a hundred 
pieces- Or, more likely, tn e large West, 
he powder would limply tear out a way 

along the lean resistance, ehelUng eut e 
ei of epewle^ aad leave my big raah as

"I Vwnhed my Welshman 
General Newton, "end told him 
mueh of n philosopher."

I with that some ai our would. U ro 
formers would study that Welshmen's 
philosophy. Their міе Idee вввим to 
be to male ea much noise . _ 
and to read and tear In a burry They 
do not oare how roughly the work te 
done, onr how many suffer In the doing 
of It. They uee me dynamite of do- 
aunulatton, and eeitroaie tiielr ■■ 
by (be quint neat aad fondasse uf the 
a* flee toe

We read In the Hlble that « »ml maheth 
the wraih of man to iirntoe him. But 
the Hwalmtetaddsi "Tie roetalader of 
wrath thou shell re. ton to," And Jama 
(elle ue In hUOaMial Inlstto, that "the

ri№wSVl^21h;.№ *
will renovate the world are not sharp ;V- 
and sudden in their operation, Ilka dy- J». 
aamlia, but eompirailvaly .low and *>• 
gentle. There are foroi of espaoilon 
rather than of aiploeton. The май- 
orated men aad women who 1rs work
ing quietly are doing more to hasten tiie 
aornfag of Uhilst than those who are 
running to and fro, and ehautlng as they

av itiv. n o. psasaa,
1, Y« mortals, май adore the Lard,
U. Join In e eong wlib.wvei воєнні,
I, The eoverelga of your hearts pro-
4. With* меroil awe pronounea hie

M V> on the rottoa of tin of the heart of (tod.
"The three parai 

ehould be etatftod t 
. Is esmptoted by th 

Mdarstf Нам « 
feom the preeeei

Chariot fl.
тая

Results Aetonlah
№£,

ІМ nl ih.
atuaein.aie,

rendering (tod again pnmlihnte niward 
the offeader, and Joint tolls ue, "If any 
man »tn, we bave «n advoeal# with the 
fother. Jrsae Olnlet ihe rlghiâmn sed 

he Is the proplitatum (ur our etna, ahd 
am fur,Mrs МІ/, bui sImi 1er ihe .In. nl 
the whole werltl," I *lona 111 -V. I lore* 
we era enaouragod to plead ihe акте 
ment when eon ml oui ef haying etnaedi 
knowing the author liour advmwte with 
the Ketlier, Oh preetous privilege, who 
would not aeeept the Kethei'e teatimimy 
euBneralag his «es, iNen through the 
law, the prophets, aad the apesites, aad 
mere especially elana wu know that "the 
deoil of Jeaui Chits! hie Ann eleaaeeth 

u# from all sto,N end такеє that beauti
ful righteousness of Gad's ours, by Impu
tation,

The atonement I* iho greatest poealbla 
eskildtioa of God's love to us, "(led 
enmmvndeth his tore toward ue, in that

MIN 0Г tiClKNCl.A. Ilng^ to the Itord of heaven and
I, (îîad 'homage pay, with hallowed 

Mhth і
T, Itood aad more loud the anthems

relie,
і. In lohleet eoage of sweetest praise.
9. 0 Thou, the wietrlte •laaer'i friend,

10, Before thy throne we elnnere heed t 
Hi (for hearts to gratelul anthems rise, 
IS. And tweU the ohorua of the skies,

an eorreotod 
There Is ne ewe vie 
toss, aer of God's

SS3
AYERSs

AMBOICINI
The eight of ihe fees of ,leeeS te. ! 

think, whet It meant by Ills glorious ap 
pearing, but it will «оте as a eoeee- 
quenee of Ills nplrlt In us, netaeaeauee 
o< that Nplrlt In us The pwe In heart 
will see God. The eeeiagaHHlm will be 
the elga that we are Ilka Him, tor only 
by being like Him eaa we see Him as He 
te. (forge Maod.iaskt,

■xru
І ТааТАпт 

Here welters a piWITHOUT AN EQUAL
mare then being now juMlAed 

hy Це blood, we shell he saved ft от 
wrath ihrtrtiyh hlm. KiW II, wtorn we were 
enetule*. we were reeeaolled to Uod by 
ihe dr«th ef bis M.m, mmdi more, holitg 
rseoaelleil. we ahell iw saved by hli lire.
Aad net only so, but we alee glory In 
(leu through our L«rd .Issue Christ, hy 
whom we have now received the atone

'ism »... I ,
« Ecïïiî ГІМВ KffiSâSfisë

. îSirL'.'é Si."'*;*» о* її ««І
' ЯГ ІЬГ :№Г Щ 5ЙЇВ$5rl,iU L -

tow le meanlaglees, this eeremeay U А і 
Amply, a eonnlusUHi hi whleh we eaa not Д| Гііп'ї t rirllilr

3b «sa* t й5 «--s, SM fcx r. ax
Untie enenlry as iwdsChrjil і тії Therelomdotii my Katiter love me, he- JBI I

=кг«ШІ ЩЩЩ tops

». ulLf ikuk ми wwÛH nuoiod; wl^e. it., ud ...In, but wlidoo. «и», ft..

ЯНлЖ?і S£S3*

*w*" оком і rrp*. .M-.-. mll.-mawifmMpn

г4Т$й!їі,г:.ту»уг
mr w* M> Jf Ik. wwld.'' ІЛ» I.» ud h, Uw .1,1,11 ol MI I.od." MoUtloc 
ho... ' ГИ.И, I. oooo olkor no. ku, ,||.i,jy.,k unlloilwd «urn.
on,loi koonn,.»o ЯЧ «...iwhoM .oot ot Join, ЛгЦ,оШ ОІОкОИ, ПО. 
ÿ wo ОИ.ОІ koooiod. *rto,,h| And ,if, ,,d |u.Ufy ‘wiek alooon о. ікне,
Au. MF. Oh 'Гк... M oo* M.Al.in, !.. U,, ■kurab.l» koo.oo,
ko.wo.0 4,4 wd »... .0. Mon і kil.l М1І ft,., гімоіім. ol «ndlUon, ike 
Jrï.l.*k" (Sr*r,h!r“ * meuiMUk.i'wlloii Hoo bwiUfuI H
A"| “ lwi«.(«w. In H„. U».- ITIei uuoonlilb.ffiwiWMnl Tfcl pub<
ГЬі Тккноео oDoom іиІІІм му КГh, .Inuo ol II' woo. U hU коло .

* ,W" **t *l"\ ï • IKWWW.OI ol il» Jn.ll«ooUon o( wtieh
III,» low» ikt» IhoMMlahi Mo,of G..,, «мок.. ТІ» оооио >.n»r,

.W,ln, nf dooth, ,-wwo^d whk |fe» nod Ur, h.f Ok.iflur'i teel. lmmmmo, i.f ііім 
koo,.;1 lh.1 k. k, ,M of IM >hu (w.,1, ,u ut.doi.lo.dlM, m
jkoul. d«ll. w ...r, «u " l imuII ol W MU, i lk. Iirndl,." rw
e-k, I l T~, h, did *• wu.k .II». In dM.ltu.km ood k» Mo bon.
M M,.,.„rilu,.l wil.oi l«. „„,u«| ,1m, "ü»r. Il loi In Ik. pm 
o. Ikm, I»» w,n,w»d. w «nul» Г a, 1b. ,u,,u ni l.J.„.......... ..

Ü.T. wn.k I. »oo|k«.,k. k, llod. If* 1 I. ,„.lh„ M,»eUU»." Il hroudkl 
.ko OMioMoi le,.n.d, ІГ oo. I, » oil I. Ul4l Zwkiu. ood kl. lu»», ter I»

Tu. k.iko, .worn looted lo комор ми ûi? iu»i*i!d Sdldïiïiuepkeotiy Ш»
4ff k» 1М І0ИП. m will ron.li.. l,.,.,.!» wltkout Km. to ikoo UU hllk 
■•Ikl. I. Iwln.wl »n lo .ko» I »m .y kl. work. Thu. by lu Irell II U 

Il T ItOWOOkl M.w, lool of Гоїмо r отій.il o Imqo 
ii.llwoM. ko. lk., elwk loUollod. "min. owe riulunou.
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Meleawsl ei a Wall Kaewn PneSan

“ Ayer's heraepecii)* ti wtibeul sa eqaal 
as a bkwHwrtSsr e#4 moins 
eaanel bave yiwlee eeeush. I

' Much 11. tirent Ituler of all aatore'e frame,
І і. Umd hallelq)elts to thy asms t 
10. Till listening worlds shall Join the

said 
he was Tha (MareaalmasHsi i Tn feme Lee XI1L YmTIÎw lrrlla8!*Vto nU 

Ohrlstiens" to unite to nan ehureh by 
aneepllngrou es Ihdr band Is Just re- 
enlved We enrdtolG^reeCreeato by la- 
vitiag yen to Jrdn us wt* the motto, 
"Oee b y nor Ussier and nl) ye are 
brethren ’■ Ou these (агам we will oall 
you Hmther, hut net master. Knr par- 
ttonlare see mlautoa ef tan National 
Council of Ooegregatienel Churebee, 
1AM і set toe of ehureh oaHy.

here watches

wss i.f n# eveil, e#S have tow 
et the results. Ee otket MeeS 

but ! here tm aoeS. saS ! have 
IrteS them ell, U «o theram* ta Hs settee, 
awS ederts ee mer y permenent seres as 
Ayer's Benaperille."-Dr. 0. f, Нашли*, 
Auguste, Ms.

16, Amftmitste the blessed threeg.

17» Amsslag grace, hew sweet (he 
11 ГагХм

Gad to (he ieAhere

■S3™
ease. There to e i 
then who believe li

and peace through Him

IV. Wherefore rejnloe and gladly slag, 
UO, Aad emwn Him ererlsettag King. ВЇІЇЖМ?

æ?ë-

айяда
It. Waaraanii 

Ronb.-Vs, il, ia

(Dmi.

Ьлпая
•міомі blo Ми, і

IM
IoomUm wooliU »

• ESSi
"ТпХТЙЙ
Ким.-H. км

Ayer'si^ SarsaparillaII. Holy and mighty at Thou art,
S. Blast Jesus oo ви and rule my heard 

N. Bheuld friends misjudge, or toes de. iftamutinriiMifin
Afr'ê JNIIs/erU eer and heveele.

B4. iMet'thy love my soul laflsme.

A. Artec In all thy splendor, l<ord,
N. Моєї iraolous to folflll Thy word |
7. Is thine to abed celestial light i 

N. Dispell ihe gloomy shsdee ef night, 
poor sinner, harden not thy heart |— 
Thy nature, 0 melons Ixird, Imparti - 
Oo to hU blending feet aad learn, 
Lest Ue depart Mid ne'er return.

«POCàTIQIULIn the atonement the
ewhlbllloa ol the love •flee if Jerinn, Marsh « On.,

Boeroe, oeeebsr іец im

ffiO
iwTEU(r ' " oimvBoo

Friendi Thootiit the bd Wat Near.f

AA. Ye ehnstlan heralds go proelalhi,
14. Through every oilme of every name, 
68. The rneed wnoall thy sorrows bore, 
SU, Whom with the Tether we adore.

і Соїсішо tut in Aim
Hop'In

■NN7'*BBtiSio»»»|

Wolfvllle, N. N.

mui ok tnb kbbibkt bat Liqioi
BBALBB.

A hundred years ago this man oar 
tied his head ereot aad moved abreast 
with respectable members of society, nl 

■■I m put s tiie present day respectability admits of 
deep down Into the no rum seller's company end he walks 

Assure and went away. The aoome did abroad with a department whleh is 
net eaptode, but they grew. Their еж- either brine or hang dog. A bun 
pensive vitality Was stronger than fee drwd years ago hs was ranked with 
Inert resist en oe of the granite, (trad* honest tradesmen, at the present day, 
ually, but surely, the rook wee reat, sad he relit es to his bar, where behind the 
non lies In the deep valley. questioned right ef hte

Divine truth to living, when planted leérs upon the beetial 
In faith It mute grow, Nothing turn re- abandoned wdmep whose custom 
•1st It# quiet, steady develepatoah The solicits, A hundred y ye re ago, his ohsr 
kingdom of hesvsn ootneth not without amer, under the pressure of the rare 
obeervatlon, When they ory, "Lo here, ethtoal atmosphere, stood at the level of 
and lo there I" let ue not go after them, average morality, at the prerent day be 
Let ne quietly work aad patiently wait. Is regarded, not only by the virtuous 
Ood la never In a hurry, and yet tied but by bis own patrons, as a base, mi
never falls, tf we are to be "workers principled aad vicious person. A bun- 
together" with Hlm, we muet eulllvato dred years ago his business received the 
Ills Nplrlt Кяpension la bettor than as- foil absent of the 
plosion. Journal and Messenger.

FAILUB*. FOLLOWED FilLUBKsay In*
given for veu " Ul 
after supper ssylag, 
New Tartament In i

і tie n, eaa a 
after] 
і, tolet

OMMtowiSsit
eetoaea, reason, letot 
nspaeliiss of blessed 
Ьш. kk ten, kl.Shorthand Classes.UNTIL PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND WAS USED
■ei m

hlessllgr bevoed і 
were Intended to be
sr».№ftj
wtU, whleh atone m 

ТИП SriBITOAL Mi
qiasT.-lUsiheeap 
sire to be todepeede 
nod reslralets, and i 
Hs thinks be oar 
yield tehtoi 

* sires. He Is weary < 
note" over the gates 
of pleasure sod seer 
Is weary ef so ntaey 
and seems to ом in

і

Mrs. Irvine Cured by the 
Great Medicine.

f ei reals* te
S. I. WHIITO*. Principe!

» «роями» «k, «ol.teo, «Ш

Ml

PSOrSSSIOML USD!
An Important Letter. OeMe ASSrees—*' Stag." Tetophaas We. Hi.

BABiieme, eouonoae,At death’s door owing to kidney trou
ble, nervousness, sleeplessness and run
down syetem. Mrs. Irvine's friends re
plied the foot that she was nearing the 
grave, aed did not hesitate to «sprees 
tbelr fears. Doctors end their prescrip
tions oould not break the power of the 
disease, and the ordinary advertised 
medicine# ef the day proved useless.

A resolve was at last mads to give 
Paine's Celery Compound a Mr and 
honest trial. Nota the glorious results, 

doubters aad імвят I four hot- 
of Paint's Celery; Compound ef

fected a cure, and saved from death a 
wire and mother who was thought to be 
Incurable. A forcible reason why every 
sick man aed woman should use relue s 
Celery Compound.

Mrs. Wm. Irvine, who resides to St, 
John. N. B., writes thus;

"I have been troubled for the past tee 
years with kidney complaint, aed have 
triad a great many preparations and dee- 
tors' prescriptions with Utile or eo 
flt. For the last six months I have had 
a great strata upon my system from 
night wetoblng and overwork. I was 
breaking down, and my Mende said 'I 
was going fast to death/ I resolved to 
try Paine’s Celery Compound, and need 
four bottles, My kidney trouble disap
peared; nervousneee and sleapleeenaea 
are troubles of the past, and my general 
health to greatly Improved. In a wen 
I am cured, and I wish you to publish 
LhU for the banaflt of оііит'

HALIFAX, N. I. II. “Net many 
thoughts soon took fi 
bis Journey Into a t 
haps Roma, or Cor la 
ered every luxury a 
country to baler tor 
1er, la motives, In h 
sympathy. Itteseti 
dislike of his rule, 
principles.

lew aad the unques
tioned approval of society, at the present 
day li.te placed under limiting legtela 
tire euacUuunts end by the great ma
jority of the community w no more then 
tolerated. A hundred years ago the In
fluence of his trade on the taste, health, 
and morals of the people was not appre
ciated, at the present day, a purer re- 
finement, e keener science, and a truer 
moral seine Bave revealed аааИИ 

і hundred

a. Eiae.a-a wiluam u ажаев. u»a

вааагалхїяяїааї-The reel ef Christ is not that of torpor, 
but ol harmony і tils ndt refusing the 
struggle, but conquering In It і not rest
ing from duty, but Hading reel In duty.

MONT. MCDONALD,

If the eternal grtefb ol every man could 
be read written on kta forehead, bow 
many who now esoite envy would ap
pear to he objecte of pity 1—MetaaUatb.

Ш. Tub Waits 
hie substance with rl 
down grades of life 
and short, end so oo 
to describe this deco 
which Ibeyouth pi 
The worldly life Is el 
It wastes body and i and health. Hlanen

8T. JOHN, M. %years ago, if 
business proved lucrative, his fuotlly as 
foehkmsble people might appear In 
those circles which considered wealth to 
be the principle condition of aooeptoooe, 
at the 'present day the son of a poor 
working man was heard to say to hie 
playmate, "Don't play with that boy, hie 
tether Is * rum-seller.

H. Hrewcee Baksb.

New be, therefore, bath pease whom 
aeae trouble* і this Is the peace of the 
world і hut he whom all men and all

dis*,'vered lu went or value and east ft Today le, for ell that we haew. the 
foam him ee worthless, putting hlmeetf opportunity and occasion of our Uvea, 
in position to win Christ and be found in (fo what we door say to day may da-

їй,'тітм г tan srluSusr й ftftsaï t
агдаягіуй и""л_"а

esissi шшЬ
giMreESsi 3£Su-HbÈ 

SKBStetS-ra =;-S'ri;rs-- KSSSssESsa
greet Iitaalfeeietlou of their fother'e levs. cbârlw .__________ AmStethiT 1 Hr Artoi!ïf

Aatlattoe In the irarid ef homeepethto M of the hÜ ’
r і . wl.0 limit the suïïîlent in lumpers гоЯеІее bee been He very ejmlof prt
SïS^rîSiüSs KCSiiS^tbK іьіїгбКАЛкз йгі" oSja
do IV would be other than eoeeptable to Utelr tomfovmîd brethren * * Uv ol men here been parent te the die- °eBn - who to the eon of PreoeeU'e eldest

Now lleten to the new meg Heaven JVSutStil 'ÎSTSSmiÏ1*!- ЖЦІЙЙЙ -mW m, ImÎZSTm ilirn.

they sang a new song, saying, thou art 
worthy to trim the beok, end to open 

, tie mete thereof i for thou west slain, 
and beat redeemed us to Ood hy thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tongue,aed peo
ple aad nation." Rev. 61 o llere to breaght 
to ll^lit the further use made of the 
atonement, "redeemed us to Ood.". Is

well Iilcaeed." Men
to understand tins
he te well

нот».
pleeseil wt

taking thel he is iltassNl to eeeept 
( hrlsre lira as e ssenfl-*# fur sin, Insieail 
of the death of the etnner, In » hem be 
oould have no pfoesun-. As a eon the 
tether always bed nice-urn in him, end 
none the-less now I net he appears as eur 
aim bearer, this testimony then affords 
every assurance that tiie saerlloe la ec 
septet.le, sad that the sinner will go

CENTRAL MOURE, 
M Aid VAX, E. A, 

(tome of агеетШе аИ Priées
th.li MbbtiM, Uh 
Kol.ii, Uul. raUitesi 
heavenly laherltano* 
but a temporary pie 

IV. A Famine in 
"And when he bed a 
net taka long, "that 
famine in that lend ' 
or the soul, "as It pin 
presence and for tits 
mg for the lost Id# 
fared, hie money wa 
fi lends left him, hie 
him, hie heart wee ei 
ol ibe good things be 
the palsoee of klnge, 
rich, ihe Immortal k

Mme A. M. VAvaew. Vreertortvu

The
Number nf TheAgain, It muet he acceptable to Uod, 

for • 4l«vl sent inrtit Ills Hen, mode of e 
woman, inade under the Uw ; to 
them that were under the lew, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons." 
dll 4 ; 46. Then In tint, till, Paul 
says, "Christ hath redeemed ue from the
ouree of Ihe law, being made w\......
us, for It Is written cursed le every one 
that hangs th on a tree " In the above 
reference we have the fact, that Uod 
sent him, the purpose for which he was 
font, also that he did the work èipeeted 
ot him, and how be did It. Can we then

“ Liniment 
Season"
Is now on.
For that cold which 
threatens so seriously you 
need our article, and that Is I log yea, reedy to 

"'1 hey have forsaken 
living waters, and b* 
tors, nrokeu cisterns

BlIEtBBBT EBB.

*• “"sJTTMt. CHAMPION 
„ LINIMENT

Worthless
water" (Jer. 8i II).

The eoul bee many 
end ihe nobler the 
theee-boBgeriags am 
the hunger. And ti 
riches end pleaeurvs 
the soul. Thtoto a 1 
nature and greatoeoe 

W,i»UM».-Bewai 
tons, who deeoy away 
lute the evil, Bewa 
"Ln.k not on the wli 
ful lusts," Be on yoi 
eeduviloce of gambJi 
even "the ihoueandifa 
scruple" upon say ei 

V. І* теє Dai*»

Xrm£LbL:.bl£./*.». r̂<1 £ T. Midi lion » I» ordl.M— ИРІ». Ü»

EHiSà—È ESSHSS
.UMol«•!«! Ч»ГІ*. 1~к. і» ТІ. Пі.' »<«» гАу”Іш

iiWJsr.'sass'Æijït ïïtërShszïEiïs.
teeston have keen aaespaUed to reeawâtoa 
end prescribe. Meeert, Northrop à bf-

і-»-" '

™ ÛTk. JSSmti, a Particular Phy.kUn'.
4 Pailact Preicrlption.

Ik. laWe, of lk* ma», м
: 2z «raw arsE
. braede are eehed 1er.

vertes, and let not those, who have ee- 
many a shining hour,and Improved 
a golden opportunity, of showing 

fstthbv their works,Hadfhuli with 
lord, for giving unto the lost, even 

as unto them the benefits of the atone
ment. led eeeboount ounelvee unprofit
able servante, and take our portion from 
the band ef the tirent Giver, and eater 
the joy of eur Lord.

Joyed Medela
loath Ohio, Yarmouth Co, E. 1 

Your Druggist will get It for pea. 
•etfefetV__________ ____________

their
MW To a very large eateat, these d to knees t 

dealers try to folel adulterated and 
worthies# dyes on the public .when the 
celebrated Diamond Dyes are asked tor.

Та » very Urge extent, tbs 
eat dealers try to Met adult, 
worthlam dyne oa fee public

On tht Market 

Over 30 Years

there aay doubt remaining now, m to 
(he accomplishment of the Father's pro

Any doubt now as to whether the work 
was acceptable to Ood, foeteg he has 
made ee aooeptad la the Beloved, la 
whom we have redemption through bis 
blood, the forgtveeeeiorslaef Again It 
to aceaptabla to (Jed, for H to e ravSlatton 
Of bis rtgbteoueneee. "Bet new the right- 
eonwroq of Ood without the law to man!

lte5 ЯП, *• НАтш 3 MhuS-i Шмініітаїнп

ter*Flaahee df memory are quite as ro- 
-jarkabla as flaehce ef thought; new 
though te ооам in them. Wo Peter 
fouad when fee Holy Qhoet wasjriveu 
to Cornelius and bis household, "Then 
remembered I fee word of the Lord, 
bow thel he eakl, John Indeed baptised 
with water і hot ye shell be bentieed 
With the Holy Ghost." The words ea- 
plained fee event ead fee eveat fee

r ttS№3L’№SaLe
і£Щ£~ S^SiF*-5
«МІмипмім,Ui»hAw, TtaDteMd Dr-nmlU MS» 
to new I. tern -I* 41 mm. ргім м tf» чогікім. dyM—too 

ton who d*» to b. -Id. .w.k» OWE» M, jMtokaf». TV Dtimood *01

'Ssni?wSss'as£!i Ед1

be want and joieedbl; 
glued hkaeauto," M 
b* was, to effect, a el

SEISMS

ptSGSLTiîX
le Іамрогіама, aad fee 
s ot fee article which

Mto MtoeWto opUtoo

ПІМ and MM

WOODILL’S 
GERMAN .
, BAKING

POWDER

h їїваго dee le Hegroat ваготе ta fee
KSrrsSÜ
їгда'аійігдгйг v &



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8
Sabbath Sebeel. the world -, 

■lev#," The
• hi in ee lie drudge 
boasted freedom w tin 

joies the moot degrading else. 
try. JCnttoed by Heum'i plsssures, he 
beeomee Satan's dredge. "He eeei him 
lets tira Belde to feed ■ wlee." «be basest, 
meet degredleg work в Jew eould do, 
When si home bo one eould bore per- 
seeded him that be eould ever sink ee 
!■■■■■ <nt *11 bis

end sew him." The Implication le ibei be 
wee ever watching 1er lb# return.

iLLtBfBâTto». The Highland widow, 
whose dsogbier bed gone away from 
home, end wee morally lost, never bolted 
the door of ber cottage, nor tout out the 
light. "I will not bolt It, she sold, 
"lost she should ootue when I sa asleep, 

net Ube her to fled the door 
et ber." "And rso," to ex-

B. LP. 0.

mu

атазЕЕе^Д»

Whst SrlBgs Peace.

/ 2ЙApril Є A doctor who was. visiting a Christian 
patient had blmaelfloog been aoxiou« 
to feel that he was at peso# with Uod. 
The Spirit bad convicted him of hie sin 
and need, and be longed to poaeees that 
peace which the world cannot give. On 
this occasion, addressing hfmralf to the 
slok one, he said :

'•I want you to toll me Just what It la
this believing sod getting happiness, 
lelth to Jesus, sod all that sort oi thing 
which brings peace."

Ще patient replied :
"Doctor, I "have felt that I eould do 

notuing, and Î have put my case in your 
bande ; I am trusting to you. That. Is 
exactly what every poor sinner must do 
to the Lord Jesus/'

This reply greatly awakened the doc 
tor's surprise, and n new light broke 
Into the seul.

‘Те that all f" he exclaimed i "simply 
і* in the Lord Jesus I I see It es I 

never did bs fore. He has done the work. 
Yes, Jesus sold on the cimes, «Dis fin- 

believeth in him 
have ever lasting

From tbst sick bed the doctor went s 
beppy man, rejoicing that his sins were 
washed away in the blood ol the Lamb. 
-Bel.

BIBLE LESSONS.

I

sboobd i 

LeeeeB III. Afvtrtf. lebe III «1-М. 
TH1 LOrTFOVMD.

ity.tt
and 1 would і 
•locked again»
press the heertlnees of kle desire, nod to 
kevp his son from turning beck. "A 
philosopher wrote over lb# door of bis 
academy, 'He that I» not learned, let 
him not enter bere't but Jeeue epeeketh 
bv Wisdom in the Proverbs, and ssys, 
' Whoso Is simple, let him turn to hither." 
"Who draws near to me (God) no Inch 
1 will draw new to him so nil, nod 
whoso walks to araet m# 1 will leap to 
meet him. ' "And hissed him." the 
Greek Implies frequent, rapes tivl klsseei 
"he raioed kisses upon him. Ho was

вдааагюг
whst be will eome to Aten be enters the 
path* of sin.

IB. "He would Mn." be ardsnily de 
tired, so hungry wee bo. "The bosks 
that the swine did eat." "Then busks

dto I 
and

Hoad Luka 181 141 Commit vertes, 5S11-80.

mmts*x

owe slater that repeeteih,"-Luke UilO 

Bit l\) •#»,-**• The be turn Я

siktisS^r
mmare the pods and seeds of the locust or 

eorob tree "Ceratooia sUlqtte," n 
men evergreen tree bearing an abend-

МІ’ЙЙД'її
.l|K*ttrf И Englied tot 

foedlag horses, under the name of locum 
boon. They are aapahlo of sustaining 
budbut lifts, (Ike the aeome of the oak, 
отав by our Maxen ancestors to limes ef 
иетН/l and as la вагами» and leg. 
land the swine sis driven tek the woe* 
to feed mi iheJhlloB 
they feed under the 
alamael authors

■JEgvtervarfc'jr, л.ш‘
. Fraysr **«kleg Тори» 1er April is.

iliVvFfiC41" D"'h to
C. K, Tople. — "Will our excoaea 

•teBd."—Aeta Mr 19-88.

the Wen- 
IteftU Heel \ 1of •

hops, and love eoadenaed lato a few 
words, ae a whole laaimapo la painted 
on the retina of the eye. It Is a vision 
ef tee been ot (led.

"The three parables ' of tels chapter 
abonld be steeled together, ee eeeh one 

, la aom plated by the otters. The mis 
BBdefaiBBdtegi whleb might arise 
from the presentation of one view 
ere corrected by the others. 
There Is веаве view of man's tin sad 
tern, вог of God's love to sinful тав, 
which sea peselhir preeeat the truth oe 
nil sides end Is nil ilghto.

axruwAToBv,

welcomed to his father's heart ae a son.
81. "Aad the aoa said." He began u, 

oonfese his sine, but the father out him 
short beoauee h# knew that hie sob was 
peeltoet.

И. "But
faraway wanderer eanra back to bis 
early home he found six tblegai be 
meed n father в home, в wvleeera, » 
ring, в ftnat, sad n song. There is в 
spirituel meaning bidden under ench of 
in# gifts whleb me radioing tether be- 
■lowed. "Bring forth the beet robe." 
"Literally, the drat robe, the long looec 
aed wide upper garment, often em
broidered, which wee worn by the Jews 
ef reek, end In whleb the Pharisees 
Idved to show them wives, like the loog 
fur-trimmed cloak whleb tee Polish 
Jews to Palestine still wear on the Hab- 
baib day and on greet festivals only." 
This represents the rob# of rlghteooe- 

Ood does not sere men “in" sin.
Their whole outward

Sick—ra
B. T. r. If. Daily Bible Itsadisg*. 

(From Baptist Unton.) 
Wednesday. April 8—Lamentations 2. 

Threaisalngw carried out (vs, 17). Com- 
pare I tout. 88: 18-90.

Thursday. April 9 Lamentations 8.

Friday, April 10—Lamentations 4. 
Cooskin for Zion (ve. 82). Compare Isa.

Haiurdsy, April ll.-Lamentetlons 8. 
Tt»e#ranilty of Ood (re. 19). Compare

Headache
CUBED PEBBANËXTIY

Ished,' and ‘whosoever 
Sbdl not psrl*h> butt Msut aoonts, so hi Syria the fotimcTsld.” When the

the loouat trees. Ialla 
authors speak of the locust 

lira food of the Bfcsl miserable
Aetenleh

»T TAxnra
of the people In the last extremity."

horses, aaeee, aed mules. A I 
sometimes produira WO to 900 pounds of 
pods, each pod being ela or eight Inches 
In tooth, and one lech їв breSdth, aad 
ab*t b quarter of an lech thick." "No 
me gave unto him." The friends he 
bed made by tin had deserted him In hie 
aeed. They always do. Aad then there 
to oo food that cob satisfy the soul la 
that ter eouatry.

ftucncui l.xeao*». i. "The way of 
Ibe trenagreesor to bard." The trees-

Ayer's Pills
R'SkI! tree will iBlmallsm їв Мав.

'! was tmnhlrd a kins tone with sick
—---- 1*- 11 was usnelly nrroesyeeledwith severe pain*in the tempte^sseaee 
of (uIIim-sv awl tenflerneae hi rib tys, a

stnmarh. I tried a good many rewed lea 
reeom*ien<le.1 lor this oompUUut ; but It was not until I

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Mils
SiSTSSffiSPfrom lieaelaehM, and a wen e*n." — 
C.TL Hurt-Minus, Bast Auburn. Me

AYER’S PILLS

When Ood wanted to make the best 
thine be knew bow to make be composed 
It of ooc part spirit and tee other pari 
matter—ooe grain of deity to one of (hist. 
There I* Doming to the history ot that 
nanssotlon to Indice to tbst man without 
body to man. any more than roan with 
««.spirit to man. All such reference to

occupancy

DICINH
8undcy, April 18 —prayer Meeting.— 

гейш usAVH to ura. Eph. 8: 1-Ю. 8. 
d. Lesson. - Parable of the great supper. 
Lake Ht 18-24.

Monday, April 18.-—Eaeklol 1. A 
vlekma of God. Compare Ps. 89. 

Toeaday, April 14.-Eaeklol 8. "The 
nierwd Into me" (va 2). Com 
klcl 3: 44. 1

І. Тне Fames a*d Нова,—V. ir. 
we we, have a picture of what Ood 

meet the world to be. "A certain mag 
had two roes," The householder to oer

«- *5миаг._ 

сюьїеіадиьлї «батата - “d
BBd all owe hlm boeor, love, aad obedl 8. The eouree ef sto to ever down-

мН..Шп» (Roa. і lï-lîj Job» of.І», 4l!ih..l„n.r Ьооотоо » olUxn 
•JMI, «J. lui le u«br .h* «fl or Ul»l country, betoegloi Ibw. u Uw

children. ‘This parable might be called hi. cups, fc# ram* as » visitor, hi re- 
will «,o«!Ipfoprt.^ ibo Р.Г.М. or Iho тнім «• • oili»». US. lb. wtae oop, e*wo4 ЛІ6.І." iln flm .peril- ud ilo*. bot -u ln.1
„II. Wuorn. no» r.teil .»e H blletii Ilk. » wfjwnl *od .ilngeth lik. 
Iloni-Vl. II, IS IS. "i»*er, gl,. no ndd.r." "At Sr., the oreukii .tlmu 
»e lb. iwlkni of goods Ui.i Walk » In. of *■ boor ; ni last bb Ibe worn 

Tb# older ion, nooonlteg lo Jew UW nom dl.«, ned lb. dr. Ibnl n nor- 
Ub low. l.bMlWd . double pordoo orqMMbvL"
(Beal. Ill і 17), To. yooog.r would ». Heue .Iwoti ralgl. hi. pieebod 
urns ooturnll, Inbonl M bb Iblbor1. to Uh dnoe I» til. terrible «...

«gesaSH iStjgcAag&-y:spss sSSSes
Кїї' ЖЦ. ні SUSn fiBreLSii eft.
Ltvtwe.—tie he# given them, spiritual The famine, the hunger, the distress 
naturae made after itie own Image, ooe- wera^Uod’s meeranrar. to tee .Inner 
raieetw. reeeoa.UteBte, nramonf, powers, oalling him home, They were Uod’s 

0/„blwr^,,w,e' bk word, bis voleeiaylng, "Como onto me all ye teat
home, bis love, bto oere, end worldly labor and are heavy laden, and I will hleeslegr beyoed nraaeure. But they rivTyoureS'ЧІаЙЛіГА-ВГ 
were Intended to be used at home, under ^ї‘ш,%,й1Лїіи,°иа5ГІРоі‘Z'

"tottSE КІГ»’."1оГ,іїГІ5ї' sSS:

and іУУЙГВТйГааЧ wto!2 moved by hunger In tec flrsl Instance. 
h7 ’SSSrVV ьїкіпІо’іК Any motive that actually leads the sool 
"leldXbli o,m22o«l hKl. £ "1—0. «in* » n*« wbn, I,

noto" orer theratoe°cfeom»arbatomn^o VH* RsTC*e,*u Нова,-Rarswr 
.If піеажиммЛЇЇМм їїїЬГаА fin A*os A*DCWtefttiOEf-Ve. Itedtt. The 
, У'"**™ in irvniD| uemuise. ио next stan was to act unon his reeolves.І1ЯЇїЯВ5№А

Ss.auejé«i ЕЕН5Ьа."8$his journey Into a far eonntry." Per- $Й5#а m ЛЇІto the wav £

2Stttse:iS?tiaMТпГ'тї» Wait»» Lrn-"W»*I d^K
dowô mdx :rl,‘l1.rlrv::s,v .I..D eь•*•, W «off ь. —,Ьеш. 
ïd и «niKÏÏTl.LiïS for bh P“1' Odn.oloo. unworiblowe,
tn ütodmîÎMÎJîSrni"dû n f*ar ef ‘°* tâunU of hle oompanlone.
to describe this descensus Avenu, down ebel|l| ^ no| wily

The evil nature to like the demon whlo^ 
tore the child when Christ drew near lb 
bid him come out of hun (Luke 91 48). 
"And go lo my father,” beoeuse he was 
his father, and the one agntost whom he 
had sinned. Why, It may be asked, 
does soy one not oonfese bto faults P 
Because be to still living to the midst of 
them. A man must be awake to tell 
bto dream: and the aeknowledgementof 
our teulta W » proof of в right mind. "I 
have stoned against heaven." Against 
the authority and the principles ol 
heaven, against goodness, end Provl 
deooe.and Ood. He showed hit under
standing of the true nature of elo by 
putting this first. So Dnvld ssys, 
‘‘Agntost thee# thee only have I sinned. 

The Hrmr. -'Just as I am, without

AN EQUAL
ffell Known Patent

tl* to wtitMwl an eaesl 
til

S ■мтрп to
as that It to a casket for the 
of tee jewel, or » cage lev the 

temporary retention of the Imprisoned 
spirit, to sheer gratuity, end It to like the 
language that tee more favored dures 
sometimes use of those less favored, who 
forget that those who are4at the top are 
•o in considerable degree beoeuse it-nso 
who are underneath furnish the teunda 
tlon and make tb# opportulty. Animal 
tom Is an Ingrained factor, and we shell 
be e greet deal ufbre sensible sod far 
better off If we sooept 
serenity. The whole 
resurrection to n way that Scripture sod 
the Church have taken to rewrd lb# im 
porunos they attach lo the body as an 
Inalienable element of our being. The 
body to so framed to with tee other ele 
mente of our being test they will not be 
at their best unless It lest lU beet, which 
will not be the case except »» con 
sequence of the respect We show It, and 
dignity we eoomd to It — Bev. Chas. H. 
Parkburst, D. D.

Suffer, If you must : do not quarrel 
with the dear Lord’s appointments tor 
yon. Only try. If you are to suffer, to 
it splendidly. That's the only way to 
take up a pleasure or a psln.-Phillips 
Brack#.

but "from" am.tikfriatj Spirit en 
pore Kse

DBAS Euwoa,—Will you kindly tell 
the young people who reed your peper 
that news Items, sod nil buetoeU com 
muotoatlons. intended for the BaptUt 
Union, should be rant to 384 Dearborn 
Street. Chicago, and not to то. I hare 
nothing whatever lo do with Ibe buri
ne* management of the peper. nor do I 
edit ordinary news Items from the 

ties. All tele

lift end oharooter moat be changed. 
« 'Put e ring on bto head." "The giving 
ot the ring restores him not only to ft ra
dota, but lo dignity end power. The 
ring, whleb In the task to atwoya alee n 
signet ee seel, Is only worn by men of 
position or property, u Is the symbol 
of rank, equivalent to armorial bearings 
In European countries. " This repre
sent* the proof of aocepiance and divine 
favor. He becomes the
Ood. ‘•Shoos oe bto 
were worn oely by freemen, never by 
stoves." The saved sinner to no hired 
servant, bet one who freely does nil be 
ose for bto Father aad hto brethren. Hie 
servira Is e servie# of love.

88. "Bring hither the tettod calf." 
The on# already fattened and kept tor 
any call lo entertain persons of dlsilno 
tlon. Thus tee penitent to treated ae a 
distinguished and welcomed guest. "Let 
ua . . . be merfy." So lo each of 
the other parables there wee grant re
joicing over ike lost that waa found.

84. «Fer this my eon ww dead." He 
had been dead lo hto boms. He had 
been a long way on the rood to 
death, and bad bean rescued "ae a brand 
from the burning." Tb# tinner to deed 
lo (he realities of Hto, to light, and 
troth, and lore of heaven- A tree to 
deed when ll does not fulfil the natural 

producing leaves, 
end fruit, end growth. The soul to dead 
In whleb are warning tee growl 
fruits, and principles tor whleb 
mad*. "And to aliye again." Has 
bank to hto natural slat* of holiness and 
leva tor which Ood made oe. "Waa 
lost." Another rxprasetoo of the si» 
ner'a state He to far from home, from 
hto tether, from his true Hie, hungry, 
perishing, and dora not know the way 
beok alone But Ood fin* him ana 
brings him back. No wonder they 

Joyful. There to no joy Ilk# that 
a raturning tinner.

I raked, with the Old Year dtorattofied, 
Ah! who will toll mo bow to mold the

have welshed

and have twee 
sralta. Me ether Meed 
* erar used, and 1 hav* 
thorough ta Ha ratten,
y permanent ernes ne 
"-tir. IL У. Мвввшц

Awarded Modal at World's Fair 
Ayer's JsrvspsriHe <e tlI# Seed.[Sarsaparilla eon and heir of 

feet" "Show the situation wi 
doctrine of

tlh
the

:L Seels fies 
OhleegomSSÜSmm 0. 0 S. Wall*01. Special :Toronto, March 84,1198.» llvsrsad (twtiB

riOHAL
bran reported In 

me Urne, but I think 
the letter of the Maritime President 
should stir up all Abe Un ions to report. We 
8nd this year’s' Цееова of tee 8. L. verv

Our Society has not 
these columns torI», lank â Ote,

mas, Otiebsr tat, tarn. NEW SONGS
. B.Y. P. UNION

А Ж BTSVBMB.

interesting. We have made a change in 
our Missionary Conquest meet mgs, hold 
leg them on ibe first Sunday evening of 
the month, insteed of on в week night, 
ee heretofore. The last one "The Carey 
Movement," was especially Interesting. 
We observed Young People's Dey, 
Merab 15th. In the morning our pastor 
delivered e powerful sddre«s oo the Im
porter* ot beginning God's ran low In 
our youth, and In the evening we had an 

g meeting osrrylng out the 
program of the‘‘youthful army” with ooe 
exception. As we here no Junior Union, 
we substituted In place of the Junior re 
view, an excellent paper oo Junior work 
prepared by ooe ef our members. We 
have had a busy winter, as we have been 
trying to raise some finances towards 
church work. Our next entertainment 
will bo "An evening with iho Scotch," 
on Fridey evening, March 27lh.

lilts. R. A. Dorr, Pres.

tor
do

"SONGS Of ТНБ EINGDOM”
fitSfSSiau*. Sample copies mailed c 

receipt of M rente.functions of n tree.

lb, sod
H wasClasses.

ran № "HUB 70DTBFUL ШГШ
Odoroma Fight page pamphlet with 

•pedal music for era oo 
" Young Peopiel Day,* 
Feb. 16, 1 Stitt. Mels, 
per dosen, mailed. x

tosrswMu.»,An* the rosy, healthful
O-d-o-r-o-m-s praeoonSSVMU

1T0N, Principal. 
ringten Knltteii M Л • -1•prlnghltl, TV S.

It to With deep regrets that we are 
aboutie leave ihe B. Y. P. U. of ^nrlng- 
hUI. Blnoe tee orgtnisailon ol dur 
Union, wo hare sought the highest and 
beet Interests of our young people. Quite 
» number have been converted, end 
joined th# church. The Union has 
always manifested » willingness lo co
operate In every good work. Ul Wed
nesday evening, after prayer meeting 
they gave us a genuine surprise at the 
parsonage. About thirty five took pos 
was too of our home, and Miss Helen 

on behalf of tee young people, 
address and presented us with 

two volumns — Tennyson's complete 
works and Poetical Treasures Thto was 
a tangible expression of their appre
ciation of |ptercet and labor. We felt 
unworthy of such a gift; to all this the 
pastor made a suitable reply. Whoever 
nae the privilege of laboring with the 
young people here will find them a 
source of stimulus. May they ever be a 
power for good to my humble prayer. 
After the young people had furnished 
the music and refreshments, we all 
joined in singing ‘Auld Long Syne"; 
good night was said all round, and they 
departed leaving this thought stamped 

minds that labor for Cb 
H.B.

IKAL CARDS ТЕМНІМ TOOTHF0ID8B "JOHN THOMAS,"nr ly exp reb STis" Telephone We. MS.

Fair to my wish? By Rev, A. C. Chute, re
duced to 8U8 el». A lim
ited number on sale, 
it at once.

Tbr^ are the The last December day 
Was slowly vanishing into the void.
The void that swallows all.

"'Tie not tor thra
To mold tha year.",

1 know not whence the word. 
Perhaps It sparkled from a great white

That palplinied In tb# purple night 
"If thou art rieber, stronger, more alive, 

year thy wealth, thy strength, thy 
Ilte, will show 

Aa I» a mirror. With thywlf the task, 
Yet hast thou help. The dotlee rat tor

", ,'AX, Я.І.
WILSJASII» BABM, u»a ?

IШЮШ* Order at eaee.

lLIX

GEO. A. McDonald,
Ttie

190 ОгшптШе et., Halifax. B. U.8T. JOHN, М. Ms

When you buy a
tew

>TIU. Are like a soli tor growing : and above 
God's blessing Is this bright snd bounte

ous sky.™
—Mabt F. Bros, In 8. 8. Times.

ча
It wastes body and soul. It waalefttl Ute 
and health, manors waste teolr Bibles, 
their Sabbaths, the Inrtueoe* of the 
tiolili, their ratijftma training, all teeir 
heavenly Inheritance, end get nothing 
but a temporary pleasure Inlreturn.

IV, A Famine iw That Laud.—V. 14. 
"And when he bad spent all," whloh did 
nei take long, ''tear#, arora a mighty 
famine m that laud." It was a famine 
ofthe soul, "as H pin*» for the tether's 
presence sod tor tee tether’s smile, long 
log for tee tost Eden.'' Hto pleasure# 
faP*d, hto money was gone, bto seeming 
friends left him, hto ooosclenoe tortured 
him, hto been waa empty, he had none 
of tbe good things be bad sought. "In 
the paieras of kings, at the tables Of the- 
rit-ii, the ImacortaTsoûl may be famish
ing yea, ready to die with hanger." 
" I hey have (break vo me the fountain of 
Urine waters, snd hewed teem out cto- 
uws.nrokeu cisterns that can hold no 
water" (Jar. 9i 18).

The soul has many hungers and thirsts, 
and і he nobler the soul tee more of 
terawhangerlngs and tee arara Intense 
tb# hanger. And the world, with he 
riches end pleasurvs, enn never satisfy 
tbe soul. Thto to і sign of Ito divine

AL

PIANOГАЖ, M. ■>,
era Frio* amsan rat Church Organe.BOLL! W1T8 1IT1A BEI88BS. 

A Diamond By* Novelty.ігзаеодяй.* .
À medium sized Leave prejudice and prefer

ence at home. „Seek the best 
value for your moncy^ Go 
slow, investigate,1 sec the' . .

lfai
rist toupon oar 

not in vein. 
March 87.

Wo are «ending thousands of Diamond 
Dve Dolls with ealra draw to all parte 
of the Dominion. PIPE ORGAN

A rat of six dolls with six extra dresses 
will be mailed to any address on receipt 
of four cents In stamps.

Every user of the celebrated Diamond 
Dyes should "secure at least one rat of 
these dolls before the supply is exhaust
ed. When ordering tee dolls, ask for 
oar forty-five sample# of dyed cloth and 
book of dlreotiona for homejlyelng, 
whloh are rant tree. Address Welle * 
Richardson 0», 200 Mountain St.. Mon
treal.

Golden Rule: Armenia! Armenia! 
How easily we forget! Thousands there 
are starving to demth, or perishing with 
the cold, end Booth American or South

nt The editor of the B. Y. P. U- depart
ment raked for short articles’ from pra
ters stating th# benefits derived from 
the Society In their church. Our So
ciety has been a source of strength to 
the chwreb since Its organisation in 
Feb. 96. The social meetings con
ducted by the young people nt tee close 
of the .Sabbath evening service have 

mis of refreshing from the 
of the Lord. Our.

In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION
the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Iiproîcd Reed Oroans
With Scribner’s Tubes.

KARN
And thus avoid after regrets.rhlch

•‘And before thee." He bad wronged 
hie father, Ш-treated hto overflowing 
goodness і and be realised that tela waa 
butt

rloualy you 
e, and that Is i been

8. & has 
It. The study of tbe C. 

of gaining know- 
hioh. bot forth#

D W. KARN é COKeen helped by 
C. Courses to а ю 
ledge of great valoo w 
B. Y, P. 17., many of oa would have re-

ІЯІР вand of relief ehlpe for his victims. ,aing p Rev. N. B. Dunn;
Vira Pres., Mrs. Selina Alleo t Trees., 
Mrs. N. .B, Dunn і See’y., Bro. Stanford 
Hayden, thew with e strong executive 
com mi ura compose our officers. All 
the churehee in th# Convention would 

I by having an active Society 
the various operations. Cow.

Half Island l evs. Uwjre. Oe., W. N.

n B. y"SÎ.' 

el tin)

ON ut ihe consummation of в long course 
of selfish disregard of hto tether’s will. 
Mney a fault stood out before him that 
he had forgotten or thought lightly of

19. "I am no more worthy." He 
makes no exeuwe. He humbly oon- 
fees* hie sine, and rake not rights, bat 
mere Ira. This to a sign of true peoi-

IT Plano snd Organ Manuf rv,
WOODVOCr, OUT.

■ ILL»» W*oa.. lot sed tea, Far 
rtegteo ,He IfWx. N и.,виі|міі 
for Uis Mai!Ume Pfoviaeee.

MO. JOHN CO. lUhyslcUn’»
ptloii.

167 Gr.n.111. a.,
HALIFAX, Я, AM'.iEino..—Bewnre of efll марш.rnrmwtbCo, l.S 

» will «nt Itfcrÿen.
80. "And he arora and earns to his 

father." "Toward, " not "to." He did 
‘mo" hto father; his father 

out "to" him. This actual setting 
out on tit# homeward journey la ibe 
turning jpofnt to a prodigal's life.’ All 
that went before would be vain, and all

ion», who decoy away from th# good 
Into the evil» Bewnre of evti habile, 
"Look net on the wine." "Flee youth- 
foi lusts." Be oe your geerd against th* 
■eduction# of gambling. Do not bot 
even "tee thoueaadth pert of one poor

Industrial
Education 0( Р.з'зіе Staips

ww,»»* і ah si» U» tras
KZ eTtnirwfB to. "AT aur:

Book Agents Wanted
Any msaiw Human cab earn |M0 a laotiUiMarket 

tO Years
Enables a young man or woman to 
step right out of the school room 
Into ж self-supporting money earn- 
Ing situation.

We find ritoalkma top all pupils when 
competent. Employe?* generally spoly 
to ns when In nepd of sestotwts. Ask 
for our bright business boob on bod- 
вгає sad ehortheod. Free.

Swill's Buiiness College 
Truro, M.S.

to help to•cruple" upon nay event.
V. I» tea Derma.—V. 15. “Aedl 

be went and joined btneall." "Literally, 
slued hlmsey to,” fasuaed himself upon; 
n* was, to vffeot. a atove "to a eltlrao of 
titai uouatry, rapraeenting eitherкмгаяЧьщ

sæuSiJ

thst rame after would be Impossible 
without this.

VIII. T»a Wblcowb HoMe.-Vs.80-
84. "When he waa yet a great way off," 
coming slowly, wearily, lo mgs. shame- 
I seed, and question Ing shout his web 
oooie. So the sinner, conscious of hto sto, 
ksowing bto uoworthiness, yet hanger 
log after Ood sod home, return* to God 
rawly to take the lowest rise* in his ser
vira He to "far oT' In hto feelings, aad 
hnd but began hto ratura. "Hto to

Uhn.l •»
-n мі write a* par

■ і •••tempsG. T. H ends bra writ* Ural
Society has been organ trad 

f Island Oove and that good pro- 
to being medft The society 

started with a membership of 88 aed 
new bra 87 eetivo members who are de
sirous of doèag eometi 
th* cause of Christ.
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April 8 , ' April 8MESSENGER ANS VISITOR.4
I many true Christians amoeg them 

who glee evidence of a oh—ge of heart. 
SuporintemUnU, and all ! At St. Peter's Ueserve Her. Heavy 
ntmrving •**< <*« IT—* Prince, e confined native, labors with 

■ ommùiion of our rut» Lord. marked success. Rev. Я. v—Tassel is
Da— Вахтами,—It wee (be intention tirer——ц, appointed while missionary 

111 ikiimmmiUMi wnr*i«niinr miulnni. to the Indians, and will devote himself 
, 40 *• РМ4П as well as the other Re
in Manitoba and the North West that WTes,.wlih the help of native workers, 
from the Rooky Mountains to Cape ■ Over a year ago an Indian up in the far 
Breton the thought, Addressee, prayers, north was «inverted and waited to be 
•Dd contribution. Of „# our 1 а* ОМ» W do
«.bo.,. bo^rotb. of iJSL'SJSte&ISNSJi

missions In that great country on last | He wee afterwards baptised hy the mis- 
Lord's Day (March 29th) f hut the F. M. slonary, and Is now working for Jesus 
Board of these provinces, not being among his brethren. When Mr. Melliok 
“ Va ■ “d Mr. Prince went to that
aware of thaï, arranged for that day as 
F. M. day in the 8. 8. of the Maritime,
Provinces, and the Manitoba committee 
of our convention fell cheerfully in» 
line—postponing the Manitoba day. in 
the Maritime Provinces, to the last Lord's 
Day in April (86th). New, dear breth
ren,- that we have given our mission in 
the great Bast a lift, last month, let us 
turn our thought to the great West this

Manitoba a. SehMl Bay.

To Potion, 4 я
Foreign 1

At a meeting of tl 
Board, held on M< 

resol rod to aw 
-of Bro. W. L .Arob 
Theological Semina 
Harrison sod Miss I 
the Chicago Trainini 
ment to the mission і 
in India. The prs 
people are asked 1 
young people and 
Board, that the m« 
coming so that the 

• embarrassed. Bra 
of Bev. B. N. Arehi 

provinces. I 
C. Archibald, of Ch 
testimonials of lfa< 
most satisfactory ii 
The missionaries on 
loudly lor reinforce 
of the enforced rel 
V. Hlggloe from tfte 
tous Send os sties 
this autumn." The 
view of the probab 
treasury they have d 
churches would^sui

much unless we ar 
hall or abandon the 
doing as much as 
those who have nev 
nor as much as wee 
were overflowing w 
has saved us from « 

Brethren will you 
help of the Lord at < 
need some taira ht

number and all of us together sought 
comfort from the Lord. Now we af* off 
for the steamer. Fr—k and KnldgoAtke 
beach with Mr. klorse and Mr. Sanford 
in the Jinricksha і Mrs. Higgins le 
taken down by Mies Gray In her putiv 
push 1 I am granted the privilege of a 
last ride on Mr. Morse's “whaer which 
has become a great friend of mine. 
Marion sobs as If her little heart would 
break as she exclaims: "Bald's gone I 
Enid’s gone !" We all feel looelv nnd 
sad. We have now boarded our 
steamer, have knelt in prayer together 
upon the deck, hare sung. "Blest be the 
tie that binds our hearts" eto., and “To 
the work I To the work.” Mr. Sanford 
and Mr. Morse have et 
shore. We wgtoh their boat as the 
waves toss it op and down and the 
coolies with lusty song urge it on toward 
the shore. We recall the first glimpse 
we bad of Bimll and our eventful land- 
lug in the sort. Noon our friends are out 
of sight and we have our faces turned 
toward Madras. Anchors are hauled 
up, out steamer is headed to the south 
and we are off for he

service for life. To say that their sup
port after they are laid aside Is Charity, 
as lithe help thrown So a rugged travel
ling beggar, is to fall in understanding 
the matter. Charity! No. It Is a debt.

Messenger and Visitor. " I,“" *■*
In ihe Christian ■ breast that hie life Is 

aa.ee par annum i bld wlth christ In God and that when hie
Lord shell appear, ha also Shall appear
with Him to glory has sustained him 
through many a rough and thorny way, 
it has brought light to him in the dark
ness and hope In the hour of despair. It 
has strengthened his hear Ho endure im
prisonment, torture end death. It has 
cheered him too amid the wastes and 

• The hope in

;
A: H. СНІГИ*», « foustl

omcii—ÜO.S Pueetev Urn їли**, mines 
w наїли nr., tor. Joe*, M. &

It is dtie these ministers and their
households, juit as much as their salaries 
were their due when they were In active 
service. So It is not mixing baseness 
and charily. П is a sacred engagement 
between the ministers and the churches. 
Putin form, it lathis:—The minister* 
say, we will put ten dollars a year into a 
common fund while we аги engaged in 
pastoral work. The churches say, we 
will increase this by raising enough ad
ditional to give each minister $150 and 
each widow 875 and each fatherless 
child 118.60 a year. I see do charity In 
this. The laborer is worthy of bis hire. 
Tbif is an arrangement for him to get it.

ministers and the denomination 
in which th«-y serve their master, Christ, 
unite to secure this good end.

The Dominion Parliament and the 
Banks of Canada are doing the same 
thing for those in their eervloe.
Ranks give a certain amount and 
clerks while employed supplement It 
out of their yearly salaries. Just so it 
is in the case of the 
Bank, one of the largest, 
widows' and orphans’ fund 
principle.

I think I have answered all the quas
hed. Every pains will be taken 

to give all information sought. Only 
let the churches make their contribu
tions so that this part of our work, very 
dear to our Lord, shall be well don 
and the lives of our 
fee bled brethren and 
shall be made cheerful by 
reasonable wants supplied.

E. M. Sadmdxbs, Sec'y. Trees.

ШOoaaaaeonumrca lutaudel for thepei»r
So be eddmwl to lbs Editor. AU eemmuol-
eaUone !■ reference to adverttel#*, business or

vanities of worldlln 
the resurrection, the assurance that his 
citlsenehlp is in heaven, the expectation 
of hie Lord who shall change big mortal 
body tuto the likeness of, His own 
glorious body have helped him to purify 
his heart, to live superior to the transi- 
torinees of his present life and 

the sensualities

Рлтмвігм tor їй* Uwwaneaa and Visrroa 
check, draft or P. ft. Order. Cashbe by, 

be asul
try las' summer, seventy six Indians 

were baptised, and many others are 
reedy, t here are now three Indian 
meeting houses* about 130 baptised In
dians, and many other converts. Then 
there are some*beta- about 20.000 |
dinar lane and Icelanders, and only one 
missionary among them, lie has to travel 
over 1,000 miles to reach all the settle- 

of his people. His name is Rev.

la registered letter; otherwise at arted for the
tbs risk of lbs seeder. Acknowledgment or Uw
reeetpt of money will be sent to igenle remit- 
Uag, and the date ou the address label will be 
skaaged within two weeks.

rams will be seal to all suoaoribare until an 
todleeonUnne la rseelved. Ketumlneth#

to keep
of this

So—-
hlmself from 
present unbelieving world.

Doubtless we need to feel more fully 
than we do the sweetness and the power 
of this glorious (hot, this.gtand distin
guishing doctrine of the New Testament. 
Those who have the assurance now that 
they are children of God and who ag/s 
Inspired by the promise that In the 
world to come their lives shall be en
riched and glorified by all that God can 
bestow upon Hia children ought surely 
to be strong in faith, exultant in hope 
and U iumphant in battle with the powers 
of darkness.

be paid when the paper t« tiaocmUnmd.
TitoАсаляовія ADD

W. V. If too і kb.
Bimllpatam, India, Feb. 15, *96.

L M Stol
and Jews 
if we areto obey the comm 
Christ.

8. Hymn, “God so
No 38 і

9. Тих Mknnomit 
MAES (By a Scholar).

berg Then theiears Chinese 
all needing to be evnagelllaed 
o obey the command of JesusAovaartaieu Влтаа rnmtsbed on appltca-

The
th.<

The following instructive program will 
be helpful in bring the work before the 
schools. It requires but a little con
secrated effort on the part of the super
intendents and teachers of each school* 
to make this a most inspiring and help- 

. Let the exercises be well 
prepared and well advertieed. Let the 
congregation» be urged to attend. A 
careful study of the program will show 
that the call for help is loud and the 
obligation prt»nng. v 

We sincerely hopef that last Lord's 
Day's effort has put into the F. M. 
treasury at least double the modest sum 
asked by the Rea-Treea., and we earnest
ly pray and hope that this effort in behalf 
of the great West will put into the treas
ury at least $1,000 from the 8.8. connect
ed with our 400 churches, besides giving 
information that will awaken interest 
that shall be perpetuated in years yet to 

Wt can do ü brethren. The 
schools will do it If we who lead in the 
work will give it some thought and 
prayer and time.

As the M

From Chicago.

Dear Mtieenger and Fieitor
loved the world." 

n Hongs and Solos, 
rrxs akd Rosso-Gut-Messenger «d Visitor. Far away to doer old Nova Scotia do 

my thoughts run today and that lamp in 
the throat will rise...to spits of self, for 
wife and little ones, home and Master. I 
had thought of writing you before leav
ing my field in Lower Stewlaoke and 
Wltteoburg, but fell that I might be 
boasting had I done sa God Tor the 
sake of Jesus blessed my feeble effort

Government.
has started a 
on the same 'strict In Southern Manitoba 

there are about 80,0< 0 Mennonltes en
gaged in farming, and there is only one 
little church among them. We want at 

misaiooary for them. .About 
large colony of Ger- 
ettied in Alberta Tar-

WEDNK8DAY, APRIL 8th 1896.

ful
TBB ВВ8ГКВК1ТІ0*.

three year* ago a I 
mans from Russia set 
ritory. They were driven out of Russia 
by persecution. The pastor of this little 
church was put into prison nine times 
for preaching the Gospel, and another 
member was put into prison fourteen 
times for testifying for Christ; and so 
they came out to our fair Dominion 
where they could be free to worship God. 
A little Baptist church of twenty mem- 
ben came out with them, and two years 
after they had settled in our country that 
church bed grown to 300 members. Now 
there U a second church, with 147- mem
bers. Pastor Muller is 
them faithful 
their second 
they are very 

10.A Bttor U 
Twenty three years ago the work of 

our Baptist Missions was begun bp Rev. 
Alexander McDonald, as missionary In 
Winnipeg, when only 600 people were to 
what is now a great city. He found one 
Baptist to Winnipeg, and two nt Portage 
1* Prairie. For that time, and with a 
•mail beginning, the Baptist missionary 
work began to grow. Now there ere 
fifty two churches, 1,009 members and 
seventy five other preaching stations. 
All but five of these churches and all the 

ar* aided

oulflt and travelling 
most excellent c 
Young People’s pool 

* Sunday Schools 
In, and seal fo 
P us young peo| 

demands on our tre 
until after Septem 
great enoouragemet 
young people shod 
take another year I 
•ion ary in India. 1 
blessing to themssl 
meat to our brothei 
laboring so faithfo! 
courage me n ti, on o 
Board is expecting 
observance of Sand 
churches and Sunda 
b« interesting and 
bow many churches 
day and how many 
preached missions 
brethren the night I

The resurrection from the dead which 
was realised in Jesus Christ and which 
is anticipate^ by all His faithful fol lew- 
Or* is of pdrpetual significance. It is 
not sufficient that it claim the special at
tention of Christians for one day or one 
week of the year and then pass from

'
The Annuity Work. eight precious

burled in Christian baptism;
Adams, of Truro, and Fields, of 
field assisting me. I shall never forget 
the kindness of the dear friends w 
nobly stood by me, and just befoi 
ing a nice little sum was handed to me, 
and my heart goes out in love-to my 
Raviour for all Hia goodness to me. 
Somehow, and I can hardly understand 
why I love Wl-.tenburg and Stewiacke, 
my first love. There God used me to 
point the way of the sinner to Jesus. 
There I first led 
I first entered u

while there and and
afflicted and en- 
thelr households 

having their

Hro*
The Rev- В. H. Thomas and a young 

brother asks eight civil questions in the 
Mhssknoer and Vnitoa of Match 26th. 
I will try and answer them.

1. Where is the Annuity Board locat

es!
НеїBrook

ST
view. IIS unspeakable Importance to

ed?the foil expreeèlon of the Christian faith 
and life, Its vital relation to Christian 
aspiration, endeavor and character de
mand that it be constantly present 
Every new morning is in a very real 

an Easter morning to the Believer. 
Every’ Lord's Day Is to him a gracious 
reminder that Christ is risen from the 
deed and become the first fruits of them 
that slfpt. Every time the waters of 
baptism are stirred there la the sym 
belie setting forth of і be foot of the be
liever’s union with Christ to His death 
and in His resurrection.

round in which that transcendant event, 
1 be resurrection of our Lord, took place, 
when nature too seems to be foil of sym
bolic meaning, when the Ilf* of vegeta
tion Is bursting Into new expression 
after Its energies bare lain dormant for 
a senses».-at title period when the bods 
are swelling nnd the time « tbs singing 
- f birds Is rOtoS, it 
tbnt that greet 
Hlk, that grand central doctrine in the 
fbristleo system should^ 
entfjTInto view i.

The doctrine Of tKe 
Its ground In a bltonrtoel foot Its pos
sibility sod reality were made 
in Christ. That Christ rose frees the 
deed 4 recorded on the testimony sf

Homeward Bound.AnswSR—In Halifax.
9. Who are the members of the 

Board?
Answer-See Year Book for 189»

page 97.
3. When and how often does the 

Board meet?

Are we really going borne T The pack 
tog of trunks and correspondence with 
steamship agents seems to answer “yea." 
But we van pot realise It yet. We can
not have without tearing asunder ties 
that are strongly binding oar hearts to 
this land of spiritual desolation. It,will 
he almost ss herd to turn our backs upon 
this our adopted country as it was six 
years ago to leave tbs land of our birth. 
The Use that bind os here are strong. 
One such tie blade our hearts to the 
little band of follow

a soul to Christ. There 
barest field

laboring among 
ly, and they are building 
house of worship, though

I upontheereat
as a reaper, sad ргаСйГHie name, I’ll 
keep on and on. etc. Though I may not 
with the reapers gather large and heavy 
•heaves, I, like Ruth may catch stray 
handfuls which some careless gleaner 
leaves. I left Nova Soot la on Thursday, 
and meeting n big snow storm, wu de
layed foe nearly twenty-four hours.)hav 
Ing landed here at nine o’clock Sàbbalh 
evening, March 29. e 

Coming to Chicago to study the Word 
strange at first 

thought, for this oRy is so winked. But 
Paul proved beyond a doubt, when he 
established the church to Corinth, that 
no place la tco wicked or too vtle to shut 
out the gospel. The Institute is a heav
en. Two bundled young men, filled to 
overflowing with the spirit of God, and 
the very company of Mr. Torry. the sup
erintendent, is an education. There is 
to be a great conference of ministers and 
other Christian workers from all over the

I
Its regular meetings are 

four each year A member of special 
meeting" are necessary for letting 
money on mortgage etc. Regular meet
ings, first of October—first of January | 
flrst ef M«y sad the first of July 

4. Where are Urn reports of the Board

4*1 was-They are all In tbs Secre
tary's Books.

x (By a Scholar).

XS AND VlSITOB kindly 
Inserts the program we deem It un
necessary to spend the money so much 
needed to the mission, to print nnd mail

os, when we can n 
os be up ud doingmissionaries whom 

I thick of the fight. 
They are to feu and the Held Is so vaet. 
Bravely they have faced this Inscrutable 
providence and with splendid faith In 
God have determined oot^B

we must leave to the %J.separate copies as enough numbers of Iof God, does the paper are taken to sack school to 
answer the purpose.lose heart.

D. G. McDonald,
Ch'man Man. Com. of Mar. Con. 

Nortk Sydney, April 1.

How is it we meet to '-—vendee 
and go home without hearing the work 
of the Association me at lowed?

Avswss 1 do eot knew how that eaa

enforcements will sooa be forthcoming 
Ноам of yen are on the verge of s break 
down, and with well nigh broken heart 
you have long sod wistfully looked for 
help from over the

are compelled te
eel ef ÜNfr ranks

have someth tot 
the renders of "the 1 
to a. As the eve of 
nigh, the church і 
not let us go withoo

1
presetting stations 
Board. Borne of them areH 
hundred miles apart but are growing 
even year In numbers and spiritual in 

The Baptists of the North 
|W**t have, during the poet five years, 
built tweety chapels at a very great 
That foot, with the regular support they 
give for the work year by year, shows 
how vigorous It thofrUfo. Rome of them 
travel thirty I

by the 
man a

be. frmij year si no* the toad wee
tisasPrwvtsewkfa* Isrt4 Day, Aprila*«a,■lag to year aid, you

witness n further thin 
But the Load fo 

With ум and he will not tortahe the 
work Of kfo bead The d.r Of gfod tid 
lags will surely earns and our pauule 
will arise la that* might to obey th*

tangible express!» 
and sympathy. Ui 
we were invited to 
H. Oooper. After ti 
of th# church, to t

started the reports at th* Tre Bearer and
juratory ere read te the Osewholly fitting 

irai tout In Christian SB land, to
let, oad some very able Christian work 
we are expected, I will tell you all about 
It In another letter Frtouda, I want 
year prayers, that I may he kept la the 
Lifo* .f Hie band and that when 
thrwngb, I may be .llresasd back In 
Nora Ho-Hia. Ip tell the seamy with 
■и>ге цмtwees and a greater anal for souls. 
Moody Bible Heharti Ifieriety for J.

• sewed baste why 

A www* These has here wewt aad

1 If tk* foad fo eu 
appeals dleeriptire of

day earned above, or as sc 
slble, sad so help us to «■ 
the several naihmahtio* of

eery arrangement*, 
on behalf of the sfo 
ed me with aa sleg 
of six places, 

a One of Mbs 
with • beautlfm

t—*l»ll ,..,11

redly Murteered eommund of 
Ш hreglvee m nearly two 
Tutogus te .ranged** aad 

year pern 
night baymwt tbs reasb sf the
****** .XnTJTtt

.11.1. Ik, TV, <t* »W ІМ

del y IO soak* ti known » Ihe 
Ttffo us selet fo parfont і satis'

North West. We
atiptw W $»■•—« the sikvforv te render 
--'H* th* parts, aad ask that a good aad 
early n-uce be given for a eelfoctioe oa 

M-i..fa* Nabbsto fartant Day 
or —units

nil, .1. I churakes Of the fini te help them liber 
ally Owe dollar gtvea eaw will he earth
I— t* imr

«I
ШШ » vveee time і re fo fo —I ion 

sea ike Renday «rfonwAs ef Onw. with ahelping mtutstere after Ihefr days «*.

* IftSs Ancutty fo prwvtdtag h» them 

who sswvids kr theineelvee why this 
pUwdli*?

I give the sub*team ef th* qweettem. 
a***» aad sigb> flwy are 
but one quest 
uedaretand It aright-If th* mlelewre 
by loioteg la aa аммюіаііоа for 
protecthm why ask the oharohrs far 
tunnet , and so Introduce lb* efo 
cliarity.lalo lb* fond*

In the first place, the

«aria O—her, Hew Brunewfok—d Neva 
Nsotia m glee at Mart <a this werttforilx;easy credible where**і It was re forego. *> Institute rU*mis beri—eased ehertIff

te any seed bye fol Mf
- 1 -I-.. -

(twd «tires there As w* I
w* «bail .Лм iktob of i 

« 4t briW
___ha mpaabtiiy

іЬм> lewolissai aad 
with retgbt te th* team wrew hy bfo 

Tlice there t* an ethos tired 
weald held us here. It I tabs w te 

native > "brietien» We have рим 
th red ont amena there far years end 
love them a* brethren In fhriet They 
lue nr* lew in' number and there fo 
much of ■ pi ritual darkness within U>*m 
and all about them As we shall tfoak 
of thorn one familiar fare after aatuhw 
will come up before us and w« shall aek 
for rich gifts to be giWn them for they 
are needy. But “babes In Christ H 
How much they need tits “milk of the 
Word" that they may grow thereby! 
Who can realise the difficulties of 
pathway? "Fightings within and 
without" often desc 

e the child

I ret wree new and May let 
li Mymu, “Wwb '<

.. «..."вдяаЗ
A geed many Hoys red girls re wwti re 

mown mu pmnpl, would de esmmbtug lee 
this «verb If they rely «mow bow Here 
are •*«*<* і wey* re wttieh aft ef thfr sow 
be eeetij Ah—

(If ly praying far the wee* el frmf
every foré us у

(ll foy riving by a • Bedsore assit glv- 
lag It «re “Meufootrefoabhrebsaftreollriy, ‘ 
o kief і le Ike lari fiebbatb in figaf.

V ...Wg IfoupUB 
make artteleB or

У res. -Tbs whM 
Ha llfili

■$. Hager 
I fo—ding at Mam. savto

- ri n tea і set end lyreUr, 
4 Hymn, Wfawrever Wil

і. її sa:gerdrd Vy Гані re Mag —ppertod by 
ay In lain «tie pmoh, ee that In ep- 

p« sit ton lo «hen* who would drey us 
reality of lbs resorreclkre ffoin thsiired, 
ГвиІ wee able ta petal te Ure 
non at J

..—dearthe eh
■y heart, far whtoi
— — tiring ^

Apringkill. Merci
« »*• by 
to —toeareel my that there Is wetbtog In 

ÉÉ ta against tehee— 
t-ut rebarw> w** wet known el 
ef Mease The devil km 

•tore Mhtwd titis fol bfo artillery 
done well w lift і1 Mo doubt

ik.fif re tire 'Father that be This fo sa 
the 'ire*

Bf itrereAad It fo titis, if !aa sp uaq—etkreablo fort
___ say te bte opponents that te deny

the fmreiMllty at th* rreurroothw was

filed**I
—IA large number «

a sit'w,1
Bride ef labor, re tl

end to Ik. reentry knows to as re W*w«bsba 
•od tire North fofAet Tervtier're Is a part 
at the Demtofow.
ed — tire Hare by Ootartu. the Wari 
by British Oetvima, aad — ta* I 
by fore Veiled Btato^S— the 
by lire peter rawI—a. The» - *-•

)tirer* fo 
oiwi.a«cn resit aad

swd to a re—*

■ tree* won win. 
plereure 1* fore 
pofi •«..< eirew гемі apt t 
ar* retiefy th* appotll* 
rest rey with tire *|xwtt. “If 
make my Iwwthor to off—d. 1 wtM 
tebacso while the world eUndetb, 
make my lirethor to offend 
« Wee—

■bmto ignmr a fact of which there was iadls 
yataMr proof « 'brivl'e r—urrertion. or 
at least the Apostles' firm belief In It— 
and the .loilei fo unaocouetable apart 
from the fact-gave inspiration to thetr 
lives and enabled them to teoe perse
cution and death in the calm and joyful 
assurance of immortal life through Him 
who bad triumphed 
nnd the resurrection wan the constant 
theme of their preaching It is some
thing It men hav 
tallty, if they have had a speculative be
lief in a life beyond the grave. Only a 
I ring made in the divine image could 
dream such dreams. But the Christian's 
leiicf in the reeurtection is more than a

foret
thel of

Nreth
dollars' a year dure, for |*ylag- annuit
ant» would be Inadequate ; and ten dol
lars a year Is about th* highest figure th* 
pastors can stand. Some Indeed find it 
hard to pay this amount.

ZT,
RmU «Î2Tto west fo about 

—d from north re 
miles. A largo quantity o' whom ref 
other grain are grown. It* summer to 
hot and winter oold. Th* )«-opto ar* 
largely engaged to farming, » tiring eat 
tie, horse* end sheep, and other employ 
m—to to the cultivation of the soil. Ttw 
Canadian Pacific Ratipav mere* tire 
whole country. The great Lake Super
ior, lake Huron, and Georgian Bay are 
used as water ways to summer lot all 
purposes to and from the Nor pi West. 
Winnipeg is tire largest city,nnd has 
86.000 people. It is the centre of North 
America, as will be wen by the map. 
Brandon has a population of 6,000, 
Portage la Prairie OJKX), Regina 3,000, 
Calgary 8,000, Edmonton 2,WO. TWe 
are several other towns having from 
1,000 to 1,500, and a great many smaller 
towns. The rest of tire population are 
in settlement» all over the country. The 
English-speaking people from Ontario, 
Quebec and tire Maritime Provinces are 
among the fittest of the population, both 
to character and industry. The Mani
tobans have taken advantage of all 
modem improvemmts «mdhre fast build
ing up a strong and highly civilised life. 
Now is the time for us tq assist our own 
countrymen and others in the great 
North west to evangelise the country.

6. Hymn, "We plough ihe,fields.”
No, 712 to Songk and Solos.

7. The NaTiomavh» (By a Scholar).
There era

піііллал тЖ2Щ
be glad to hear free 
wrismeto or aad wlU do our be

---- «. We would 1

net kelp Saying that ll.. ure ef 
• tire swat fiFtky and foolish 

précité* Hist wre ever followed hy neor 
tal twinge, and yet so many use It, though 
they ftreT the p me lice to he very wrong 
and *uch a growing evil. Dr. Ttimage 
said, "Tobeooo has bewitched the world 
and has fifty verities. Its active princi
ple la a deadly narcotic poison."

tii-* that was ever fo
IS Tfol OeUAOfto*
The ooUecti— should be eerstnliy 

made after *a plan atioe t.y the eu per to 
tend—i or pastor, active hav lag 
given- tire Sabbath before. The i 
should be sent as soon as possible to Mr. 
H. K. Sharp, Box 313. Winnipeg, Man.

14. Hymn, ' When He OomethJ’
X No. IT in Noep nod Solos.

16. РВАТЖЕ AND BXNXDIOTtON.

Note,—This program has be— pre
pared by Rev. D. Spenser, of Brantford, 
who In the pressure of my work pitied 
ma I endorse tire whole program. Its 
numbers and measurements are suffici
ently exact for practical use.

(Signed) H. G. Цкіліск,
Snpt of North West Bapt. Mis.

Cape Breton Milliters.

Dear Bro. Editor,—Being a native of 
Cape Breton. I am frequently asked con
cerning the stole of oar Baptist Interest 
to C. -B., and whether that island did 
not furnish two or фгее ministers to the 
denomination. I have be— able to 
gather up the following names, but I do 
not claim tire list to be complete. If 
attention is called to any name that has

death. Jesui
Butait is not charity lo appeal to the 

denomination to give money for an en
dowment fund whose interest shall sup
plement the amount raised by the minis
ters in dàee to pay annuitants. It is not 
charity to aak tbo churches to give year 
by year to swell the amount paid to an
nuitants. The Convention in ordering 
the raising — endowment for annuity, 
and in recommending the churches to 
take collections year by year to supple- 
«neni the ftrad, does not make this land 
a charily fund.

The College has an endowment fund. 
The churches give every, year to support 
It Individual members of tire churches

ft.th.'lfe dreamed of immor MM
condition.

nge within 
ribes their 

. ig to walk, they 
_ ve many a stumble and get many a 
bruise. God bless them and keep them 
from the evil 

The tii
and sadly we begin to' рас 
left Kimedy a year ago 
health we little realised t 
and children It would be 
bye to the piece w 
home. We had 
settled there —d were so happy 
expectation of a long and useful 
But God’s pi— for us was evidently 

Several times during the 
year the prospect of — early ingather
ing in our Kimedy home made our 
hearts exceeding glad. But when it be
came plainly 
country the Lord helped 
—d knowing that he net 
mistakes we committed

The amount of tobacco need in our 
•mill today i. truly »pp»lliog, and lu 
cost to the consumer, beyond our com
préhension. In the United States in 
1887, |600000,000 was used for tobacco; 
$506,m,000, for bread; $303.000.000, for 
meats and $196,000,000 for shoes. Thus 
one may see that more money is expend
ed for tobacco than for the prime neces
saries of life. According to tire lowest 
estimate given, the money expended 
yearly for tobacco in our world would 
construct, at a cost of $25,000 per mile, 
ten railroads around the world —d leave 
a balance of 162 millions in the treasury. 
It would build school houses, churches, 

at home and

Lik
bar ИЖЖОШХАТ

From March 1st 
Jit Betti*, Uph 

««mutin et oh (W 
$85 ; Grande Ligne. 
FM $10; Grande !

г " *%■$«'«

me for our departure draws near 
to pack. When we 

in search of 
that for wife 
i a long good-, 
had made our 

just become nicely 
ere so happy in the

dirent ox a speculative belief, it is belief 
in a fact realised and m—ifested in 
Jetus Christ, Son of Man and Son of 
God.

The Resurrection from the dead is — 
essential article of Christian faith. That 
which denies the resurrection is not 
chtietien. It is- scarcely necessary to 

oint cut bow explicit —d emphatic- is 
the teaching of Paul on this point in hia 
first epistle to the Corinth tone, jjfhe 
dcctriceof the resurrection, be showed, 
wee vital and central to chrtottonity. To 
dcstrry faith in It was to —t tire very 
tapioot of cthe whole ohrtotton system. 
To >ey that there was no resurrection 
hem the dead 
was not risen and to 
rrcii— of the lord was to oust all that 
the cto toil— counted worth living and 
dying tor to the winds. Thera 
no Christ, — Saviour, DO ground of 
lakh, no hope, no inept rat ton, no sniva-

<FM$3j 
—$5. David Fish
Nobles (F M $8.38 ; 
Ligne 60c;) -$366. 
(F M 86c ; N W b 
30e ;)—$1.35. HU 
meet coll D W, $] 
meet F M $10.90 ; 
quar meet F M $2 
D WS6; Mrs Chipt 
60c ; Mrs Flossie 1 
George, per H V 1 
$8; Hampton Villa 
$8; Springfield let 
Krvine,FM,$2. T 
reported $1,346.45. 
$1,588.16.

otherwise.give (or the same object. Grounds, 
buildings, librarv, museum atod profes
sors are supplied to the gtudenta who 
pay in tuition fees and room rent small 

' sums ; hot the greater part of the ex
pense it borne by the money contributed 
by the patronв of the institution. Ap
peals are made for help, from time 
liera, and the needs of the College fo 
spread out before the world; but I have 
never heard of a student who arid he 
would not attend the College because 

•od charity are mixed to its 
support. .It is not charity. Those who 
give to the College believe that to —

—d support missions 
abroad, sufficient to evangelise the 
world in a few years. How much money 
is wasted when $6,412,000,000 is yearly 
•pent for tobacco.

It is among the moat powerful of poi
sons. The raising of the pi—t has earned 
oar fair race. Tobacco and liquor go 
hand in h—d. “ Licensed to self Wines, 
Liquors, and Cigare,” displayed over 
m—y doors stood as (kithftti witnesses 
to this toot.

T oh tom using pastors, after solemnly 
—gaging to declare the whole gospel, 
find It impossible to preach from texts 
such re these, “Ye are tire temple of 
Oed." “If—y man defile fore temple of 
God. him shall God destroy." A too 
Rom. 14:81, ICfor.fiil, 1 Cor. 10:11.

The Salvation Army absolutely rrihee 
reerults who —e tobeooo. under the plea 

aad will wot dwell Th a
vt—wader emnST

our duty to leave the 
us to submit

"iî$
It is a matter of great eatisfactioB 

that brother and sister Corey were 
ready to relieve us. We believe them to 
be good —d true servants of th 
and we look for God's abund—t 
upon tfrtirtobors. Gt

been ommftted It can receive: snbse-fomi Christ> 6.1 quent notice : W. Burton, W. Stubbert. 
J. Stubbert, R. Stubbert. Jno. Roe, E. A. 

wtoy, D.D.; A. Crawley, f. D, Craw- 
, ЇЇ. am M. Rom Jno Hull, D. 

Mo Keen, M. Great, Ж. J. Great. 
Alex. McDonald, W. MoPbee, A. Martel I
C. H. MartaD, W. Weeks, Ц M. Weeks. 
F O Weeka, C. H. Harrington, F. O., 
Harrington, G. 0. Armstrong, W. F. 
Armstrong, H. A. Spencer. D. Hpeeoer,

lamaham Riebardaoo. W. A. PklHps,
D. Ti Mctay, aad yes—jIntiy^^J^

__дааї
Welsh) to every part of tho country. The 
au^ority are poor aad unable to entirely 
support tire Christian work they are do
ing. Tbo— Who are at all wealthy give 
moat liberally, and everybody rives what 
be <*■, very often aigre*і selfraaorifioe. 
Than there are 40,000 Germane In the 
North Warn, am—g-where we have right 
rkwtehes and fanr màndenartee. the

abund—t blereing 
Ivins over charge 
і sad toave of tan

Cra ГЖ1ХСХ RDI
Annandale eh pe 

$7 ; lari Print o 
Mumtfil, Mrs J—« 
Kennedy, N WM 
per Mrs J Knight, 
que oh (D W$Tm 
J C Clark, Grands 
Clark, Grande I 
oh, P EI Goaf. D 1 
oh (D W $6.50, В ^ 
$11. John Nichols 
Total $74.66. Baft
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Aprils И1

worth ef property «

1*7-Г took ail» an
toootred m* deeply C.ood- 
If tbou did st bet know >hebye Kimedy! If ti

things that Brake for thy peace' 
forget the level! kill, and 

retches of paddy Bride upon 
» dalto faestsd ear area. lim*dy 
I a ptoes ef emwedrag beauty— 
pseap—t рІеавмамГ—ly man

doing they are belpktg — a good wash
the hopsTand inspiration of th* . boroh 
In Paul’s day, ll has be— so always 
wherever the gospel has be—a Uvkq^ 
foies to tire world, It atari be eqeeHy w"
raday.

Tbis doctrine of Ihe 
teealo the darted— thresh and min-

(NMtnmnd with Christ's Kingdom Tbb
which we

that Godtor help to support t.*.SSSfSr&mW
Th— there ere abont 40,000 Freeoh,everybody harem there 

not «Ц—«s ef ehrefty. ' 
Bet la the

ЇҐЛ51КГ
Tpafjrt
1MB Me onШ

he
XLy.~c vvw»e he ргоМЬішІ >

Ma le w lodwr Owti. TThoropon» 
h»a- SkiM -rw Ood-. Bhx *1 m. a*.—

:3=Нм25їг»^
fared before the invading harts af — Se esteems. 
H^t—ed publie opénlsui G F, M ctvliirad, tort as

for tiretr s—te If 
W* mûri de are 

•oOhftoh. Th
in tire iiS

—eêehtand 
•f the Ot»

» c—tury, Ni

toof * ftrad te snppart 
mtotet—ц fhrir widows and Brito child.

ti ever farther tu. trt Ті
h te«halte In bear es away 

from êtres* a—am Bas to the 
Lam «tight we had a delightful • 
gether Bra. ft—tord was «ee ef

be), bring la all _ 
pwMwea. It te hr

and amid all — b* OeUegs awl 
Charity The mhtistass ha— g*v— $►

tor arelBfalA.

ям



ми; V. K. 1WLLI80X,

Of Molllto* В roe , 61. John.

vieilm er re d Ib the Heed. Thrnet end 
Chwl-ПЬк Ha'urufnt with ПЬммН-еп»
■жееееіее ГІН mt ■ Keeking Coa«b— At
Once Relieved eed IheB

w. K. Mol I lean, ШШШ ЩШШ 
wholesklo dry goods house of Mollison 
Bros. Sc Oo., St. John, needs no Introduc
tion to the publie.

What he says needs noembelliehment. 
Pe tells of a remarkable cure and «com 
mends a great remedy. Here are his

“About the first of February, 1896, 
I contracted a cold that settled In my 
bead, throat and chest. It was accom
panied by a severe, racking cough, so 
much so that one night I woke from a 
filial sleep to find my pillow saturated 
with blood.

"Next day I got three bottles of Hawk 
er*s balsam of tolu and wild cherry. I 
began taking it and it gave me relief at 
once. After four day a I found the cough 
had entirely disappeared. I continued 

g the remedy and find that I am 
perfectly cured of the cold.

"I have oo heeltation in moat highly 
mending Hawker's balsam to any

one suffering from cough or oold-'î
Thousands bear the like testimony. 

Hawker's balsam of tolu of wild cherry 
Is sold by alt druggists and dealers in 
24 and 50 aL bottles, and maoufac 
lured only by the Hawker Medicine C-o., 
Ltd . St John. N. B. '

of the well
of

t akin

sШmPoeiew* жП the good 
there o*n be In • good 
Soap. In short,

IT 18 PURE
Nothing U added to 

cheapen It or reduce
Its quality . . .

BOOKS FOR WRAPPERS

i^uM^tewl book will W cent, ^

v-9

IB YOOR LF.TTERSri
The Shannon letter File, 
The Shannon Bimting Case, 
The Favorite letter File, 
Dacument Envelopes (te.

A fell stork or utss* (loods 
• alwayi on hand

j. & a. mcmillan,
st.johh. N, §.

Ж
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FLOWER SF EOS !
For g AO we will send $ fO 
For 1 00 we will wod 130
For 300 we will rend 250 worth.
For 8.U0 we will »<ai 3 75 worth.
For « 00 we will wnd 5 00 worth.

Warn! (hr catalogue.a»-Your own selection.
These seeds are fresh and

ATOTHRitKIKK Htl.L,
apr '3m 7 aad9 George St.,Hal

FOR SALE 1

Large Pipe Organ 

Fini Baptist Chord Yariith
OObbla Bank>tU»34 stops. 

For further particulate apply to
52tf Tre tuiu re rto iui Idl ng3* mm itW.

JOE* CSigSESLllS,
fcvulal niaacToa and muuni, 

164 MILL STw ST. JOHN, ». B.

ШШ
Isfessr- -r.îir*

BESTFOR^l

ШШ

Ш шШ
KEyeryDay.

1 Fraser, Fraser & Co s
Fr ees of Ifl.n’s Boys' and Children's
✓/CLOTHING^u

.Hen a Malta : І3.5Л, $l..rA fS on. gfi.no. *7 00.17 50. $8. no, W 50, 
$9 UÜ, |U.5U, tlOOO,fit 50, gl2 00, St2 50, «13X0. $1400,114.50.

rce*plece Knicker Knits, for Hoyts fmm II to IB vyars
of age; gj 90, S3.5U, $4.50. tô.UU, *5 25, #ô 75, |б.00,16.50.17, g*.

Twit-plece Kalia for Ho y* from 3 to 11 ye*r« or agr $1.25,
S 1.75, *.’.00, »2.i'5,*«2.5ti, *2.7ô, #3 O',13.50. 94 00,14.75, $8.00.

Men's Pnntis from PtVt*. to93 73. Our $2.90 pants is 
value )0U ever bought.

Tit r

the béat

mm & boys' 0ТІ8С0Ш, mm & clqtrirg
All Goods of I-ateet Styles and Patterns.of every description.

Send ns the amount you wish to spend in Clothing and we will 
express you the Сочі a. It they are not satisfactory return them to 
us and we will return you your Cash We receive large numlwrs of 
mail orders each week. You can feel confident that yon will get as 
good bargains as though you were selecting the goods yourself.

In ordering Men's Suits, send waist measure over vest and length 
of inseam of pants. For Boys, send the age.

This is the season you will recuire New Clothes. Write os at Л 
at once for anything you wish in Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats . 1 
or Caps, and your orders shall have prompt and eereful attention m

S FRASER, FRASER & CO. 4
42 King St., ST. JQHN, N. B. <V (Cheap-side.) і *

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

24tk ANNUAL REPORT.

NOTE OUR PR0GRÉ88 FOR 1896.
Inc In Lives Insured

In Pelleles In Ferre.........
In INildeadstePelleylieldkr* I 
In Prenlan Incense .....
In Interest I 
In Cash knrplRa 
In Total Inesne *
In Aeweu ..................
In Inenrnnee In Feree

7 4*
t»M

«I.IBB il 
I4sl97.ll 
■ВЛВ1.1» 
•M99.79 
їла.BBS. їв 

l,IS«,B7«.BB

And a Decrease in Expenses of Over $4,000.

Inc
Ine
Inc
Inc

Without going into Ancient History take the Record of Death 
Claims paid by the Company during the pist Ten Years :—

Total Death Claim*. Paid in 10 Years 
Premiums Received Thereon 
Or for every Dollar received the Co. returned

Average time of Payment after receipt of Proofs, 29 Hours.

- *I,4.VLSU9
: £

NOT A SINGLE CLAIM DISPUTED.

N. B.—Since organization the Company fias paid in Dividends 
to Policyholders, $862,824.

S. A. MCLEOD, HENRY DDFFELL, GEO. W. PAMER,
Special Agent. Gen. Agent. F1 itv Agent.

MILLER BROTHERS,
101 * IOS ВАННІМ» ION # r., HALIFAX, N. 8.

Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade

PIANOSPIANOS Ґ
viz ;

ORGANS Kara, Rcimers,

Weber . N. Y„ 

Rrht Rroa N. Y„ 

and others. ‘Tuning ft Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced
Workmen.

Dew'I fell te wr

;ms£tVIA
■old as»

GasmuwaoX, Ne-8—Sabbath, March 
29, was a beautiful day with us All 
nature appeared to be smiling and happy 
In the joyous return of the lovely spring. 
The singing of the birds and bleetlog of 
lambs It come. The. men у brooks end 
rivers that have been locked up 
are again opened. Yesterday af 
the banks Of our beautiful ties 
was covered with a cloud of people that 
came from every point of the compass 10 
wimeas the baptism oi fifteen persons by 
Bre. Метрів. This makes twenty-nine 
received by baptism and four by lelt 
since our brother came here. In thd 
evening our church wh packed with 
anxious listeners азА-еп earnest sermon 
was preached by the etangelleu After 
whioh the hand of fellowship was given
to the candidates by the 
Mar pie leaves today tor Yarmouth 
We shall continue our meetings this 
week trusting In God for farther displays 
ol bis saving grace. -- J, Williams.

Ix>wea Gbanvills, N. S. Having con
tracted a bad oold I was unable to do 
any special work through the month of 
February, but with the blessing of God 
I was able to take it up again at Goat 
Island section »f my field. I began the 
work here the 9th of March. For the 
first two weeks It was a hard struggle, 
but w< exercised the faith whioh Is the 
substance of thing» hoped tor and the 
evidence of things not seen"; and the 
third week we began to see the glory of 
God, the quickening of Christians, the 
return of pttodigals and conversion of 

. We believe a number are con
verted already. It was our happy privi
lege to baptise a dear brother, John 
Bobbles, aged 61 years, and his daughter 
Annie aged 18 years, on the 29th ult. 
We expect others to follow their Lord’s 
exariple next Sabbath. About 15 or 20 

ed prayer last night, and two new 
ones spoke. We had a crowded house 
three times yesterday, 
for us that the good work 
end to God be all the praise

J as. A, Ports».
St. ваовок, N. В,—We were muck 

encouraged by the visit of the brethren 
both lay and clerical, in attendance at 
the quarterly Conference of this county. 
The addresses and sermons delivered 
will not soon be forgotten. President 
Goucher came to os fresh from the 
gracious revival which is blessing the St. 
Stephen church. Bro. Skinner is labor
ing faithfully and is discharging the 
duties of secretary with commendable 

and promptness. Bro. Manning 
gave a most thrilling discourse on Tues
day evening and ably presented the 
claims of our Foreign Mission. 
Burgess presented the claim of our Bap
tist Book Room. His earnest sermons 
and addresses fa the meetings of the В 
Y. P. U. and general prayer meetings 
have been much appreciated by all. He 
is meeting with deserved success in 
•olieUing help for "oar Book Room 
and here let ft be added that the getting 
of "trash" into our Sabbath Schools be
cause it is cheap cannot be too strongly 
condemned. Among the pernicious 
effects of such a course may be men
tioned the cultivation of a taste for novel 
reading—those concerned in securing 
Sunday School reading mauler cannot 
be too careful in making selections. We 
are tbankfal to have given the right 
hand of fellowship to twq very worthy 
and valuable sisters at St. George» Mrs 
Gamble and Mrs, Williamson, who with 
her husband are valuable acquisitions to 
the choir

(V,-

Brethren 
may go

pray

ACKHOWLBDOIMIMTS.

I wish at this time to acknowledge the 
kindness of the many friends in Alberton 
end Springfield for the many useful 
things received at Xmas and since, and 
to the friends at Springfield for the loads 
ol wood all ready for the stove, and for 
the twenty-eight loads of hardwood 
whioh will last mo until the earth shall 

his white mantle in '97, It the 
permits os to see it. May God 

bless these dear friends for their kind
В

Maddock. Р.Л L

The Cumberland County Baptist Sab
bath School Convention will meet 
the Greenville ohorch 
Station,
3JI0 p- nr

attend. Don't be 
Our church building 
best homes are quite 
station.

The Lunenburg County 
ing will have it* next service at Pleas- 
anhrille on the second Tuesday in April. 
There will be a social service at 2.30 
p. m. In the evening a platform Mis
sionary meeting. Foreign Missions will 
be presented by Rev. B. N. Archibald ; 
Home Missions by Rev. James Blakney. 
An evangelistic u .*!„ 
evening Ted by Rev. 
churches are klndl 
delegates. Hekkt Alî

Bridgewater, March 30.
WajsTxd.—-1. All the Minutée 

New Brunswick Association, 
to 1847, except the years 1841, ’42, 
'44 and *46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern

•avilie church at Westchester 
on Wednesday, April 29th, at 
. I write as a man of Mace 
I in the interest of all who will 
Don't be afraid ol the mud, 

and some of our 
near to the railway 
F. N. Atkixsow. 

District Meet-

■ervloe on Wednesday 
Rev. . H. N. Parry. The 

y requested to send 
Hkmbt Alford Porter.

tee of the 
from 1821

44 and '46. 2. Minutes of the Bi 
N. B, Association for 1860. 3.
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
ou them N. B. Associations that have
been published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. “Baptist Mission
ary Magastoe of N. 8. and N. В for 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1829. 
5. Reports 01 the Canadian Baptist Telu- 
gn Mission previous to 1882. в. Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Bap
tist Churches or Associations in the
Maritime Provinces. The stamps 
вагу for transmission will be torwarded if 
names and addressee of senders are given. 
Address

RKV. A. a Chute, Halifax, N. 8.

«a
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DENOMINATIONAL NKWKBS among them 

bangs of h 
e Rev. H

Foreign Missions.

resolved to accept the application 
—at Bro. W. L. Archibald, of Rochester 

Theological Seminary, and Miss Maud 
Harrison and Miss Ida M. Newcomb, of 
the Chicago Training School, for appoint
ment to the miiaionary staff for service 
in India. The prayers of all God’s 
people are asked 'in behalf of these 
young people and the Foreign Mission 
Board, that the means may be forth
coming so that the work shall not be 

* embarrassed. Bro. Archibald is a son 
of Rev. B. N. Arohlbald, so well known 
in these provinces, a nephew of Rev. I. 
C. Archibald, of Chloacole, India. The 
testimonials of the young ladite are 
most satisfactory in every partieular. 
The missionaries on the field are calling 
loudly for reinforcements, and In view 

the enforced retirement of Rev. W. 
Higgins from the work the cry comes 

to ne Send us at least two new families 
this autumo.” The Board feel that in 
view of the probable condition of the 
treasury they have don# as much as the 
churches would sustain, by the apoint- 
mants now made. We must do this

латуік
their contribution» to the treasurers of

Bins, at John N. В . It treaeorer of Ms-IUme 
Convention lands tor New Brunswick nod P 
КГIsland. J. a. Titus e-q . at. Msrtlus. Is 
trensarsr of the lends of the W. B. Con von-

ve. labors wuS 
I vaoTa»#el is 
kite missionary 
demi» blmeefi 
1 the other Re- 
native workers. 
« up in the far і waited to be 
ary came to do 
waiting and to 
lpt1 sed hiufself. 
nd by the шіа- 
rklng for Jesus 
ien Hr. Melllok 
hat part of the 
nty six Indiana 
uy others arc 

three Indian 
30 baptised In- 
ooveru. Then 
at 20.000 Sean- 
, and only one 
He has to travel 
і nil the settle 
1 name is Rev. 
riears Chinese 
be evnegslliaed 
irnand of Jeans

ed the world." 
mgs and Solos. 
■D Romo-Gbr-

Florixcivili.k, N. В —Since writing 
lest we have bapllfad Beecher McCain 
and Andrew .McCain, "making 16 hep- 
tiled and 21 added to the Florence ville 
church since March let.

April 2. A. H. Hatward
Port Eloin, N. В—I baptised three 

more last Sunday at Centrevllle for Bro. 
Allen. I have held a few meetings on a 
section of my field and the Lord has 
bleeeea the word to the saving of seule. 

April I. C. P. Wilson.
SaltSprixos, N. B.—Three believers 

were baptlaed into the fellowship of the 
Salt Springs Baptist church, on Sunday. 
22nd lost, by Rev. В. M. By non. Sun

of

1 'ЧТа.day School 
on 29th.

March 80.
Wuroeoa.—Since Rev. P. A. M sc Ewan 

ago the church 
lumber of breth- 
ve been much 

il to thé pastorate has been 
to Mr. Avenr A. Shaw, who la 

in the senior class of Rochester Theo
logical Seminary. Mr. Shaw is a gradu
ate of Aoadia.

BkooxriRLD, N. 8.—For threwreeke we 
have been holding some special servioee 
at Molega Mines. From the first our 

‘ * and the

(rodprayer

much unless we are prepared to call a 
halt or abandon the work. We are not 
doing as mu oh as we ought to do for 
those who have nevRr heard of J 
nor as much as we could do If our hearts 
were overflowing with lovo to Him who 
has saved us from our sine.

Brethren will you not oome up to the 
help of the Lord at this time? We shall 
need some extra help In the matter of 
outfit and travelling «ергом*. Here te a 
most excellent opportunity for our 
Young People’s societies, Mission Bands 
and Sunday Schools to show their inter

in, and seal for. our Mission work, 
p us young people all you can. The 

demande on our treasury will be heavy 
until after September. It would be a 
great encouragement to our Board if c 
young people should be led to 
take another year the support of 
•tonary in India. It would be 
blessing to themselves, and encourage
ment to oar brothers and slaters who are 
laboring so faithfally amid many die 
oouragemente, on our Mission field. The 
Board la expecting rich results from the 
observance of Sunday, March 29, of the 
churches and Sunday schools. It would 
be interesting and stimulating to know 
bow many churches have, observed the 
day and how many of the pastors have 
preached missionary sermons. Oh, 
brethren the night is coming, to some of 
us, when we can no longer work- Let 
us be up and doing "whfle the day is.’* 

Yours in the work,
J. W. Marmoto.

Sec’y.-Treas. F. M. B.

Expressions #f eosd-WIII.

have something to communicate to 
the readers of the Mammon ard Vni- 
rot. As the eve qf our departure draws 
nigh, the church end congregation do 
not let us go without very emphatic and 
tangible expressions of their good williF.rdb
H. Ooopev. After lea the married sisters 
of the ehorob, to the number of thirty, 
congregated | ami After making neces
sary arrangements, Mia. Arthur Gilroy, 
eu behalf of the sisters present, present
ed me with an elegant silver tee service 
Of six pteoas, aonoeipasted with 
dress. One of the sisters also 
me with a beautiful mat. and 
wHh a pair of slippers.
Mt merited ewdwerde

■ohm months 
•en supplied by a n 
whose services haren wt 

valued. A call

hern Manitoba 
lennonltee en- 
sre Is only one 
1. We want at 
them. .About 

colon y of Ger- 
in Albert* Ter- 
n out of Russia 
tor of this 
ton nine times 
I, sod another 
•risen fourteen 
Лгіаі; and so 
fair Dominion 
to worship God. 
f twenty mem- 
sad two years 

ur country that 
members. Now 
with 147 
shoring among 
у are building 
xsfaip, though

(By a Scholar). 
0 the work of 
began be Rev. 

missionary In 
people were In 
He found one 
two at Portage 

и». and with a
list missionary 
tow there are 

and 
bin g station*, 
hee and all the 
aided by the 
■e more than a 
t are growing 
nd spiritual in- 
of the North

services were pell attended 
people in this neglected locality gave 
earnest heed to the words spoken 
them. Eight have been received 
baptism, while others, some of whom 
we hope to baptise soon, have been 
savingly converted to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The interest Is still good and we 
trust that a good and lasting Impression 
has been made upon the community. 
To God be all the praise.

March 27.

little
for©•t

Неї

B. C. Bakes.
Lower Aylxsrord__At Greenwood,

n branch of the Lower Ayleeford church, 
the Lord’s cause has been greatly 
strengthened, A thorough and most 
gracious revival has taken place in the 
church membership, so that now, in- 

“faillirai few" there is a 
strong band of consecrated brothers and 
sisters co-operating heart and hand 
with pastor. On Mareh 22nd, eleven 
faithful followers of the Lord were re
ceived into the church, ten by baptism 
and one by letter. Quite a number 

have professed conversion. We 
hope to report more additions later.

B. R. Gcixison. 
t candidates

stead of the

Moncton, N. B«—E 
followed their Lord in 
day—two heads of families, two strong 
young men and four young ladies. These 
with tlx others who oome to ue by letter 
received the right hand of fellowship in 
the evening. At our Conference on 
Friday night over two hundred witnessed 
for Christ. Our social sendees continuenet five years, 

Г support they

SB
to attract large congregations and others 
are enquiring the way. We took a col
lection at our regular prayer meeting 
tor our New Gigagow brethren and will 
forward them about $30 In » tow days. 
A special effort is beingmade to liquidate 
our church debt and » collection to thU 
end is announced for next Sunday.

April 5. A. E. Wall, Clerk.
WOLrvSLUL—At Conference last even

A Si fis my; two are puplla of AoadiaSrln"^l^îl?Ste™k,k'lew, n. єна œe w Dnageiown 
8. The church kes derided to erect a 
personage at ouoa Rev. Isaiah Wallace 
L taking a brief rest from his labors as a 
mtietonary, Ittiobeeriagtolbteutokti 
prayers sad eddreess* Rev.' H. F. 
Adame, of Truro, recently a 
eallefia and preached In the 
weed wee Vrtth риі^Ш

S

Ah irilerii end 
Йр thee liber
a wiil ' _____ L
o ti tines ten 
■shwele ri Ou 

‘■hand Neva 
urn this werii

ad
l'r'àlïb

were received for i»p
fall to exprees

tef heart, far wbteh 1 will ever meal feet 
ee Mririag iaisresA

AprtnghiU, МаіГЬ"

ttadéht SapaltM

tbs
, N.mm end ■N 

sltfariari
»,
..W. B—
aft ri rids see

church. III.?і wart et teas* A large number at foeug goweraad aooeptaaoe.
Tw Hto vtihdMmuc 

April 3.
To STL* Cruse, Albsbt Co. — The 

Lord's work ti still going ou In this place 
and souls are being led to Christ. On 
Sdaday. the 29th, we again visited the 
baptismal waters at the upper section, of 
First Ooverdale church and in the like
ness of our Lord's death baptised fifteen 
happy believers. ■■■■■■■ 
With this church; others aro seeking 

0 giving way. In oar 
ItTtnfBgmtttlngj Sunday, two more gave 
themselves up for baptism. Brother 
Blackburn, Lie., has been with 
two weeks past and while he has been 
helping ue m the good work he declares 
that he has had hi* own soul biweed. 
Our prayer ti thkt the Lord will make 
our young brother B. an honored Instru
ment in leading souls

March 31.
Gdysbowo.—Л very interesting Mis

sionary concert was held in the Baptist 
church here on Wednesday, the 25th of 
March, by the W. M. A. Society being 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of its organi
sation bv Mite В. M. Norris, of Само, 
(now lire. Armstrong). The concert 
consisted of music and singing conducted 
by Mrs. William Cunningham "and Miss 
Cunningham ; original paper by Mrs. 
John MoG. Cunningham ; Bible reading 
and paper Mrs. Gardner; reading Mrs. 
B. Jost and Mra E. Peart: recitation on 
Time, Mrs. Dry ed ale ; dialogue repre
senting a W. Ж. A. S. meeting 
tioM and answers relating to the 
mission work, by Mis. Hattie MoKwn ; 
also several recitations, eta, etc. The 
whole passed off well giving much satis
faction and realised the sum of $11.50. 

гадка Howard island. ■ a J- W. Gardner.
. v . . „ ... tv „ Seal Harbor, Gcrieoto Co.—I wish 

_ „ _ t”,.' J^1 M Mb>owbdr= through lb. U—ерт
£ 1 l'h. ?. •*- ITT Viefto^th. kiadnw of the Ber.
Миш, «, MmO—• John Edwud Judm, of the IfnorU B.pti.1
Kenned,, N WH, 15:)—112. ^«rU Chureb. Sew York, in lending 
W' “.",0 '“і <*♦«* tor llO lowird building . nnw
on. <Л (D ТШо, И W Н 50ОИ1 -Jb. Лдаок. w.bnm been uringV 
J C CUrk, Gr.ndr ligne, gl ; Mfcrlh. lime u, .,m, taaàM townrd bnlkf- OWk. O^d. Lÿn. il ; Mm», ™.7nXJ^b?n 
<*.r SIO*'. D w ВЮ ; CnTjndMr old 0» In unit to hold mnk* ln.Th«m 

—
Trial $74-fiL Before reported $288.47.
Total to April 1st І303.1І Total N В

April 1 ttune. N.B.andP.*.L

k In the Mas kes but
hut we

weeld Mbs te help these young men to 
mt In her, m they need the expert 
they may gala, and in 

mommy they may sera to help 
eu with their enures of study. We shall 
be glad to hear front any pastors needing

fisues audflv

Ш
sod will do our beet to seed

. We would like to beer from yqu 
as possible, es the men ere be
eoxlou» to know^what ti to be

Oor.-Sec y H. M. B.

all of whom united

■■ The*mehey 
possible to Mr. 
roripet, Man. 
Cometh ” 
rags and Solos.

', of Brantford, 
ay work pitied * 
program. Ite 

nts are tnffioi-

. HXLUOE,
Feet Bapt. Mia.

Christ and

dSl4ir
ПВХОШ*A1TON AI, ПНИ

From March IM ti. Aprill tit,
and

Christ in the 
Rutlsdgx.

to
A.Bottle, Upham,

^funnain St oh (Willing workers. V M, 
•861 Grande Ligne. $60; 8 8 H M. $10; 
F M $10; Grande ligne $6; YP8CE 
F M $26;)— $125. Rev C Henderson 
<F M $3 ; N W M $1 ; Grande Ligne g I:) 
-S6. David Fisher, F M $1; A W 
Nobles (F M #2.35 ; N WM 70o; Grande 
Ligne 60c ;)-$3 66. Misa Guéris Nobles 
(F M 86c ; N W M 30c; Grande Ligne 
30o ;)—$1.35. Hillsboro 1st oh qoar

H F M A

iltters.

ing a native of 
itiy asked oon- 
Bapttit interest
At teliwi did
3 in is ten to the 
been able to 
лате, but Z do 
complete. If 

name that has 
receive I en bee-

meet coll D W, $1.71; Queens Co quar 
meet F M $10.90 ; York and Sunbury 
quar meet F M $2 50; Rev H Y Corey, 
D W $6; Mrs Chipman (per F W P) FM 
60c ; Mrs Flossie Brown, H M 10c t 8t 
George, per H V Dewar and wife, F M 
$8) Hampton Village ch, BYPU,PM 
$8; Springfield letch F M $6; Rev 8 D 
Krrine, FM,$2. Total Item. Before 
reported $1,346.45. Total to April let 
•1ДО.16.
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Ino. Roe, K. A.

îJ: ”• Craw- 
Hull, D.

K. J. Grant, 
baa, A. Kartell 
, L. M. Weeks.
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Ш
and without a ohRieh we must be with*
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so aeciebt and 
y ef the Goo

te* It ti are very limited and 
outside help It ti yery

hard form to raise fonde enough to
------—— build a ohorch. Any who may fatiabla
, On.. Thursday to give anything to help us would pleaseННКШтМЙ йнівійшнНнвіm satTzzxL Joan Crooks, Church Clerk,

Soap
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April ;s
6

U Adopted Child.

A country gentleman wbo happened 
to have a young hare, eereral daye old, 
without a mother, made the experiment 
oi letting a oat find it, a* if by aooideot, 
among her nursing kittens. The expert-

weeks' frolic in the country just waked 
him up." Louis dJuckled and said to 
himself : "No it didn't I It was a ladder 
that did lu"

That happened five years ago. Louis 
is seventeen now. He graduated from 
high school last spring. He Is working 
tor a farmer in the country this summer ; 
and he expects to enter tiollege in the 
fan. -Jost as soon as he began to look 
out for the other end of things, be found 
friends wbo were ready to help him keep 
them level. Some, dey be means to go 
back and tell that man in the white 

with He climbing rosea, and the 
ladder, what they did for 

him that sommer morning. But I am 
afraid he will wall until it Те too lato- 
Pansy in Presbyterian Journal.

friends, where she grew so stout end 
rosy that Mrs Bentley scarcely knew her 
when, the following October, ebe went 
out to "Sweet Bnar Farm,” tor the

--you’re ever so much older. She pieys 
with dolls and reeds picture books and 
rolls a hoop. Janie, wouldn’t you like a 
doll and a picture book, and a hoop to 
roll Г'

tint's eves grew eager.
“A doil with sore nougb lair and 

eve* 7 Like them in the shop winders Г
‘«Yes. with > real silk dress <m; and a 

picture book, too. Janie, aid a hoop to 
roll”

DOT til C4BRT 0X1.
April 8

BT 0. M. LTTTO*.
“A poor innocent' -that is what the 

boo toll would have called her, but to the 
iron of Bradley alms-house

putting party tbet little Janie 
will always remember es the beet ton the 
ever had in her lire, and Dot ae і be most 
wonder tol girl, wdj rode 
ooti and climbed trees 
Christian Secretary.

TIB LABDIt WITH TWO IXB8.

Louis wap just wandering aimlessly 
along the street of the pretty oountry 
village. He had trimmed his hat with 
the prettiest wild thing be had found 
that day. Finding wild growing things 

new work to Louie, end filled him 
with e strange delight, such as you can
not understand, unless yon have lived all 
your llto in a great city, and have sud
denly been taken to the country. A 
'•fresh air" boy was Louis.

"He wants to go very badly.” said the 
superintendent, when the children 
being selected t “be isn’t sick, but be is 
restless, end has ambition for nothing 
but aSeebief. 3 hope a change will help 

a ; ІГ it doesn’t, I am afraid Louts will 
goto the bed tn spite of ne."

Be Louie came to this little sweet- 
smelling village among the New England 
bills, and roved about In the woods, and 
picked wild flower», end 
and fished, and did wostdertol things 
which be never even benrd about be tore. 
But tor ell that, Louis wee still restless 
Hie heed wee busy with questions which 

for him, bees use be

mm», * woman
who celled a “erode h spade," Dot wm 
an idiot. -«A «.rippled Idiot,” she sstd to 
Mr. itoittiy, wbo had paused, arretted 
by the bowed bead and shrunken limbe. 
Dot had heard these words before. Visi
tera Often Stopped and questioned end 
went their way, and after these visile 
she had wondered duly what “cripled 
idiot" meant—something different from 
the other children, who ran and laughed 
end played, end left her to her little 
chair and table and loneliness. Only 
Dot did not call It loneliness; A# 
used to it, for she was an alms house 
child who had never known love or home. 
The other children, boys end girls alike,

Jackson’s
oT901

Hsrbine 

Open s Kl

"SSÜ‘1

ode a bare back 
like a squirrel— Jeotlon to the Utile bare} hnd the hair 

was well contented with his surroundings.
But trouble began when the oat at 

tempted to teeob the hare to catch mien. 
The little creature steadfastly refused to 
engage in that work. The eat boxed his 
large ears, and turned again and again 
to the task; bat education proved up- 
availing against natural iarihtolfon.

One dev when the bare hnd bed hie 
boxed anew, be ran to the lawn close 

by, and began to browse the frees. Fol 
lowing him, Use eat saw him thus oo 
copied, nod aeamed to be greatly 
sntimtshnd Presently her astonishment 
seemed to change to Indignation. She 
first advanced self to box the creature's 
ears, end than tensed, by a sudden Im 
pulse, and ran away.

From that moment sb# ratoeed to have 
enythteg to do with bar fctetorobUd. Kit 
teas with long ears, who wookln't catch 
mice, bat would eat erne, were evident
ly beyond her toleration.—Tooth's Com

• I don’t саго ‘boat a picture book,А’ЙА'ІТИЯГ'ЯМ
and Cairry One,” defiantly. And there 
Us# talk ended in sollen silence updn 
Dot's part, and Infinite pity In Mrs. Bent 
ley’s tender heart—pity that bore 
practical fruit In an immense box of
_____ mint sticks, and a stately doll
with ‘sure ‘nougb hair and eyes"—pw 
sessions which made Dot the heroine of

Wtin Mre. Bentley returned two days 
later, with a great nerve specialist, she 
found the Util# girl hugging her treasure 
to her breast, no loner solitary and 
alone, but the centre of a respectful and 
admiring group, that scattered before the 
ewe Inspiring presence of the lady who 
bestowed such gifts.

Bet Dot laid bar 
toUjj on the table, and stretched ont

' l2dy,\SJ. I’U be 'Dot en* Crtry tine’ 
.«.:n If jm «Ml me,1 will inch » hgbl
1» h« Urn,. «How IM, lb« B~‘ 
1., ted u> imilo. • lamp ibm «« ™
b.t Ibroei beta, eh. «mid «newer, end 
hr. Morton, who hnd benrd Dm', «nr,, 
blew his nose ,iut «еИ :

“Yon told me the ehild was ugly."
Apd then beset down by Dos ae Mrs. 

Bentley bad" done, end showed bar hie 
watoh and chain end carried her to the 
window to sen the borne, and the end of 
It wee that, squeeslng Mrs. Bentley a 
band very hard, Dot 1st beraelf be laid 
on the matron's bed, and only said two

Лwith theS
iï5Hï*iîtt'

As Well as Everwill meet her friends in that bleseed 
land t" The afflicted One-” And I only 
hope they won’t find out that she lost all 
her money before «he died."-Broton

Why go limping and whining about 
your corns when a 18 cent bottle of Hoi- 
o way’s Corn Cure will remove Ahem F 
Give it a trial, and yon will not regret it.

It Looked That Wav.-“doin' to min 
all dey, I guess” said the hired man. 
-I allow it it,” said Mr. Haloed#. "Bf 
It was rainin’ by the Job, 1 goees It 'at 

brisker then it le."—Indiana**-

going to be messenger boys
After Taking Hood’s SamapaHIII

Cured ef a Serious
saflartne fro* what Is kaoens 'ae 

lor tvs years. saStartefs at a

and some telegraph-boys,
thing and some another | Um highest 
pinnacle of glory dreamed of, quarreled 
over, and sometimes, I am afraid, fought 
over, was the shat on the milk-cart be 8. McDblew ihe born end 

I riding
all day. or meet of the day, In a yellow 
cart, behind jingling bells and a fat 

ana oh I-ecstasy beyond 
vooheafed only to 
day blowing that

aide the man who 
measured the milk.

I
This U bad for three, weeks і during 

agHted end derived bo
a#. lees 
Use I had

the papers I (tedded to try a

Вменш defl

1 tonne «І A

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

Professer John Stuart Black is oaoe 
tamed the Г 

le who
Uttie fen el Ms

"StELS rp.be laugh against 
though! they

of bisUs Journal.
Lank of vitality end rota-matier in 

the bulbe самеє the hair to toll out and 
...recommend Hall’s Hair 

Hcnewar to prevent baldness and gray-

As to the girls, varions « 
ed alluringly before them.

and a

. a third saw beraelf in aU the effl 
* a black silk

One waste
tiftea

pel НХІ y eoeld answer 
kept them to himself.

"Whofe the nee of trying to do any 
thingT" would Inouïs say to himself. “If 
! lass around, as they always toll me I'm 
doing, It will amount Ц the same In the 
end. Somebody wUt feed 
lot me starve, and that Is 
anyway, while I'm e boy When I 
to be a men, folks will see whet I’ll

ЛЖЖЯЛПгГ*
"Professor BlackU regrets that hs is 

unable to moot hie si seme tom morning.”
A student cleverly ohUmmmd іЬеЛ" 

so that «bs notées said і .

thinвар;

2
i bedwhy has the meeth of Feb- 

шагу twenty-bine daye every і 
yenгГ “Want a ftinltah laaatina 
that people bora on the fifth of Feb 

Itsveebirthday owe in e while."-

"Mamgown on Sunday and a 
watoh every day la the week, clothed la 
the dignity of boueekeepes. One aepir 
lag soul had even hinted at the pomp 
and oi rooms tenors of “matron,” but such 
heights turn small heads giddy, and 
of us know what follows gidd 
tumble I So you see they had their 
ambitious, and these ambitious reached 
beyond the alms-house walls.

They had their friendships, too. Hadn't 
Emma nod SalUe built one castle in 
Spain so often that they knew It from 
‘•turret to foundation stone" P—a castle 
In which one wee parlor maid and the 
other lady’s maid to the beautiful young 
lady who wore a blue frock and a feather 
in her bat, and sat in full view of 
every bright Sunday. Did not Tom and
Did, ro.k. n»,«b-md.

«MW?
•'is.iuwbo™ 4mm*.

Or™
‘•Never mind, Um I some time, when 1еУ ‘‘Vi*

I’m a man, I’ll have a thing you turn a now: but I U oome and sen you whee- 
ban’le an’ make some music oo, an' I’ll oen. And," peronart veto, lor the
play It nn’ you ken take up the nickels look îh* Kt
and dimes, an' we’ll have mlntsticks an' ^*® 1>ot . , ^Я 1
toé,ûïrü^ w

But Dot’s present, past and futurs ““"J11 •***£* *2?ra^toTlL
were bounded by her chair and table by 5**^*^, hav^s
КІЇГ’Л ЇЯМЙЙЙгвт JM

"Very well," said Dr. Morton, who did 
not believe in spoiling ofaildron. ”1 
haven't any more time to waste. She 

n jost stay in the alms-boose."
Dots heart sank: * Stay In the alms- 

• "lady” any more,

The dineitit
•re scrofule“luUTJ« ! Un ‘Professor Black і» ragrato that be Is 

unable to moot hta taeam this mem leg 
the pro tasser, coming up a llttie 

the alwaUen' and ae
ton “I," eo that it

that be
consumption 
people, pov«?rl

Є How e me
easvsf

are риеуин etawi. yet 
M br aU mn. Mblater, pnroefved

De uni be persuaded to "try another 
kind," Pa liner's Itoelslen Is too only 
original end geo nine eons pound of Oni 
liènr OS. HisoBhoohlias ind fmmtm 

end has never bean

either. The
lean n eue. Fài 
means of over 
Everybody ki 
oil makes the 

In Scott*B 
•cod-liver oil 
hidden, the Oi 
it is ready to

-yea, I’ll have Me 
і climbing over it -, it 

And IH take oare tojn
like toot, with 
Just suits
so (hr ewey that 1 shell never see 
PeU again ee long ne I live."

UUf Peto" wee the man tor wham 
IiOuls worked la toe otiy, end, Indeed, 
with whom he lived when he wasn't at 
the Mission, which wee ee often as |w 
would ran away and lend there.

H< bated old Pete, whe Is meet he 
wee rather e hard 

than I «outs tried bis patte

^"Jaeii^be sold, when be hnd finish

ed, “Wouldn’t yen like to walk? By
Bw||n1-rtui™ul^ul!'£"^jS
‘’“•Without the stieker

"im it hurt very bad?" for Dot’s 
lags were still aching.

“I am a! raid ti wfll 
have a little white bed

nMotol 
Aller all

Hew vo Orne BssSMsn.
Й* Headache. There

a Bleshts had the hart of K.
ak and flank producer.
A Timely ft*petien.~“oh, Ktity. I'm

gut tog eo clever-1 sen thinkto Froeeh”
”Howipertoetiy lovahTl
tol. Mae, end isn1think earthing roe 
wouldn’t dare pm lain English. M--Ohl

Bat de be
dey or night until ton serves ere eB en 
swung The amese ti gen мру a die 
eetierod elomneh, end e Mre mo he ef 
toolad by netag Parusetoe’s Vegetable 

one tele tag Mandrake endltir-.t* 
Mr Ftoky Werk. i rmndsv, Г 

Httoi *ЧІв4 I‘arose tee's Pills •

11 but yon shall 
aU te touraeif la Intereokwlal Rsllwi).As he Wine* 

sally nid, so a toll heed ef hair #roe to 
lifo the eppearonro ef yeeto Те 

secure this and prevent the former, 
Ayer's I lair Vigor U ееп»«ІеаЄу 
■ended Beth Indtae nod net

see leek permen-a groat
nl, and he hadn’t meeh patiaeee. 
"Yea,“.the boy repeated, leaning 
a tones, "ibis beans jueS suits me

WOsa yen este for ■ 
y»«i drueg.et (l>M ■»■■ Smtf wm ■ге «I tk* we* sad 
true! that auial

business fashion, хямт&взлмtha yard and the grass, and the 
end eeerotolog.”

Just then obey earn# from a bntldtog 
near at hand bringing with him a nee*
•toad ladder The boy was net very tone, 
and the ladder was about as much as be 
could carry A men wee following be
hind with e Urge hoi of nails to 
head end e mol box to the other.

-Look out, there Ґ be rolled to the 
boy. "look owl for the window Г Bet he 
spoke too tote ; the other end of the lad
ilar, not bring looked ont for. went rif ftrff availed .of In ooaspoundtog Ayer's 
on (to ow. eeeountend smashed strsiffot sarsaparilla Hence, though half a oen- 
through a low aide findow, while toe tury to exisleaoe ae a medicine. It Is fol- 

J . Wi ly abiUMt oftbeegel» #U that goes to 
IWhmrJT sold ixHilse, drawing kto niake tt lhe standard blood purifier, 

breath hard. In expeotation of trouble. M ^ тг1пл fnr
“Won’t he get it, though I Don’t I know

si.' а»!*аг.й»їч-«ягггї
I ■hmlfln't siwderlfh* «nnld 1st* that prised, 8ІПСЄ that DOW girt СЄХПЄ into him ^hW^Sî 2ehou®® there has harJly bero a day 
ЙГн'ІГД’ЇГЇІ to, ZbL?Zl ;b«wy*4b-'' >— 
quite still, looking sorrowfully at the Broton lreasonpt- •
mischief be bad done, and waiting for Tbt It.-It would be a gram injustice 
the man to come up. to oonfound that stnndsrd healing agent

He came at last ; not very tost, for the —Dr. ГЬотвв’ Edeetnc Oil with the 
load be was carrying was heavy, and ordinary unguents, 
this was wbat he said. “My boy did you They are oftentimes inflammatory and 

astringent. This Oil is, on the contrary, 
eminently cooling end toothing when 
applied externally to relieve pain 
powerfully remedial when swallowed.

WILL LÈAVBpro for it to any ether drroriag***41™" 

A Believer la PrnAHIheri 
ployer—“Vot'e dotf Dtde’t 
our salary в vile eg»P' OAee bro— 

"U vos morons six mtothe ago " Im

izL IMSI was. cured of Acs 
MIN AID’D LIN I MIN 

Bay of Islands.
I was cored of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINAMF8 LINIMENT 
RprlnghlH, N 8. Wn. Damtsls.
I was cured of Chrook Rheumatism by 

MINAÜFB UNIMENT.
Albert Oo., Я. B. Gao. Тпгаїлт.

3Tk.

50 YEmentr-Puok ГЖАЛГВ WILL AUUVI AT 8T. JO** i
Еі&кгSBBF

to
toto

•««a tan Ibdlfnx.......................:...ÎS
MxprseeftnmHütUfoE,Ptat<mandOamp- ^

SHA
'im, Never Isftoa Fran 

CIBDP8, OOUe 
< AU Draestale and m«*

the window in summer. Not without 
protest on Dot’s part in ugly words, and 
in futile blows from a bony, grimy flat; 
for the truth must be told —Dot was not 
a lovely little girl sritb floating golden 
curls and bine eyes and roar cheeks and 
nn angelic disposition. Her hair wm 
cropped close to her bead, her face wm 
sallow apd not always clean, bar eyee 
were grey and dull, and an ill-tempered £°l Г®™*
frown had grown two lines between her ltT- , , . ....
straggling eyebrows. » miracle happened IrafcreDot s very

Stowi /ого-, .loti,, onlnrod, nn .»-i “B*1. 72,-l'J 
Іотіо,. unbnnp, little aonl. and pnrb.p. "* T? ‘,to M

* 'жґ *- чкгійййдагуї*
“Not itoensheeeo help beraelf ” U»® hospital if you don’t want to. I’U
"And ha. she never walked t" *fh® T00. W ff°S. Г£і ,
•Wm, leMtways not since I’ve been 'But with that kiss love entered 1 

hero ; three years oome Thanksgiving.’’ “is klngdmn.
"Poor littie thing I Wbat is her namef" «
"Dot, everybody calls her." care if ti do hurt ;
"Dot,” Mrs. Bently said, laying her 

hand on the cropped head. "Dot, I’ve 
you. Won't you look at

saiCsSd УSZmmtoamЖГ>гоогоо0ум9
Де^Цгідем ДгіШУ and Montraal, via Levta 

All trains are ran by

RШ
ARM8TRC“■’"sasa.wtahouse 1" Never 

never here any more mint sticks, may
be her beautiful dolly taken from her !

fist and struck
Vwoprleton, !

in hie face.
out
frill nil* then

with diseases may soflbr,

RADIAIS READY RELIEF
Kaicttr, БоЬегІш fc. AIM,Dri Printirlotions and salves.

27 And 29 King Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

BIT 600D8, Il LUX EST,
CARPETS, BOUSE FUIXI8IIK88, 

CLtTIS AXB TAILOR’S TEll*1X68, 
WHOLESALE AND BbTADL

forget that a ladder has two ends f”
guess so, sir," said the boy, and he 

actually smiled a little I but his face 
grew grave at oaoe, and be said : "Father, 
I’m awfally sorry j I meant to help, and 
now I’ve give you more work.”

“Never mind my boy ; you didn’t in
tend to do so. The motive is worth a 
good deal Perhaps you have learned a 
lesson which will often help you. /II 
ladders have two ends, remember. So 
do most things. It is hardly ever safe to 
take hold of anything without thlnkio 
of the other end. and what will 
by and by, out mere where it is

•1>. rot . ... pnir of Ьр.-чЬ. Z ЛІ

rssiiâatîь»лй?Г«їйгЗіа;/.ш $Ь.їИЖп .-"unbred liltin' taro „„

oI^ini tb» £2Г.ГЛ= .

S.d% on“ ЯГїїЛїЇ ь°л«
small friend shook from her feet forever K« kn«w .„„w . тжп м thl^rme

Cwi’teirL.kT-iir ”b”u".7rp5 yrn.tt.b°4h»wblnblHadibto’

'Jü S

-hJn^Se enU^Tlhe W,thOUt linking Of the Other end. ’

se ft вма м ’ürÿ.'iafь"JnJ talb' pnt ht. — 3— wh.n b„
■TSÜEïWi-M. 5on. пні. a - - *•
granddaughter," and "grandma” stretch “ÎTj™ *ooaeu. 
ed out a welcoming hand, with almost м .Алт 
sweet * *mUe м "lady’s.” "Mamma ТУ'..,. „nth«, lames took off her wrip, there wm a sboul **“ other 
delirious smell of cookie#, and—yes— 

a kitten playing on the

»o we will leave Dot among her

, and

Depravity. — "Mamma." юмьяспГ^^іїиГ 
, "if the bottom should patai, sid weaknaseln 

sieve would you put It

WUI Atari IaaSaat BECAUSE у 
In St John le 
should not-40 ; 
are doing work' 
the Maritime Ft 
la pleased with 
esClybeUerotiu 

do better f

matter how so 
qoainted and ti

Immediate sees, and tU oontlnoed tue tor stow

аії^і^йаттіио* "and ôSS°C^roraSS2î; 
whether of the Lamps. Stomsoh, Bowels, oi 
other gtards or maooos membrane»

Precocious 
caked Johnny,

e out of your sieve would you put it 
the hands of a restorer 7” "Not 

wearily," replied bis iqother, “but if 
von don’t go and bring in that kindling 
111 put you into the hands of your fath
er.'*-—Chi csgo Tribune.

Biokle'e Anti • Consumptive Syrup 
stands at the head of the list for all die- 
easM of the throat and lungs; It acts 
like magic in breaking up a odd. A 
cough is soon subdued, tightness of the 
chest is relieved, even the worst оме of 

mption is relieved, while in recent 
it may be said never to fail. It is 

prepared from the active 
principles or vlrtuM of several medicinal 
herbs, and can he depended upon for ajj 
pulmonary complaints.

••George, dear!" She looked anxious
ly at the dock, which pointed to 18.80. 
"What is It, loveP" “1 don't wish to 
hurry you away, George, but you know 
that papa is not overly fond of you. and 
he is an early riser." At this hint George 

oed to get ready to take his de
parture.—Harper’s Baxar,

That Nxvsb Fail—Mr. S. M. Bough- 
ner, Lang ton, writos, “For about two

said with a fob, "I >
I'll go to the hoe 

If you want me ter.’’^ ^ ^

in the hospital a year, and 
the time o»me to leave she walked 
th her bandm Mrs. Bentley’s, very 

happy and very frill of all she had seen 
and heard.

don’t
pittle into

days etoot a permanent
can
WeDot wm

off wi
come to see 
me P”

Dot slowly raised her head and saw 
shining down upon her a pair of soft 
bright eyes, so roll of tenderness and 

passion that she dropped the fist 
bad half raised in reply to her hated 

in a hoarse, weak

Ї Manchester. Retain & AIM ■BAD WAT’S BEADY BELIEF
CURES AXD PREVENT*

111 happen

OeM», ceasbs, Sere Tarent, tafl
à Scientific Americanш■he

nicl. kname, and said,

"Taint my name."! I
"Ain't you ashamed to answertbe lady 

that way T" "No’m.’’ turning apologetic
ally to Mrs. Bentley, "Jadie’s her bap
tised name, but two years ago the doctor 
gave her a crutch and stick to try to 
learn her to walk, and she seemed a 
sight pleased with ’em at first ; but one 
day, when she wm bopping across the 
yard, one of the boys laughed at her and 
called her 'Dot and Carry One,’ and she 
got Into one of her tantrums and threw 
’em both at him, and even whinpin’ 
couldn't make her use’em afterwards. 
But all the same, ever ainee she’s gone 
by the name of 'Dot and Carry One,' or 
mostly ‘Dot’ for short,"

.‘•What a brutal boy П exclaimed Mrs. 
Bentley, indignantly, and straightway 
sat down by Dot ana took the bony, not 
overdean hand In hers.

“Janie ! What a pretty name. I have 
a little girl named Janie, just about your 
else 1 wonder if she’s m old as you P" 

The dull grey сум lightened, some
thing almost like a smile crept around 
the drooping lips.

"I’m goto’ on ten : how old’s she P” 
“Going on ten t Why she's only eight

PATERSfr*«sii*a Chutist»,
a medicine ■AMfirst place seta Autos,

DIFFICULT BREATHING

in* this advertisement need any one SUFFER 
WITH PAIN. Baptist Y01

WATCH TIНиЗмвйЙЕЗаШв
Identifie ItoertamMalaria In Its various forms sur ed and pre*

V There le not a remedial aernt In the world 
that will 00to Fever and Axoe and all other ЯКІ

veers I wm troubled with Inward Piles, 
but by using Parmelee’sPills ,1 wm qpm- 
ptotely cored, and although- four yean 
have elapsed since then they have not 
returned.’ Parmelee’s Pills are anti- 

і a specific for the oare of 
Liver and Kidney Complaints. Dyspep
sia, .Costiveness, Headache, Pitoa, eten 
and will regulate the secretions and re
move all bfliooe

Not Particularly Impreesed.-'-Bver 
see anything like UP" said the C

ЕгНгшв&ііЬ£иї F-

П8еМ per bottle. АеИ hr «Uaim,
him

НИBADWAY’S 
» PILLS,

WILL OFF*
not possible to get rid of that 
Ho oould not help wondering 

end" or wbat he*was 
doing day after day. Louis had a cer
tain sort of кееппем shout him when he 
chose to use it; now he seemed to realise 
for the first time that there wm another 
end even to Ним lasy days of his, when 
he got along with m little

and didn’t mind how angry he

B.Y.P.U. (
• 181 rp «xp m’y»

Chicago MILD BUT EFFECTIVE. MILWAUKEE, 1showing him 
“Anything like ltT" contemptuously an
swered the Populist who found hlmselt 

e among the high build* 
”9sy, wm you 

field Г—Chicago

hearth
And

To Thomas H. Hall and Жтта C. 
his wife, and to all others whoa it 
may concernжжіг.гдайгая'яй

digestive organ», leevlng toe bowels In e 
astirsl ooodlUoo Without any bed after ef

Pop
tirawork m be lor the firstГ №Walter Baker & Co., Dearborn SbeeL 

а Капом corn

Is when nearly everyone feels the need 
of some blood purifying, strength Invig
orating and health producing medicine. 
The real merit of Hood’s Bamperille i« 
the reason of lia wMMpreari popularity. 
Its unequalled sucrose is its beet reoom 
mends don. The whole system is sue 
roptible to the most good from e medi 
nine like Hood's SaraepnrUla token at 
tots time, aad we would lay special

Limited. made old Pete.
What if be should grow up to be just 

such » man м he wm boy, add have to 
live In a city sod mind some "old Pete” 
stUl and be counted a worthless follow.

the way 7 That, he 
» people had of 

Altogether, Louis did the 
ble work that day titot be 

la his lifo. As be walked, 
toward night fall, to ton form-boose 
where they were taking care of him, be 
•took th* stick he had out for a rone
hard Into toe ground and said: "I'll do гігам upon toe time and remedy, for 
It 1 can If I dont I I'll watoh out tor the history has it reseeded that delays An 
Other end of toe ladder. And I'll begin dangerous ~ 

eee-l’ll begin to-night I” eSeved t 
seek e change in 

anybody ki so sheet a time м 
over loots,” he overheard the euperte-

Cure Iff "ht
k

Я BaMCtant №Ctatan,n»bta-nlu 
g, Ж V»* •*!** C-wn n sWoita, gta «akta,ll ■ B5SS5& KS¥22 sns ШЩ ea-&Л 2Ю *-
«te r r*'

Dorchester, Мам., U. S. A.

you ariloe that la d^feelt ef payment of the

Tfo OldwM u4 Laifwt Иімімип of
ВІСК HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTM, 
BIUOUIXKB.
COH NT IP АТІОЯ.

PURE, HIGH GRADE
CocoasChocolates

always around in 
knew, was toe estimate 

' him now.
rat

mpu

*All D1BOBDEBS el Ike 
LIVES.

■ •rata a hua. A* tara—Ida or hy ssnU J HAMBLJ
Rubbers®XTWmetodeyriM 

AreTOerererid____ id by Heed's
■any weeds of prafoe It* кав гамі red, 
make it worthy of yourowfidwoe We 
ato you to give title medi sins a Mr

“їй?
ST. Id
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Blood Will Tell • •
When m mini U all run down. bees 

rauh cm» *d a Ugh» bide Any ом know» 
We blood I» ewl of «dor To fcmp m мі
омі •оомшкоВу Ке *««■• be lo good Keen.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

bo ■If «bere il» *•«
"»Й le oMeloed,

Ne*ftiw«tibe >0.0 .ta* «ftfch Lews

•••« up the system ride Ile « 
bel «eh the lift blood ему.

feeding o. ef

Гиглагмсг- Ом e O*. ». • •>•

4 Am WM» *0,

SP Uw ІМИ Ole* t ,«âito

1t»« R...
. MW â fort hiffm—,

і::;-;.:

roatn
it Floats. -’ в CT». 

(TOILET SIZE) 
А САКС.

1888 be fleelly settled in New York. 
Here, for about two years, be tol l.wed 
bis occupation with comparatively little 
sickness, when be suffered a severest 
tack which left him, until a tow months 
ago, a martyr to that kaleidoscopic die- 

Mr. Robbias recovered some

РІ.ТТХКВЧ KMVLSION
VHKVere CONSUMPTION.

PIITTNKR’8 EMULSIONof Idleness and went 
beck to the types, but again and again*, 
be was laid up, working only about si* 
days a month. Gradually he grew worse, 
and almost discouraged entered the Sis
ters hospital. Alter spending many 
weary months within Ha walls he was 
discharged with the awful verdict 'in
curable.” More from a sense of doty 
than with hope he tried other hospitals 
in the oUy hot with the same result, md 
resigned lo tola he left tor hieo 
where be arrived la February

what after weeks
Caras Onneumptioe ta tu early stacas

PVTTNHP8 EMULSION
i-n.lou** life tn the advanced etagas oC 
uowumption.

PUTTNKR’S EMULSION
la Ute remedy, par excel lance, tor Outt
urn pt loo and all Luna Troublas.

PUTTNKR’S EMULSION
ta the best лага tor all Waatlog DU<

PI TTNER’8 EMULSION
». la tor sale by all rood Drucgtata at 

tor a large boula.

if*
JHW hi.

m passed unrecognised by his 
friends. Here In lbs boose of his 

lather, James W. Robbins, be was bed 
riddee until the summer, and than dur 
Ing the warm days was able to walk 
about with the aid of a spiked cane for a 
few minutes at a time. When the cold 
weather approached, however, he was 
again confined to the house. Pink Pills 
were frequently recommended- to Mr. 
Robbins, and in December last he started 
to take them. The first box was un 

second produced a 
better. More stare 

tproremem was 
hia friend. Tnr 

surely left sbd 
March last

Equity Sale.
There Will tw mid at FT»’ 1C AUCTION, at 

m IHnse Wii*
I .1.. n -, V. In lie- City of Hal nt John, In A

»*mvln«v »-f N»w Ftruu k, »n a Elv 
NfttltAYibe ЖІІ dey ol April n- st, at' 
tit- tjour i.f T»eive oVierk N.KKi, pen* sat 
tel .4--.- «I Older Ol UK sup,. me Coart 
in * сіну. n>*-* -n u»e Kiehifenib day of 
K- ruary, t I» MM : Іц а еміаіп МЙВв# 
then-ln urinline, wherein The Pwrlgn 
Wu (on fe.nl or Un topi l O nveetiaa 
»f lb* Maritime Pmvli.e. are Plaletlgb, 
and ll-ehard Caaei.iy a»l K .a Mllllaan 
are OaMndaata. wMb the approbation  ̂
UwasAroaÿS^ ft torse ÎJ w*atoy,tha

*• sSrtaeevtnee as sm taws1 1
A Id. that rerialn piece or pa reel of latnd and 
f\ Prwmtses sltaàle. lyh.s -nd being In the 

CUy M Haim Jobe, In Duke* W ard, «a Ike 
.oath eide ai Queea Hi reel, ao.l known 4» 
.Malli.Bul.hr4l In the «Willi - 
Lot one iiioiiaaiill ao.l thirty two (loan. <aa- 
taming fo t> feel in froiv and one haadrad 
f<-et In rear, being the Ipt lately purehwd by 
•aid Blehar.1 canal.ly fro* One feenhlel fee 
dan. iggelher with all I be Improve meals, 
prlvtlwe and sppnie.asnn. the tele belong 
(ne m In anywlw appertaining 
jjWtoms Ol sale apply to the ИаІаПГ. da-

Dated 1 hi* twenty Wurth day 1 February, 

CLARWWOS H- rmtOI’gON.
MOST. MoDOWALD, PlalnUSs'лІІЇсЇЗиїівІ

■li|ht «hup lor'lL

m", mm

rhemnati.m

and the lm 
with toy by 
•lowly but

has not since returned. In 
Mr. Robbins »v овес mere at work and 
has not lost a day since ; the cane bas 
long since been discarded and "Rd" U 
one ol the happiest, jolliest employee* in 
the office. Mr. Robbins Is well known 
in the country and indeed throughout 
the whole district, and although, aa ba 
says, he has notent the .trength of Her 
cules yet. Pink Pills have giren him tor 
a trilling cost the relief he spenj 
dreds of dollars in vain trying to 1 
He considers the disease completely ont 
of his system and can eat and •l«*ei> wall, 
two essential pointa to good health. Mr. 
Robbins strongly recommend, this won
derful medicine to other sufferer.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PQIs strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In oases of paralysie, 
spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciati
ca, rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous 
troubles, etc., these are superior to all 
other treatment. They are also a specific 
for the troublée which make the lives of

EASTER GLOVES 1
1

HT MAIL.

titove—еауМев, any .beds—or
•1 OO, the asms Oluvr with 

Poster Laos Fastening. We swept 
stamp, se cash, and guarantee .safe 
delivery. Address

W. H. Fairall & Co.,

1 1
so many women a burden, and speedily 

the rich glow of health to sallow 
cheeks. Men broken down by overwork,, 
worry or exoeea, will find In Pink Pills 
a certain cure.

Sold by all dealers of sent by mail, post 
paid, at SO cents a box. or six boxes tor 
*2.60, by addressing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be 
good."

1
Il
і

I
Paris Kid Glove Store,I

17 Charlotte Street, Ht. Jobq. N. *■
“just as

The matter of warming the bit beforeThe "belling” of horses on pndwy roads 
is mid to be effectually prerented by ap
plying glycerine to the soles of the 
borne s bçefs. The application is also 
' ‘ tbs hoofs.

üôety morning is a very important one; 
and if anyone does not think so tot him 
put his own tongue to the bit.

Ногам should not only be well fed. 
groomed or blanketed whesvundnly ex
posed, but given exercise during the 
Inclement days of winter. Keep them 
well shod if ce toe roods, with sheep bet 
not long calks.

Now is the time to perfect preparations 
for carrying out the plana matured dur
ing the leisure of winter for the coming 
growing season. Them should be noth-era
delay wi

now that

7

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 

A. D.

isp

teXpt: бязи-йт. ї^.'г,йГигй*"їй
rts value is the (set that iu the .tats whet* It origiosted the міс of IVls » tea (illy tncreariiig.

4A язвла 4«?sS5S!a«2Ab‘sьга,ж.,тгжійїг55 
fifairœ*
к5Е?г5дЕ;Вї237й'Е:
■ It..., . ...... мг. ,№тЛ. гьЛго.И.т "Nn" Г* |̂",МІ Irït"^
l.mrnr*..colle, tu.>1 h.chr, neuralgia.etc .«ml 1 have sappMrd my customer, with it ever 
Irnind It .1 way. good every way. I would t»* .«nee (over flfty year.) with Incree.lng *lea.

**T k—s te wltbout H. I am amaa 71 yeai. 1have used It ha my (.rally lor apralns^coeghe. 
oU. johnwm . Unlmew I. my family remedy oold. lame back .ad Jtm.lder It the M. 

Thomas Cl.ua», *0. Bobbtaaton. Me. I a bus Kmowltou N.vh.rv Me.
H Tb Doctor . Signature “and dlrectiona are on every bottle.
гт і£',е,кгї„".г, ^тагігггжгв.
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MESSENGER AND VfSlTORApril 8
V.The matter which this page contains Is

t «4
comes different widths, wo It will have to 
be pieced but oooe. in a room of the av
erage sise of a kitchen ; though if the 
piecing oomes near the centre, where the 

ter to piece it twice 
ide centre breadth

THE * ARM.

DB8P18I NOT Y ОС I WStl.
any Intelligent farmer 

ft, tbs contents of this Stasia pegs 
from week lo week during the year, wtU be 
jorth several Ussse Uw sobsoriptlon prise of

we guaranUe that, toJackson's Nutrient 
Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil.

Herblne Billers

Open's Kidmsv- Tills

Manchester's^ Con
dition Powders.

omet wear la. it to bei 
on each side of a 
Early in the spring is the beet time to 
prepare such a cloth. Stretch the bur
laps on the outside of some out building, 
where It will be exposed 10 the son to 
dry. Nall it in place. First.

thin lye paste. When this to 
the cloth with a coat of yellow 
let it diy for two weeks

my people despise their work, when 
ought to be thankftd that they have 
thing to do. A man or woman who 

>ugh life loathing hia daily 
miserable mortal, who makes this 
fell of bell, and prepares the way 

for plenty olit In the next. A child that 
has not been tanght to work has not been 
halt raised. Aa education that does not 
develop habits of industry to а сійте to 
Its recipient, and the recipient to a carte 
to the Slate. In this new country of 
ours there to abundant opportunity for 
everybody who toveetowqjk to get 1 
Industrious people are fifte happ

they

THE HOME. «oasthro

world

ork
this

till oeeilke *V K1BR1Y8. •toe It with

dry, paint 
paint, and
Then apply a se ,-ond and a third coat of 
palm, leaving two weeks between (Item. 
Let the oilcloth season where It to tor two 
months If U U begun in March it 
ought to ha ready tor teeia June Un 
Mal It from the side of the htiildlag and 

with a good oil varntob. It 
will need re varnishing sbogt every two 
year», natoas It me* be a saves ary every
----------- ------ I MO* the 565*1» jpleee

simply lay to down Iliad 
wear It will have adjusted 

and it to then time vs
ЩтЛштт.

The kidneys of sheep and lambs are 
highly esteemed, thongh veal kidneys 
are also used. Beef kidney to eoaree. 
Те prepare sheep kidneys skia

split them nearly through. Imy 
them in 0,4.1 salted water tor half aa 

I theft take them 
oftd wtpe the* dry. 1 
soit «»d psi,.*, roll

—. —ш Urn* Ughtlt, toy 
rfdlroe sad hroéi them ft 
»*.k tid. nerve thorn 
busses sad . lew drupe el

ІТГ

Ever
araaparillft

rivh.Of the water 
Hsseen the* with 

10 • oiled 
the* ou a

■sort virtuous and companionable of all 
•octet» Industry Wrote all the eardl 
on! virtues, while Indolence begets 
■toery. want, vise and crime, and these 
things loi low the itch as trail aa the poor 
fhftet a farmer ami tong ago who bed 

aed lo hale hto tot apoo the farm, 
determined lo sell out aad go * 
1 *ИЬ village nod open a rue 

tpuraas. The village bee already twtoo 
as want restaurants es the emrtoumr 
seed* ihe «

with a tiUto
. tortГ.8. McDIARMID, eh* of IBZ* tosototaT tfko*l'їм, 

stroke* H eod asii

iw«i ii.vi«i -

tegftd tof it eo aftoft *ah of htdeoy 
ktdeoye may sieo *e ou» lu* ieo shew, 

Ml wkh s*to sod gepftO» eod fttad 
•** bet»* ft à «idea her* them 

W* htoft МІ Шт Miaod to 
paths* m spftgbft її 1 lu g of a tohftsp—ohd of 
Utter to hoif s 'se.*. or otsk Ms lor 
tor am gt«ea tost week tor eras mod 
fis* «eiiehn Nerve ptofttoe with the hid 
neve If veu ft. aw» prepare a eeen.

Iamb kldtmyt aro gwwe .datirmto.

he.1• I ^rtD*fe

S
«4âW Kmh,

rr. MO un. n. ft. h* never hod aa?
**11 thorvftwomto 

that *0 will utterly lad eod
ймїйїК
Amw n to me* м tome after W to tftftés to 

«fiftarf Sour to a o«r m soft* sad
«tSSCiJ? otT^ÏL tostSto

t etamriy « t*e •mw 
tekeo H, Mkd pane 
ef e I^a« rag ahoy

tirtr,ilia athinnessIES ST;
MM Hhusl

I have to mtod
ouroml I «leer* dlmi't haul suit II# 
hftd dm tor* eeti skaafted-ftad ewgpited 

Щ g^tofkftMii toft qttoftt httte Smee

л. u.. 2: Sirsm «w** *r r— - мнь~ BLJTÏLX Ґ JS. Г m
page, ol "Rural lift” shoah h*U ef sneh 
rusks U. but ПЙМ It h «y lhe» they de

ère
lato small ydem* toy 
mb «hmu suMii esdens 

lahèssoeountlsef leur 
with the w. ted butter la the pea ami 
add a quart « water or tou»*, il oouroft

igajttiHrfa 
ms su» lue. Mis twoTh. diwew. of thinoi_

ere acroful* in children, 
conmimption in grown 
people, poverty o£ blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leannvM. Fit i. the beet 
mean, of overcoming them. 
Everybody know, cod-liver 
oil make, the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emul.lon of 
cod-liver oil the taste is 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it i. ready to make fat

wase yew ask tor Scett'e Emul.lon sad 
you, drugs,at lives \ou a package In * 
a*imon-cnl.-rvd wrapper with the ptet. 
ere <4 Hie man sad ilab se h you tea 
trust lAut тат I

rHe£
irnt Add sail, pepper aed a uasnshg 
of herbs, including a spray of porafty, 
ostory and a Wy leaf Let tits kidney 
Mow, boil tor ce# hour slowly Add

to if*

abuut a cup of well cooked etrlug boeae 
Ust before takmg I» up, or sou* canned 
tomato*, or fresh tomato* whoa they 
are la waeoo. Small lamb's kidneys are 
very nice dipped in melted bolter sad 
broiled like miutoo kidneys. They sea 
be served with a little leiqon juice, 
chopped parsley, and bolter, or they 
may be devilled. Mix a teaspoon ful of 
English mustard, a pinch of oayeeee 
pepper, half a teaspoon ful of salt and 
two tables poo nfals of some kind of міме 
Worcestershire will do, and even tomato 
catsup is good tor the purpose. Dip the 
kidney In melted butter, broil them one 
minute on each aide, then dip them in 
the mixture of mustard, sauce and sea
soning, then roll them in fine bread 
crumbs and broil them again for three 
minutes on each side.

A
sauna, to otoeft served after the 
■ . to the moat, taking the piece of

fie* eoaree. Ma*roui may atoo to ^
or with it **•

Often, there are
road. Ok

BEAlSSA'
Rural 14ft

^-D. A. Root.at a family dinner 
The t>eet ooal for m ft a range to the 

red ash U ft loeger coming up, bel It 
flew out a stronger heat. White wh 
ooal, however, to all that caa be had la 

117 places. There to very 
Httie difference in the price of the* two 
verities of ooal. The red osh ooal to 
more than 86 cents or 60 eeuts a ton 
dearer than white ash ooal. When the 
range will burn the medium stood ooal 
known as "stove opal" U will work better 

the smaller nut ooal, because the 
fire lasts longer. Some stoves, however, 
have not sufficient draft to burn the 
stove ooal and the smaller nut el* muet 
bo used- Even pea ooal works

e vary small ranges, and it is-quite 
inexpensive, but it never gives quite * 
strong a fire * a larger ooal that has 
more sir «pages between the pieew and 
do* not make so compact a 
la fall flame as a finer ooal.

iHws>. lo

■iimt §r iieisitie*.
But although Irrigation to both ancient 

universal, the A agio-Sax on 
dealt with u in a large way until the last 

•n be found it to be the 
condition of wttlemeet li 

of western America, 
South Africa. Through 
* at the past the art has 
ive possession of Indian, 

Latin and Mongolian reoes. Iu sarltoet 
modern traces la this country are found 
in the small gardens of the

them California, they 
from Mexico and

SO rent, sto ll.ee 

ScetT a tow*. ClMtoMs, artWvills, Getrr. «
large portions 
Australia, aad 
all the oenturi*

THE WifiHIRfl OF C0181T8. than50 YEARS. A pair of corsets soiled to a pair of cor
sets spoiled, is a common faaey of many 
otherwise economic people When cor- 
*ts arc washed in boiling soapsuds and 
scalded In clear boiling water, this to 

1 whawboue or imita-

Aft
fathers of
btftaght the aethed 
taught it to the Indians. But the real 
cradle of American irrigation 
tioable Industry in Utah. A 
histoileal, painting in Salt Lake City 
•hews the pkmeeis of 1847 in the sot of 
turning the waters of the mountain 
•Ufa* DOW known as the City Creek 
uppa the alkaline desert. This picture 
oommemorales the opening scene in the 
new Industrial drama of arid America.

In the bands of the Indians and Maxi- 
ones of the Southwest,. Irrigation wu a 

but the while population 
With the same enthusiasm

true. No geeuh»_________________
tian of whalebone will eadaiu such а 
process without being twisted out of allSHARP'S whenВАХЛАК OF HOBKKOUITD semblance of shape. The only way to 
wash a pair of corsets without injuring 
the shape to to scrub them. Begin by 
removing all the large bon* and steels. 
There are two double bones on each side 

eyelett that carry the lacing, aed 
steels at the sidesas

їм»
Never Isf the Front Bank for Coring 
CBtOPS, counts III COLES.
~-aggleU and most erowrymen sail tt. FANCY Cl ESSES.

Dainty little cream cheeses ere easily 
mads at home. Mix, a plat of fresh 
cream and with three cups of 
add a scant balf-teaspoonful of liquid 
rennet Whip the mixture thoroughly 
for three minutes, then let U stand for 
three hours, or until It to thoroughly 
clotted and firm. Turn U oaten a cloth 
spread over a wive, to dr In off the great 
er part of the whey.. AfXerAhls tie It up 
in the oloth and hang It.up in some 000I 
place to drip like pot cheese or cottage 
cheese. When it has drained in this 
way for twelve hours line little oupahold
ing about a gill each with sheer battered 
muslin. If the caps are perforated It to
eo much thé- better. Season the cheese 
curds yrlth Mit as you would cottage 
cheese, and fill the lieed oops. Put a 

, slight weight on each one, and in 
they will be rgady to serve.

For another cheeee take equal quanti
ties of milk and cream, ana for every 
three pints of the mixture, stir in four 
drops only of liquid rennet. Beat the 
whole together until it is very frothy, 
and then set It away to stand for twelve 
hours. Drain it and tie it in a doth to 
drip as before for twelve hours, then 
press it in cloth into a perforated mould 
large enough to hold it. After two hours 
take it oat and rub it with salt top and 
bottom, and lay it on a clean board in a 
oool, well-aired place, turning it and 
sprinkling it with salt ev 
hours. 'At the end of two 
the cheese will be ready foi

of the
many corset have 
well as In front Remove all the* 
the corsets o« a hoard, and if there are 
any broken bones, take them out. With 
a small, fine brush like a mlnature scrub
bing brush, begin scrubbing the corsets. 
Stretch out the doth smooth as powible, 
and rob out all the soiled lines in the 

White borax soap Is the best 
for this work. When the corsets are 
clean, rinse them repeatedly In clear 
water mid dip them ш light blueing 
water. Wring out the corsets oareftilly 
without turning the whalebone in the 

If carefully managed the 
do* the work more perfectly 

and quicker than the bands. Dry the 
white corsets lo the open air. Lay them 
on a sunny slope of grow in summlr, 
where they will dry quickly and bleach 
to' snowy whiteness A colored corset

ARMSTRONG &C0., fresh milk
Proprieton, St. John, Я. E

b-Swdtod It
which h bMtow. upon „ . -inert, 
new milting process*. The lower 
merely knew that-if crops ZZBK| 
to grow 00 dry land they Bosk be 
fiddly watered. They proceeded to poor 
on the water by the rudest method. The 
Angie Saxon demanded to know why 
crops required water, and how and wbea 
it could be best supplied to meet their 
divan* needs. He has sought this 
knowledge through the medium of agri
cultural colleges, experimental farms, 
and neighborhood associations. He baa 
thus approached by gradual steps true 
scientific methods, which a|a producing 

known before In any part pf 
the world —‘‘Ways and means la Arid 
America," by William 1. Smyth#, in the 
March Century.

& Allia. ' PrintinaStreet, srtl
B.

BECAUSE yon are not located 
in St John is no reason why . we 
should not  ̂do your гжптпже. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
to pleased with our work. We hoc 
eetiy belly vs that no other printer 

do better for yon, than we

BHINfiB,

EIMMINeS,

ОЩ
We want an order from yen—no 
matter hpw small—just to get 
qualnted and 1st you see what we should be dried quickly in- the house. 

Press them before they are fairly dry. 
and on the wrong side. Never starch 
corsets, but depend upon the bone and 
steels tor stiffening them. As seen u 
possible replace the steels and hones. 
Put in new lacings. Do not let the 
oorseft He long about without the bon* 
and steels, or they will get out of shape. 
Rome persons prefer never to press 

with a hot Iron, but simptv bone' 
them and put in the steels and lacings 
and roll them up and put them away in 
a corset box till needed. They will get 
out of shape if left lying about in a bur
eau drawer, and should always be rolled 
up when not in ose.

BOllïlBK oil,(LOTUS.

& Alim
ЛАтчШш 1m
атаці

Wm

A TYPO’S RELEASE

From the Awftri Sufferings of Rheu
matism.

PATERSON 4 CO.

IT. JOSS, S i.
BMMad Urn Treatment of lbe Bert lot. 
l-Meto »nd He Bed Benne » rayaient

ery twenty-four 
vo or three days

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

From the Well amt Telrgrsyh.
y is both oomuietdaily 

and eoientifically inclined towards sys
tem, and news like everything el* to 
gathered systematically. Every 
paoer has its staff of reporters to observe 
and collect the news of Us particnlsr 
locality or district. For some time past 
a reporter of the Welland Telegraph has 
been watching the development 
treatment for a serious case of rhe 
tism on one of the employees of that 
institution. About eighteen years ago, 
Mr. В» P. Robbins, while working in toe 

graph printing office, was suddenly 
•els a with sharp pains all over the body, 
accompanied by extreme swellings. He 
reached home, but a short distance from 

difficulty, and on the 
be pronoun oed it

6LAEEB WALL PAPERS.

finish for kitchen or 
. This

The world toda
The very best

bathroom walls is a glased neper 
is popularly known as a tile paper, be
cause these papers were first-printed in 
the patterns of til* and are still more 
often shown in some block design than 
any other. There are cheap verities of 
this paper, but they are uot durable. 
The best English tile paper to the cheap
est in the end, though it costs 50 cents a 
roll. It ft shown in bine end cream, 
pink and oreaaLaod cream or white, and 
other colors. The great advantage of 
this paper ft that it is impervious to wat
er, steam and odors of odoking, and may 
be wiped off like a tiled surfs*. While 
dost and smoke cling 
so that it needs a scrubbing" brush to re
move them, they may be wiped off a 
property g taxed paper with a damp cloth. 
The objection to whiting and whitewash 
ft that they must be frequently renewed 
and after# time the waU will also re- 

•oraping to prevent the ruooesaive 
scaling off. In applying paper to 

a wall that has previously bean white- 
kd, scrape tiro wall thosougfily and 

A whitewashed wall needs only 
washed off aad dried, and tiro* 

good glased paper will last an 
Indefinite Ваго with proper care, askd 
always looks neat and clean.

imita» і
not as wholesome floor 

covering nor as dqmble as the newer 
linoleum. This material, which was at 
first made of ground oork and llnwed

Oilcloths areAND SEE WHAT THE

і
Canadian ^ 

'Pacific Ky.
X oil oxidised, is now generally applied to 

a preparation of the blown pulp of wood 
and linseed oil oxidised. This has made

! cheaper, so that today it to far 
> buy a linoleum at tho 

one is compelled to pay tor a fair- 
oilcloth that has been properly 

seasoned. A freshly painted oilcloth—

wear, and to hardly worth tiro trouble of 
putting down. If linoleum 
a yard is too expensive, b; 
make an oilcloth at home, 
be especially ornate, but it will be an ex
cellent kitchen or back hall floor cover
ing that will outwear a down cheap 
gaudy oilcloths of trade. Buy a cheap 
burlaps of fine, even quality, and fit It to 

to be covered. The cloth

it much 
better toWILL OFFER FOR THE
Ij'p-S Tel»B.Y.P.U. Convention

the office, with 
doctor being called 
inflammatory

to a painted wall■unions, WIS., JOLT 1«,
SrisaKAsr—

at 75 centstnd Emma 0... 
ithen whom It

ЖШ
Щ s

K theEO35
«belt.£Oj* to bo

THAT TERRIBLE 
DISEASE

sat6* і№ ■tad. A
I

ft people need to
latrmparUaaat this season to 
iMnro-de*a and debilitated 

Whisk Invitee iHmmi. The 
■йму invested In hall a dqMft bottiteаЯиЕ?иЕаі
vteçr of body aad strength of ner ves

Ye,rT8b ”* пг^ямяг

take aWaU the 
of Heed's

dure

f Men*. Ж n 1«* ^ J. НАМВІЛТ WOOD, 
Rubber anftletii Stamps

mm™

When I weeks fas laid in bed under the care of 
ttw beds physician, aed at the and of 
that tifté he W»e again able 
hto duties. Daring the next few yean 
be Was anhteot to ITOquent slight attacks,

ШE$
AST

ГВИМН ÎWK IUCjubI ИШ

.ш.апиаяпв
fa* tfatiftfal 
ithaaeftsflnial With this id* Mr. 

vftfaiiii tiro -diflereot American 
tn pood health and 

ont of bed, until In

gjftake, sssyto
Ь5££2

again unable to getOrne»
%t *

• *
■



berne, le Uc church end la Ibe eommaa 
II», f6r ebe wm loved м4 гм peeled by 
afi wbo knew ber,

MuLoor. — Kale MeLeaa. bora In 
SeeUand, boro again àed baptised oe lhe 
lalaad of Boulangerie, Cape Breton, lived 
te pees Ibe ripe aw of tour мого y 
and two, and al Ibe reeldenoe of ber 
àeubew Aie*. MeLeaa, їм., Little Brae 
«BeyiWMll» Dell asleep In Jésus on !►# 
26th dey of February last. Her faith 
wae pore і her piety deep. Her life wee 
beautifully ooq■ latent and м Bight be 
expected her end wm triumphant. She 
leavaa, bealdee a large olrole of relatlvM, 
twe brothers, the sealer ef whom 
breathed the breolng air of Bootlsnd la 
the eighteenth oentury, add la yet 
comfortable wn|oyment of alible 
Uee with the exception of some dlntnMi 
of vis ton.

.—At ieehvtlle, March Bed,
after e lingering llleees, which he here
very netieetiy, Whliihagton Milice, 
aged no jeers. He leases anagedfethsr,
a wife sod a number of children, With в 
large elrelo of relatives ead Meads to 
mourn their lose,

Btswoa.—Capt. Jornnh lleaor.of Che# 
ter Basin, after e brlei ІІІпем peaeed 
away to he with Jteua on March 88nd, 
aged 71 years. He »H converted end 
baptised 88 years ago by Rev. I. J. Skin
ner, and hM ever since lived en humble 
raroeet Christian. Hla unquestioned 
honesty, and deep piety commanded 
the respcoi and lore of all. In hia ftm 
K In the 0 
hi. loss I. 
sustain those
from the young someone to 
In the church of Hod.

^Nature’s Nap :
Will «оой be over

and her Spring nrb donned. Women-klnd Is beginning 
to plan Spring urease*. Here are aide to the planning :

THE CHRBTL 
Voune

«■■unity end In the obtiroh, 
deeply felt. May the Lord 
m ІеП behind end raise up 

fill hie place

Latest styles In Tweeds, 45c. to $1.80. Vol. XII.,In the
Lustres, 30c. upward.
Shepherd's Chacka, 37c. jmpward.
Figured Shot Goode, jpcla.
A full line of plain and fancy black Sicilians, ranging 

from 45c to 95c.
The ever pôpular and durable Serges. In all colorr, 

from aoe. to 95c.

facul-

—Тне Amsrls 
Union closed it 
81st. The Uak 
heavy debt-116 
but it Is el least 
know that the 
year have been і 
to hope tor, aad 1 
logits debt,eel 
the osm, the U 
lessee It to the e 
gives encourage! 
larger redootk* 
The American Ї 
has also reduce 
*8*00(1, Its pree

Bi.nov—At the pi see of hie birth,
Heresy Bank, Albert Oo., Jan 18, An
drew Bishop, aged 87 yean. -More then 
forty yeaie ago this brother became a 
member of the Harvey Baptist ohoreh 
by regeneration and bepitam. ft that 
tfme the ohureh wae not engined In 
spaniel revival afrvloes but only the 
ordinary quiet ef ohuroh life and worh.
The Rev. Mr. Marshall wae serving the 
church ee pastor. Through all thoM years 
he would be heard In behalf ef Christ, 
witnessing to Hie eunalalng power, and 
expressing the deelre of pressing for 
word to the marh for the price. lie had 
been In ordinary health up to the time of 
hie Uat Illness, His richness 
and hie sendee mm ml from 
militant to Join the dhureh triumphant, 
wm learned with surprise end sadness yv 
by many of hie- Mends and neighbors.
A lonely widow end Eva ehlldren—one ( <
son and four daughten-mourn the lorn 
of a tovtss husband end fhtber. With 
the exception el eue daughter wbo IIvm 

laine, nil the nüntlj reside In Albert 
Oounty. Appropriate scrvtoM were held 
on the day efhurial by the dm tor nl the 
houM.and grave. We tender our sym- 
paihy and prayers to the bereaved,

EmneooK».—In Boston, March 19th, 
after a brief Illness, Ueorge Kstsbrooks.

,, aged 88 years. The 
member of the Upper 

(togetowa Baptist chuioh lor about 4(> 
yean, and wm always ready to help In 
every good work. Home yean after the 
dsaifroi his wife he moved with one of 
hla daughter! to Woodstock, N. B. Two 
years ago they removed to Boston where 
our aged brother spent bis Імі days « (lb 
one or his mirried daughters, Hla re
mains were brought home In ehwge of 
llnw иГ bu ки», «пй l«.r«d l. lb.

March J8nd. A large 
. "he took

of Lower Burton

AW

-F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
97 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
H.ptl.lp.N.Ur,, 
rongrogntlAti Wl 
their lest look I

\
M pfnseet,*™* 
Of a « orthy member of 

the clmnh and community, в bring 
three slsien, and a hind feih 

tvo daughten " lio

theehuroh

brother of 
er of sis eons and •mmiplenmourn their loss. Mis funeral sermon 
wm preached by Her. Chartes Header 
son, from the words, "The tvteknd Is 

** ay In his " IvkedneM, but the 
m hath hope In his deeta." rrov,

m China Is eonfln 
VatoAmea, "the 
gradually to aoqu 
poslUoe that On 
India. Thcaflbe 
In China, probahl 
te Prêtas lent ml 
Htraagely enough 
Hans, who are 
will Modem 11, ou 

jn formetton, the 
power, and aequh 
Russia, uamiadfa 
ta»teat ohrlstlaal 
protect toa In evei 
Vnton lack fle 
United Htales m 
any other, while

■•■I Agents toy Standard Fashion Patternsftven
right*
14-tt, 4; ApplUwllew.

^^vwvwyws—On the lith all., Mrs. Beltsy, 
mother of Mr. Halley, barrister end 
solicitor, of this city, passed away and 
dan!v to her eternal reward. Mr.. 
Вallev had come ou a visit to her wm 

her sister, Mrs. Ifetereea, st Mi 
RiusmIs Ntn»ei, and there she died, 
Truly in the midst efllfe we are in 
death. The deceased wm a daughter rtf 
th* late J. 1. Marsh, Esq., ef Угоне Hr 
ton, and her mother wm a slater W the 
Ilea. J. A heckwlih, ter many year, 
provincial decretory. Under Uto able 
try of Us beloved Dr. Wpurdeu ebs 
united With Ue Fredericton Bnptist 
chuivk, and tor everikl 
her nrofeestoa with n w 
tlaa life. As e wife, m 
she v4 highly Mteem 
from her Tabors-her

UI.r.., loi.., мі Itrmrwand

BOTS.The April rime 1 Richard J. Hla 
ton. the veteran Journalist, wbo wm 
In Ue beet #T the "OnrnUw" agi 
tottoa in England Ue sail rile», 
cry Crusade la New Kagland la Ue

eoosludee his notable serine ef panam 
ea "Nanolean and the rum he wroGhl" 
The veteran peek Jems 0. Olsrtjs

l*rof."35roe forms the fronCfti of
UtoUnhand ajdtoryu* sbetehef UU
■sreslSg fonture ЛК-еГUe 

rimer

wav. lie advlihJ ^(«et s fuwUwu

awV Bvbovnks and hm«w 'hat
Il to sn. Ash your dealer (or them, If he is oui send Juts* in 
J. W, Mnjtebneter à Ce Si, John, N H for pnekege Du ми U l 
yeur dealer Impose en you with en inferior powtin Ultra su« lhe 
only Horn Medicines pul up for sal# by VnrnniNAfV Випий ч* 
to them pn>vîm es Demand the Beet Take no other \S IuiU m v 

Harbor à Eons end I. MeDisrmid ht. John N It

1 liberty."
her. tte fuaeral toeh

jjÉfpej
MsnwiLL.—At Hesknsrk Wmihmv TsamSVSJSwmtftofovro93L

etoifites
years, although Mile to meve втома.1 sad iwdgsr It alee eomelas an eaeelieat 
In lae weather attend the mibb- ear- artfole oa "Nuroery Emergeantes," by 
five ef ttod, which she loved Munich. Dr. H. H. Hawnhumi a dlvereilsd aad 
Hut the aad oame samewhai suddenly at latorostiag "New ІШ ef Fsro" 1 Manus 
last She WM ealy eoelaed to her had far every meal during the moaU, and In 
about n week Ihir slater was t aiitleed Ue Eateriaieyneni Bureau Is to he found 
about twenty years agriraod anti*.! wiU a deMrlpUoa ef a Poster Party, a new 
tbs Hookepert church, ef wklek she to and veey popular way of satertaltilag 
malaed a eeoaletoul aad aotlve member jam now while pesters are Ue "fed.g П 
until eh# joins,I Ue ohuroh triumphant. voudo aot already know Ule magaalae. 
Our skier leavee a husband, iw«« sans IvaU yourwlf of Its offer to send a sample 

daeshtere, wlU a very Urge пору to any of our readers, who will nad
of relatives M«t Meads to.... in their address to Table Talk Publishing

their lose 8he will he missed In Ua Oo , Philadelphia, Pa.

an tiie
B*’

Rev. I. J. Sktnne
pears la anetber 1 
happy release foІ alter
Buffering, heme 1 
all the mesa hare 
0/ the dlseaee, all 
brain and Ue ■ 
powers, had sag 
native strength 1 
bis natural oeer 
We had net the p

•by T.S.

BABYf8
OWN ih0M whehaew h 

man of 
oh area ter who wn 
tain Ue inspect 1 
whom he wm мео 
гм eon to lie g re 
IIvm and mtnlstrU 
vante el Ue Lord, 
from Uelr labors 1 
to bless Ue world 
femlly of our depi 
Han lympnUles a

—A, note resell 
Hev*W, V. Higgle 
1st, Stoles that 1 
■elf, after ton day 
friodoa. would le 
lowing day by 8 
Halifog, at wbteh 
land on Ue 10th. 
not reach Halifk 
though they have 
have not received 
arrival np to the I 
Mr. Higgins report 
change of climate 
effect hi Improvlni 
Hbe would hardly 

person that 
ago. This le most 
everyone wlU hop 
health may be rapf 
The intelligence n 
justify the hope t 
гмк Mr. and Mrs. 
to return to the w< 
R so bard to lay d< 
count of Ue very v 
Higgins' health, It

—Few minister 
living ere more wt 
D-.T. L Cuyler. D 
for many years bet 
was for ever Ulrt 
Ufsyetie Avenue 
Brooklyn, and sill 
latlon of рміог « 
Sunday, Dr. duylo 
anniversary of hie 
on that oeeasion 
congregation that 
ohuroh. The pulp 
miles and amend 
urn 1848-188* мі 
of the preacher'1 a

m

SOAP
18 DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

Jit-Beware of Imitations.

MANT DANGERS AND PERILS ! I

The Variable Spring Weather a Harvest Time * 
for the Grim Reaper.

Paine's Celery Compound the Great Health-maker, Makes People Well at This Time
____________-________ _________t

It Gives Clear, Freah Blood, New Strength
Increase In Flesh and Muscle.

;
I

and Vitality and an

tly roll»

Dootora Prescribe It Every Day, and Their Efforts Are drowned With Success.

lee that Your Deal» Elves You Pains's. Celery Compound—Do Not Allow Him to Offrir
You a Worthless Substitute.

1

of Usagers and perils Is 
nowwUhns. Are »e hilly prepared fork f 

U le noi our wish to

The Teciuslly do Uelr deadly work.
Thank Heaven for Ue provleton-WMde 

to slag Ue omel hand of dieesM і 
Paine's Celery Compound, discovered by 
eerth'e ablmt physic too, hat. Edward Ж 
Pbelpe, M. IX, f.LD., le Us promoter 
and Hie gtver for all who sufler at Uls 
eritieal time. This marvallous madlrins

Uom ait tending loheol who have keen 
pels and llstises, end who * feel

botile or Awe of naute's life reoewer 
The worried and overworked wife and

ЗЇЇХІ'ІІЗЗ'

U» l—l of til ip,log iwdlelnw.
Iu.1 If ЄІО.ІП, wort 10 nery roodor 

0 to - Ptioo'i Color,

There mmenydwlor. and mentoont* 
wbo. forlhoHkeofjtieood extro profit 
wUlody poe.er rwxxnmeedyoolotoko

pSK-'S
•nxl.iv .bool poor ooodltioo

■•is
■ose m alarmfols
^foi * ÀÎ UW

end reseonnble

—to oreate fees and
ranks ef the tintid and

so that theere Imperative, 
of half lead people .a our 

midst may be made to realise that «hey 
are stoadleg oa dangerous ground, and 
that the Iron bender Ue gnm r 
death—may sooo ead their exieUnoe oe 
earU. Ifee eoriyewfog digs with ifepld 
changes from warmth to front, from dear, 
dry weather to ohtily raine and jnerotng

............................................SeM-ikoiioi.i*ee

ZSZS'S
derive Ue advantogw 
through Ibe virtues of l‘

man* the weak strong, gfvm energy and
If yon would

pairs every department ef the nervous 
sytoom, gives blood м fresh and пере м 
an infaet-B, and clean and рпгіїм the 
■kto BOW * sallow and dark. In Ue

KToiiSj M spiritual results 
on my widest wort 
cation of about 4,< 
mu oewapapors, w 
wings of the moral 
uttermost parts of 
be wiUto bound, t 
•lee hove reached

PM4 Nine's Oelesf Qompeund hMproyed
tiitiMM ■M.'^llTwiSrjy htr.ÜI

and oalme hie dlequleied name, 
and gtrls > etwee, and

Ua sha« 
iOfodsea -*« Ui,

Жмім ... nub peal, end
til bleed

wilt» .bon xnd ir

/* MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April 6

Highwl of tit til LMvening Powtr.—Larxdl U.8.0or4 *«pelt

ІШ1Ю
ABMUITELY MIRE

The negotiations between the Ontario 
Government and the rollweys, by whloh 
pease* would be alfollahed and the rail
ways Issue free Moheis for the sum new 
paid aa mileage to members, have felled 
beeause the rompantes asked a higher 
total amouat.

Contrihelleai to Anentiy Fned.

Glass Bowers, Bt Stephens * Rehool, 
per Rev K C (loucher, 14.60; WUmmoh , 
per Eev A Ooheoo. 19, Canard eb , i»rІтактлі:
trnSsSrfi'hffiea:
ffAerafsirisiS'SЕ&.і’ЖЛиЮ

port ohuroh members and Ifoiroetoro, 
per Rev * Л Aliebv. * 18-М. Mrot. W 
itoblaeoe, per Rev ti O dates, Ifo a 
frleed, suheerihed last y*r,l*> -|U4jfS 
І'гегіоД aehnewledged, ІМЛІ To

ly the above aeheowledgemente it will 
be seen that Ue total oeatrihntloni to

been received la aay provteui year. 1 hi.

The safe of l. 11. Rmltli A Go і hank 
•lag house, at Feroet, Oat., was blown 
прів, and IlflOO token, the hurglsry 
WM » wry bold one, Thu street door 
had been pried open and dynamite 
Tbs steel safe wm destroyed. in 
to keep ike vault from going to pieces, 
railway lies were used to prop It up.

EBetonoy relume of Ike mllltk for 
Iasi y, mi show that Ue ElngeUouniy 
Calvary atood third wltk 81 79 points out 
of a inial of 184. The 4th Hussars led 
with a total of 103.9 aedtite 8th Hussars
wore second With V8.80 points Th# In- 
featry foisl was 160 points end the 73rd 
Пеііаііип scored 8* іюіпіц the 74lh 
HattaHon W 07 and the Hrlghtmi Kn 
glaeere 988. The Nova Ncotla Infan
try scored much higher than thorn of 
New Вгошпгімі

The Amerlesn If тім Committee on 
Agrli'tilnih1 hm ordered s fevorahle re
port on the hill ereatinga special 00m• 
mission on highways, to look after slaps 
to make better roads. The Wheelman^ 
League is lieek of the matter.

Mtnaht's Uniment far sale everywhere

thanks mail who have given to this eb 
feet RroUer F Way lend ISwter writes 
me Uat the 160 frafti Fredericton cl.i.h l. 
WM raised by the yeuag permis. I lits Is 
most prnleewerUy П will keep the 
young people In the church in close sun 
paihy with enfeebled aad aged mlnlsirrs 
and Uelr femtltee, May Clod Idem the 

people er all eur ekurches lathe

iâWlUâW
Quhti І'аиїн, —At Centrovllle, N. Il„ 

oa the Until Inst, for Rev. Joe. A, t'eiilll, 
/.ephantah (toon, to Mhry K. Frier.

I'strtw* i.wânv. — At th* Baptist per 
•wage, Falmouth, March 84, by Eev. 
Joseph Murray, Reuben 1‘attieon te I

Uan-Noiman. . At the Reptist par, 
■Wage Falmouth, April las by Rev. 
Jnaeph Murray, William Una to Mrs. 
Igfrlnt* Norman.

C*m se*krttm ui *s. Al Ue roeMaese 
ef Gapt Hugh IWiuglaea. April let, by 
Eev, A ll^avffeTltenle! •'am id >• 11 to 
Ada lx.,,glass, all «fit. George, N H 

Boit-Mnoaivt.- At the Eaptiai par-nr.: maJsSfB
HI Mrs Planets A. Merritt, ell ef Bristol,

Owen Маємо,—A) the Baptist per 
swam-. Tvyiw. F. Ж I MirvAIIU, hp 
Rev V.vt,i Fries, rot wye U (wk, Au 

lea Г----- 1. Boarte

sturn'ki'Ui itenhsn under tke cere^Д>і8ВГЗДЕ <8wK
1 yoaag people have iwrformed tke 

same service This Is true of other
■ywiw

ei 1 
.he

__ Uat Ue demands on Ue
ehurobes are numerous aad i>reeelng] 
hut we ИНГигее the claims of this fued 
m aot seewd to aay In whatever light It 
■ay he viewed. 1*4 ue hear tram the 
young people la inker eburshee NcU 
lag teas than a - beamed detiare will meat 
the claims »f this умг.

K. M. Iavwiibm, Res. Trow.
SNetes Weselvjto U*** 1

m.kuv,

Fee* Keith lith ts. tien-h -trt
UlemwMtvete, P M 87| Mew Canada. P

mgcMEjlH 
тагаВПіІтіа

f MW,Ut Мати River, FM là». H№OT&Sr.'htite
Èe porto SOe. Wlttenl-erg. FM 11 7<h a 
friend. M M IV Boylstoa, F M |f і ATolf 
ville, Mlaa Margaret laroa, to eonsttiuto 
Mt* Minais Fitolts life member of F M 
fel'i, a slater In Christ, P M 8I| Joiriaa 

M Ht F O order for

BS"
KeessH Bvsesat.-Ai Ua roatdsaaa 

ef ths - rtde s |*ronto Htageboro,. F, ■
I , April lit, ai Rev A bhew, Oyrwa 
M hreaody, ti 11 toa ■ Wtewaet, totok 
efKlageto.ru,> K l 

W*Uers Awoewoa. — AI ‘Ue Ba
ch ange lle.el Frederic tea. N II Meieh 
Mit hy Eev. F, FItevtdsoa. H.shard 
Wallace, m Jeeaie Aadwew, heU ef 
wiaehry. Ywk Ou,, N h 

l«nvi M1UA.-AI the hoar# ef the 
to tits, Mart-ton's Cove, by tire Rev. H 
S Fam, Агіетм Uvy, of (tre#e8eld, 
Kings Co., to May D, Mills, of МвігіеііЧ 
cdte, Uaeaburg He.,* *

tlteto

BS Woonsvav-W*nn — At Ue borne ef
the bride1! lather, GUhart Ward, Tro- 
moai, N. N.. Marsh SI, by Rev. R E. 
tmlllsw, WUltem Woedhurv, ti. Alto# 
Went, forth of Treweat. N. If 

iu iu.ev II Aies.— At th# res 1 dene# Of 
Mr. I'hosiM Keillor, Kempt.(Jueoas Co., 
N N.. March 17, for Rev. 1.0. Baber, 
l‘autel Hubiey, of Milford, Aaoa Ou., 
N N„ to lea Паїв* of Kempt.

Hiver. F M If, HM 
II, without aay letter

M*av Шиїти, Tree# W.lt.M.V, 
Aiuberst, F, U. box 811,

HVSSAHV NKWH

The esiate of the laic Neoatoi hots

ЇГЇій.Гк""" hmman-Oui asea.-Ai the Kachaage 
Hotel, PreEerlctoe, N, R, April, 1st, By 
Rev. F, 1). Davidson, Tyler Kltohea, of 
Kingseleai. N. It., to Kva Ooureer, of 
tfrinro Wllllagu, York Cm, N », 

v*upHnU-Fiu M<isa - A« ib# residence 
of ihe bride’s lather, Palrvtew, Wrotofor 
land Oo., March 86th, by K.ev, N W. 
K-iieieod, Martin L Campbell,of Flotoa, 
N * . to Olivia Pill an *e or Falrvlew,

William Rtapletini, blown from a roof 
at Halifax oa Monday last, died on Prt 
day from bis Injuriée

J, A T, Janllae, 01 ltlehlhucio, have 
given aa order for a large mill to be 
placed at Jardlnevtlle

Edward l*ehey, a ship laborer, had 
two rito broken by a fell, Thursday, un 
the steamer l ake Huron 

Reaaior Work, who Is at Ottawa at 
tending to his perliameetary duih-s, has 
passed hla 93rd birthday 

The annual meeting of 
we of the Canadian Facile Hallway was 
held la Moot reel on Wednesday The 
0И board^ of dlreoiors wm uaaalmously

The вам Imnoeed oa several guancis 
Of the HalHas Oarrtom Artillery will be 
remitted, M Ue authorities al Ottawa 
held the proceedings were Irregular. 
The men should hev# been taken t.cf.v,.

DUTHI

Mnrui- ЦЦ8Щ
u. m dis and eight days, second daughter 
ot T. Mark and Caaete ('. Veereon.

port, Marsh 89th, of 
...umptioa, Opt Kltas Tower, leaving 

a s.-rrowlng wire aad family to mourn 
the loos ef a loving husband aad affec 
попам tether

M a Misas.—Ob Tuesday, March* Я 1st, 
1.cluster forest, bt John. Sltea K., be
loved wife of James K Maretere aad 
daugblor of the >1# Maybew Beck wlU, 
on orewellto, >. N.

At Riverside, Albert 1 o , 
16th, Naaqy May, aged tonN It

l uwm.«»Ai Rook

tawa, N. Kodler slipped beaeath th# 
wheek Hie right leg WM out ol be ‘Su,wb!5tiTi-^!f2»<«iУЛі

Bro Ford WM Iwu at Klltito, Uueeas 
Oo.. toll had for many years made his 
bum# la Dig! y t <> He WM a member 
of the Weymouti. Baptist ohuroh He 

a large family to Іамеоі his

4»ismsrea.—At Water»tile, Hants (X 
MK, « Ue 14th of March, of old age. 
Mary, Wtitow of the late Oeoige N-Ust 
mar at Watenltle. aged W) yean Our

Matt Ue kaee. On .Wodneedav he 
died from the shook and tern of blood 

A deputation of organ lewd labor Iced 
ere waited oo Ue fOVerwaaeal at Ottawa 
00 Friday In referaitгI to the eight hour 
dey A deâalie promue wm gtvro that 
Ue system WlU be adopte4 to the-gov 
erwueni Workshops aed In Ue print ag 
bureau wJthout any rodttetioo of pay

Falluroo to (,*aoada, м reported by 
JrodihWs, number 711 ter the рмі 
quarter, against AMl to the 8ret quarter 
of 1898, The total HabUlttes are fMTO,- 
000, agalaot І4Л68,000 їм- year. The 
province of Ontario ropoito 13 mere 
felluree this veer than the irei quart*- 

Quebec 119 more.

WM a member of Ibe Watorrilte 
heptfet ohuroh. Ihe adorned her pro- 
fassi,* by a wall ordered life and died to
tin triumph of faith 

Caldwbu,—At (імрегеаех, oo Moo 
day. Шток SOU, Man. Awm ІГоДмЯ, 
aged TI rears, widow ol Ue tote Sher
man Caldwell and mother of 1er, Ж F. 
CiddweU ef Fort Loroe. Annapolis Oo. 
Oer rimer WM baptised by Father Hdrd- 
mg and hm been a member nf u>e Jnd 
Ho. ton ehoreh ОІОМ lia opgaolaetioo.

A a vena*.-—lobe Vaughae died at hla 
home, Western Shore, am Feb. 14, aged 
6« year». Bro Vaughan wm erne of our 
most valued metohora-ln that Motion 0/

ïstistiüîaeiiss
nf Ohrleh lot we aro enemlned by tke 
1 bought Uni otm toes ts kto eternal gain

Of 1«6. end
Salting ЙУgpooklod trout through the 

toe provides that la Neva Icotia. Mew 
Ernnmriak and Frleee Edward letond 
euoh iehtng may be allowed after th# 
eipfry of the ОІОМ імамі, under epeeml 
permits leaned by th# Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, fora period eel enooed 
fog tee days, oo oondftton Uat Ue trout 
an enttgkl ere aim Ion! for damaftla mo 
eely, e»d not need for ttommeretol pur
поем. The foe on each m 
permit to кого*» land «I IRy>.

.
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